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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. CantonTs denne the forms of slopes. Since to tJle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Judes a topographie I 1mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirf's to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami f!;l'ologic maps of It snwll [lrPfi of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant. of ray.ine~, :lllU in pas:'iing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together "with explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary SUITe.vB in locating road13, rodes. 

THE TOPOGHAplIlC ThBP. 
eurH'S :md anglt'~ to forlIls of the landscape elIl be TUilwl1Ys, awl irrigation reservoirs and ditehes; 
traced in dIe map and 0.::elch. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for 8chool13 and homcs; 

3. Conto(JTs ~h01V the approximate gTade of any alld be useful as a nw)> for local reference. 

Rocks cxposcd at the surfllC'e of tllt' land arc acted 
air, water, ice, animals, and jllants. They 

hrokf'n into and the lllore 
The feature" represented Oil t.he slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPtm'eIl two ('ontoun'l 

arc oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tIle HflIlH', whether tiley lip nlong a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called plateaus, vaIlp,Vs, hills, gentle slope; but to a ]l(:ight. on a gentle I 

and mountains; called tdope ol1e mUHt go on n steep slope, and The maps repl'esenting the geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('OlltOUrs are far apart on gentle slope" I eo]or", und conventional l:iig>IlS printed on the topo-

works man, called ('ltT/I//'(', as i and neal' together on ",teep ow's. : gTllphie bas(' map, tIll:' distribution of rock masses 
boundaric-s, and ('itit's. For a flat or g'ently undnlaiin)!; eouniry It small' on the f'udilCC of the bn(l, lind the stmct.ure 

Bdi(f-SII are lllellf'Ured from mean 1 contonr l11tf'nal is uset1; f()r a stpep or mountain- ' seetions show their nnder/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us 
b,;it leyel. 'T11C ht'ights of many point" arc U('C'U- ~ ous C'Olll:try a large illt.f,rnll is Thc, known and in "ueh detaillls the )'Icale permits. 
rHiely dcterrnitwd, and tllOSe- "hidl ure most smallcf't intel'yal used OIl the atlas of thc 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8. 
nre gi veIl on Lh? map in figure-so It is 

the t->levation of all parts Rocks are of lllany kind'l~ On the geologic lllap 
the outline or torm tllf'y l11'e (listinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

10 indie-ate thpil' grade or Btecp- tJlOsc Colorado, tile may he 2,)0 feet. : metalllorphie. matter. 
is Jone h;r lillf',., f'lwh of whi('h is lll'llwn For intermediate relief cOlltonr illtenals 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jcl:s.-Thesf' are roek':l whieh have I l'oclc8.-ln tlle rOUfSt' of time, and 

throu~h pointE of eguHI denition above IllPlIll sea 25, ;')0, and 100 f('et are Ill'll'd. , : and e0n.,olidated from Il Rwte of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('e>lsf's, foeks may bccome .e;rently 
le\(·1, t.lH' ,dtitwlinal interral l'cprcl'ellted the-: IIrc iIHIiratetl hy blue I Throng-It rocks of all molten mate-rial }l<ll:i I dwuged in eompositioll lind in texture. 'Vhen 
"'p~LCe betwcen liJ1(;,., llf'lng the 8ame I lines. a stream How" the E:'ntire .\'f'ur tlle line is from t.illlC to timp f()l'ced upward in: the newly a('quirpd ch:l1'uetel';sties arc more pro-
eu('h wap. Thmc lint's Hre eallpd cOJI/our8, the: drawn unhrokcn, hnt if t.he ehnnnpl is dry <l part. \ fisburcs or ehannd" of yarions .'lIHlpei::l aUfI i::lize", nounced than the old OIlP" sneh TUcks are eatIcd 
nllif(Jl'tll altitlldiuHl rlf'Lwe-en eaeh two COI1- i of tllt> year thc linn i" hroken or dotted. 'Y1H-'I'e a II to or to the !'lnrfa('e. l{.(wk., £i)fJlled by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. Tn tlH-' of mctall~orphjslIl" 
tOUl'8 i" ealled the II/terval. Contonrs <lIld I i::ltl'eUlll i-liuk., and reappear" at the sllrhwe, tht-> >lllP- the of the molten mass within tllei::le I the suh"tunePR of a- rock il'l eompo.'leJ. may 
devut;ons arf' printed ill hrmYlI. I pORed unuergronnd eoursf' i" I'-hown bya. hrokpIl ~ dllllll1l'Il-1-tilat iH, hdow ihe l-1uri[\('p---ure ('ulled I enkI' , imo n~ew eombinationd, (·el't.ain "uh"tances 

The Illannpl' ill wJlieh e()nrOlll"." I blue lille. LakcR, m:-Hshps, and other liodie's of I ;ntnl.~i/'('. "\ri:Wll thp roek a ti,%11l'C with I tnHy he lost, or 11ew substanee.'l may lip auded. 
{0J'll1. amI grave i8 f:;llOWll ill tilt' wuter are also I'lhown ill blue, by appropriflte ('Oll- I paralld wallH mH:::l" is mllpd a: Thel'e is often n complete gradution from tIle pri-
Hnd ('ol'rpspondillg contOllr Illap (fif!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHi I "wll('1l filh~ a aJl(l inegulnr eOllduit I to the lllctamorphic fbrm withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, I'ltwh HS ronds, rai]- I tJlO mflSi::l is tc-rnwd a ',"'"hell dll' eonduits for: mass. 8ueh changes iranl-1form sandst.one iIltO 

I roads, and tOWIlI'l, trawr:::le stl'atiiictl rocks tllCY often I qwutziip, limestone into lllarblc, and modify otller 
parullel ht:'dding phtncs; , l'ol'l,;.s in various . 

States (exdudillg mHsseR filling- fi&;urcs are called: From tjme to in geolo/:,ric hil'ltory i,!!;neous 
/ I A18i-lka and islnnd PllRsPBsionp-) is nhollt :~,O:l;;,OOO .~iIl8 or sheds whcn t1ili, anil (ae('o-' and RedinJf'lltary roeks haye becn dceply buried 

: square miles. ~\..lllap drHwn \ lillis when oceup.ylnl!; lurg('r prot/uced by and later ha VI" hepn I'<lised to tIle sUl'fiwe. In this 

The I'lketeh 
hills. 

ii::l from its top tmvnl'd the 
the map eaeh 1'f'atUl'C'R ii:> imlieatf'd, clirecLi y 
lwneHth its po"itioll in the skckn, hy contours. 
The following explanation may mah deal'er the 
mllllllPr in which contour" tlplineat.e elevation, 
form, tllld grade: 

1. Jl. contour indicates a certain height allore sea 
lcwl. Tn tlli:-1 ill11Rtrlltion tile contou-l' intern]] is 

I to tl1f' Realc of 1 mill) to dIP I the torec propelling- tlle nwgmas llpwartl ""'itilill of prf'e:>lltrf', UlOVe-
o,020,000 square int'hel'l of pflJ1Pr, and to uecom- I roek ineiol'lures molten lllatprial ('0018 with their original structure 
modale the map the would llPed to mell"nre II the reslllt that intl'l1!"oin' rot'ln; Bre 
abont 240 by 11-)0 f('Pt. oC gl'onIllI tallinc texture. 'Vilell the the SUl'-
suriiH'e \\ould be repl'eRPnted a Hquare inch 0(' I fl.('e the molLCI! mnteriul pouJ'ed ont tln'ough tllem 
map f:iIIrtheE', and one linear 011 the t!,'1'ollnd I is eaIled {W)((, and la.vns ofteIl build up volcanic 
would bp l'PpJ'ee:cntp(i a linear illch on thf' map. ',mountains. Ip:neoHs roeks thus formed upon the 
This rehltioll hctwt'ell in nature all(l eor- I surface are eaIled ('.riJ'111:J1·1'« Lanls {'ool rapitlly in 
req)ondi.llg' di8tanee on t.he map is e,lllcd tllP .w·ale : tJll' ail', awl a{'quire a or, more oihm, a pnr- I lamina:' aJ»Jl"O'omate{," 

ofille III tllis elise it i . ., "llllile to:lll inch." I tiaIly crysialline in their outer parts, I "I'ltrudure 
uwy be PXT)]'f's,.,rd also hy a fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully 1!I:'}'stalline in their inner POl'- : I;Clt1'sfONily. 

of mica or 
with their 

thp numel'lltOl' if' a lengtll on the map I tion". The otHcr part8 of laylt 110ws As a rule, the olde",t ro('b arc most altered 
Hnd tIl<' d("mollllnator t.b~ ('Ol'l'f'l'-pOIHling l(·ngth ill J..:xplosi\ e adion and tiw ,nnUlger fonnation8 hn\T ('scapell llieta-

in the saBle unit. Thu8, H", there eau . ..,ing ~jedj()ll.':l of dust., morphism, tlllt to this rule there arc important 
arc in('hps :in a rnil6, the seale "1 mile to Thf'se materialH, 'W1Wll pxeeptions. 

, un ineh" ii::l pxprpssed by consolidnted, hrf'erias, ulld rORi.\fATlO:;,,[S. 
Threc s("lil(*, l\I'f' used on atlas sheetc; of the tufT..... Yoleallie f'jPChl may fall in of water i 

Ocologicnl Rurwy; tllf'smalle::;t is or mBy be carried iI;to lakes 01' seas and f()rm: :Fol' llJapping rocks of all 
sptiiulf'oLarv roC'kt'!. I the art:' di~~idC'd 

" 'l·ock8.-The,se rocks are II ti{JII.~. A sedimentary formatioll contains 
g-round to an lllCh on thc nwp. Ol1the of the or ol(ler rock" whi('h have it:" uppel' and lower limitH pidler roC'k.s of llllifbrm 

a squaro incJl of map Sllrtilce hrokt'n lip and t.ile of 1\hieh haye heen : dwraetf'r or roek.'l morp, or lpbf:l lllliformly Yarif'd in 
nhout c;quare mile of eal'tl1 surface; on 8('ale eal'rif'u to a diffeTf'ut. awl deposite(1. I ehal'adpl', as, for example, a. rapid altf'rnation of 

about 4 Hgnare miles; and on Lhe beale The ehif'fageni of tnm:"portation of r(wk debris is Hhale and lilllel:iione. "Then tllt:' from one 
16 miles. At the bott.om I water in Illotion, inC']uding rain. e:treaIll:", and tk~ kin(l of roeks to anoLllf'r iR e:oHleLinlf'H 

sl'a1p is exprt's;:;ed in three wny.'l- : 'WHter of lake8 and of tlJ~' sea. The matpl'ial" are lllf'r,'f'H,u'Y to tW9 cOlltiguons fonnnti.on:::l hy 
line miles lwd : in part earried a" solid partielf''', and the: an awl in some eHSe:-1 the d.~,'itilletioll 

m'c thell 8ait1 to bp lllC'('hfllli(·nl. Suc,b I pntird.v on tlw conif,lned f():"l'lik 
f:lund, and ('lay, whidl arp later eonsoli- : 

illto ('onglolllerutc, f:land8toIlP, alld shalt,. Ill, ei.ther eontuiniug tllC Bame kind of' if;'lll'olls 
smaller portion thc materials Brc carried in solu- I rock OJ' A 
tion, lllld the :no then ellllpd if : mt'tnm()J'pilic consi!'lt. of r()(,k 0[' ulli-
forhlCd with the of life, or chemical I f(wn dwraetel' or of rocks hllving ('ommon 
without the aid of life. The more important roeks eha1'llt'iPl'isti('s. 
of chemical and organic origin arc lime"tone, eilert, I "~hPll fill' s('iellt.i.fie or economic reaRons it is 

a dpgl'l'e~()f longitude; eaoll gypBllm, salt, iron ore, pent, -lignite, and eoal. Any I dpsirable to Bud Hl<lp onf' or lllore 

eontain" Ollc-fourth of It love of t.he deposits WHy he lbrmed, or : 8f)('cially of It yaricd formation, 
and lwlow tllp hif.!,"her eon tour. on t.he scale eOIl- I t.he different mnt.er"ials nw." in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltba.~, or by somc ot.her 
at 1;'50 fee-t fitl'lsjusi below the of the terra~e, : degree. arcas: many ways, produeing a great appropriate t€rm, as Icntil8. 
\vhilc that at :WO f~'pt Ii('s ubove terrace; thel'€- of the corre~powling al'e about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agf'llt is nil' .:iJER OF ROCKS. 

fo1'C lJll po:nts ou tIl!:-' tefl'll('e ure ~howll to lIe Illore 1000, and :!.')O slJuare miles. I wind; amI u third iR i('e in motion, 01' 
han };iO hut 1(':-11"4 tll!Ul ~OO t<:.'et 11/)O\-e SP-ll. The The atlas shf'dS, parts of one lllap: The lllOst eharactPri:"tie of the wilHl-liorIlc or coHHn Gel)logic lime.-The time tile rocks 

hill is shlted to Ill' (iiO fef't. of the t!nited Htates, politieal. houndary deposits iR loeso:, a [jne-,!!;ral11Ptl earth; the most clwr- , Wf'rf'" made if' (ii, ided into blllaller 
lines, sneh ad t11Ol"ie of SLJ.fes, eonnties, amI town- ' aetel'isti(' of' tlpposit)'l i" tin, H ]wtcl'of!;pneous tinw di'visions are called C)Wclll:J, and. still smaller 
ships. '1'0 ench sheet, nlld to the (pwdrnngle it : mixture :)lul pchhlf's \\-itll cby or suwL The age of a rock iB exprcssed hy 

ltlllllJ0-t'ed, and tho,';p thc name of some wt'll-known: ~E'{~impntarr rock" are llsually made IIp of bYf'rs naming time intelTal ill whieh it \YUS fOl'llH"d, 
IC'i'Pl1luatl,d being made lleudpr. town or f(.'alllre within iti::l limitR, and at t.he I or bed8 whi('h e.an be e:lbih" H('paratpd. Tlw,':le lan'l'h whell known~ 
0; not to llumlJ0r nl1 the ('OnlOurs, and sides antI corncrs of end~ sheet the nUHleR of atIja- : are callpd simla. H.ock; depol:iited in layel's' are The l'lediJllcntary fbrnwtiollt'! deposited durin,!!; a 
hVIl the ae('cntunting and numbering df ('ertaln cent. shedd, if puhlished, are pri.nted. I said to he dtratified. I peri.od arc grouped togethcr into a The 
.f CY('I'.y lH'lh one-sllmee, for the tbe topographie I T}le surf'aee of tlle earth is not fixed, as it seems I did:::lions of a system are 

may he as('ertuincll by eouniing: nwp are draln:1f!;c, and·eultllrf' I to be; it vt:'ry slowly ri"eb or sinks, with rciCrell('{l: 0[' iormatiolls lesi::l than a scries is 
I of the quadrangle represcnted. It should portray I to the sea, over wide expanses; and as it rises or l 

f(COlltiuued.Ollthirdpageofoover.)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination patternf'( are Ilsed i Strllciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" rile I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatiollt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-I! Tch.Jt.ions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the sllri:t.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 
Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The p,ltt.erns of cuch arc printed in yarioU!3 <.'ial the felat,ion . ., of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 

of int,ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in suell I colors. 'Vith the patterns of parallel hIltS, colon3 I Huother seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is el111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E assigned- to eaeh The by term ii? applipd to a diagrrllll t.lfe rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains formations a.re ronslBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangclllent of ill emth is 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scction is 
of schis:s whidl JJre trarc:rsud by masses 
rock. Thc "ehistl:l are much contorted 

imd imprints and Indieate 'which letters. If the age of a f()l'lnatlon iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of two or mon' iR the oldeRt. I' symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arnmg;ement i:::; called it d//'ur:h()'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 
8t,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capita.l lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, iK not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of pla.ntR and animall:l whieh, at the t.ime,' are compoRed of small INters. The names of the I nntural and lntitieiul cllttin,e;s, for his information inferred. Htnee t.lwt portiOll of the scct;on ilf'lin-
the strata, 'vere deposited, li\'(:,d in t,he sea or were I SYl:ltf'lllS and reeogllizt'd sprips, in (from, concerning the eart,h'l'l Mtrndnre. Knowing' the tiltC:'! whai is prohably trllC hut iR not, knowll by 
\vashed froUl the land int,o hlkf's or seas, or were \IlCW t~) old), ·wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manner of formation of l'o('k~, and traeed I observl-ilion or.well-founded int(;rClll'c. 
hllried in '~llr1ieia.l (leposits on the land. 8uch, each system, are giw'l) in the preec(ling Ollt t,llC relation:::; HmOllg thp bed:::; Oil tlw he ; The sedion in :2 shows three sets of form!\.-
1'0(,];;:13, tire ealled fO!'lRilifcrous. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; can mfel' then' retltJ~-e n.flpr they pass! lions, dil"t.,ingni;.:;llCd Imde1'grou1Ulrpbt~ons. 
it. has heen found that the life of each pcriod of t,he I beIlc.Jth the SUltW(, ('lin dl'lm sedions i The of secn at tlw left of the 
earth's hist.ory was t.o a gJ'eat, extent different from: lElls llml valleys ana all other "nrihce forms have i smlt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]l to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of ot.hcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been prodlked For examplf', dq)th. Sueh a sedion whnt wOIl[d lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous most, the I:ltretlms in the side of a miles long awl 
ro('ks From time to time more I, t,hat flow them t,(,'e fig. 1), t[lP allu vial T[lis ilhistTUt~d in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simpler ones plains hordering llwn." strcams Wf're built up hy 
lived on in modified fUl'llls life became more yaried. : the strf'alTlS; :-;ea cliffs arc made by' 'tlw eroding 
But. <luring f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r forms, I adion of WltVPS, and s:md .spits arc built up hy 

to ft, hig-hpJ" 
}-lflrHllel, a 

The 

nre 

\vhi('h did not. in earlier timt"':l and 1u\\'e not wayes. form.., thui'I const.itute part, 
e~isted sillce; the.:;;e are (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and: of the of the ! which f01"m ardH-'s and troll,gll:::;. Thcsf' :'!t-rata were 
tlley define the ngf' of auy bed of ro('k whieh i 

are found. Other tYPCB passed Oil 
to period, ami thus linked tlU:' 

a ('}min of lif~ from t,he 

Fo~sil 1"('rtlaillS found in 

ing of a marine or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p:Jrt::; of the lHnd are 

i 011('e continllous, but, th(' ercstl:l of the arches have 
bf'PIl ,remored by degT1Hla.tion. The bed8-, like 
t11o"e 0[' the fil':'!t M(~t, art' ('oni()l'l1whle. 

Thc horIzontal st.rat.a of [,hc rest upon 
the proded cdgp,'l t.he bpd,s of the 

,..,et at tht' left of the spetton. The O\Tl lying 
~t·d.iotl at thE' frollt and a df'posits are, from their eyirlpnt,ly 

\ tllan the :Jut! the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and degradat.ion strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he foreground Oil a vertien1 planc, I oet'lLl'red hotw·een the uf HlP ol(li~r lwds 
so a:::; if) ~how the nuilerground relat,ioIlS of the and tllP a(:(~llllll1IHti()ll 'tiw younger. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of roek are indieated by appro- youngpr rO('kl" tIl1lfi rest upon an prodcd .':lllrh,ee 
priate symbols of liIle~, dots, and dm~he:::;. These I of older rocks t.he relatioll lwtWf'PIl til(' two L'> 
sylllLol~ admit of much variutioIl, but. the following; I an 

H ure generally used in "sedion8 to represcut the I il:l an 
commone!" kinds of rock: ' The 

I 
sclnst;:; and 19nc:ow,~ rod"b At Rome 

lllH~S 01' i:'! dpposited upon it.. adioll of .ail', waler, Hnd iee, which W(,ill' - --=--~~~# I tH\(lsed (lIlVlOll'< ot 'llOltCll But the 
~1,1l l",[ory til, "lusts nne phe,,'ed I" Hlitl 

~~t::'_ llltl\lblOn of 1.L,Jl(OUR 1'0 kH ha\p 1l0t 8imilarly, t.he time at whieh meta.1l,orphie rocks I them down, awl :'!tJ"P,ll1H tIte \\HRle material 
,vpre formed from the original maRSf'H is SOnl('tlllles to the :::;(;H. As tIlt' Pl'O('P:-18 on the flow 

Shaly jiH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata uf t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown by theil' relations to ndja(,f'uL 1.(mnatiOl.lH of 'wltter to t.he spa, it, (',1ll not canied hel0'w se:l ThuR it is f~vident a (:0l18id~1'ab[c interval 
'of known age; but thc HgC recorrlpd on the lllap is le\,pl, awl the Rva is thereful'p'('nllptl the ba.'i('-ievd 
tlw.t of the original IIlasses and not of their meta-I of e.TO!'linn. \Vlwn H large trad i~ for a 10Jlh.~ tiIlle 

lmdisturhed by uplift 01" :::;llbsidel1ce it, is (legra,(l<.'d 
twd paft.crn,~.-Endl format,ion i,y shown, npnrl.v to base-leycl, and tliP eWll 'Kuriiwe tlnlB 

on the map by' a distinetiw combination of eolor II produced is (',dled a. penrplu-in. If thf' tract, is 
and and is labeled by n speeial letter nft.erw·anls uplifted the peneplain at. tlIP t.op is a ,I 

clap8e(1 bet.wpell the f01'mat.':'ou of the selii8ts and 
! the h<'ginniug of deposition of tlw"st.raw of the 

8<.'('011(1 $.t. During.' t.hiR int.cnul the i'K:hisis suf:' 
('ak"reou~ .andst,ones fered IIH.'tlimorphism; they were t.he secne of ernp-

ti"e' llethit.y; lmd t.hey wpre (1ecplyeroded. The 
I eontnd between the 8('('011(1 nud thinl sets is another 
"""",,tonmt',', ]1, lIwrks a time inr,crYal het\vepJ1 

I 
record of the former relation of the t.ract t.o sea lewt 

Symbols. and colur.~ as-s-igftn) t() the. f'od;; ,~yst/Jms.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLOmC :-;HEE.TR' I 
fil,,"sil'ean,lbelldediguoou"rocb. ---. ·-------1· ·1-'-- ---"~ A Te!Jl map shows the areas ' 

1 
:8 COllor for "erlimentary formations. On the mt:lr- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ t.o r('pl'e~ent, diITerent, killO]~ I 

ff)l'J[wtion. 

Sybu,m ~ rock", 'which iH t.llC t.o the map. To of ruckR. the 

--- - -- - a.nd The plat~au in fig. 2 pl'csent8 toward the lowcr ! the 
that. lnnd an es('arpmpnt, or front, which is mHde up seet.ion 

wht.l"e he of sawlstones, forming the cliff's, amI sha.les, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd alorig .Y.eciiou line,. and the from 
of t.li(, fiw- tuting the aR showll at, the ('xt,r,emc If'ft. of the surface of any miIl(>ral-produeing or wntel"-

flUY formll- I the Sf'etlon. hroa.d belt of lower la,nd is tray- I b~aring stmtmll w1ieh ::lppear,-l in t.he f-\pc1-ion may 
in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which nre S(,C11 in thf'see- be measured the s('~de of' dIe lil<lp. • 

its color una p:lttern noted, the HT<;aS on the tion to cOl'rf'spon<l to th~ twd of sHnd- sll(;et ('ontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat riseR to t.Iw 8-urfiICe. upt.urned 
traccd ouL. of this bed fOt'lll tlw ridgf'l'!, and tIle llltenl,".""lte 

TIle legeml is also a pflrtial I:lta.tement of t.lw I vfllkys follow thc outcrops of limestone and 
geolo~ie history. In it tJw formationl'! are arranged reOllS sha[c. 
in columnar form, grouped jlrimarily to! "\-\'here the edges of the strata Hppcnr at. the 
orig~n-se(limeutary, igneolls, and snrfaee their tllickness (:~1l1 be measured fltld the 
of unknown ori~in-al)d wit,hin eaeh group at which they dip below t,lIe surfilCc can be diagram. 

o Red-pllrplc. 
are placed in the O1"<1er of age, so fill' as kllown, Thu!'! their underg:1'ound can The thieknesse,,, of formations 8re given in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,ersection of which ,'ltaLe the le<lst. and lneaSllrcm-ents, 
1flGp.-This nHlp It bed ,,·ith a horizontal plane will t.nkc is called I and the t.hickness each is" 8hoWll iu the 

minna.Is and fihowing thc idr£h:. The inelintltioll of the bed to lhe hori- ,C01UHlll, is drawll to a seale--usual1y 1000 
A Brownish-red. t1lCir relations to the topographic featurf's ,mel to measnred a.t. right angles to the strike, ' feet to 1 indt. The or<1er of aceUlllulation of tbe 

the formations. The formation,., whi('h is I sediment;;; i.':l shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
a.ppeJlr on areal geology nwp Iln, usually showll St.rata m'C cllrH,d ill troughs and the oldest formatioll lit tlw bOt.t'(JIll, the youugest. at 
on this map by f'<lint.pr ('olor The areal al'ches, such a.'l nre sl:-'pn in fig. 2. Tlw archeI'! arc \ t,he top. • '--' 

Gray·hrown. 

Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdue(l hack- called (ud':dinl::.~ nn<1 the t.ronghs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intenal!'l of t.ime which io events 
used t.o represent. sedinH'ntary formations depofiited ground upon whieh t.he areas of pl"odudb"e fOJ'ma- the. !'lamlst.ones, 8hh.lef'(, and lim~sl,ollP:::; wpre of uplift and flnd interrup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Pattern~ of dot.s and cirelpB tions may he empha8-ized by strollg ('olor~. A mine ited benGlth the 8ea in nearly flat. shp('ts; tlmt iwlientpd graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and colillll formations. symbol is printe<l at eaeh mine or qUHn'.Y, a('('om- are now bent and fol<led l.'l proof thai for('cR hayc 
Pa.tterns of triangles and are llBell for igne-I panied by tho name of the prineipal mineral from time to t.ime eaused t.he earth'R ~urf~1ee to I 

ous format.ions. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown miu:d or stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.It.ere wrinkle along ccrtain zoneM. In the stnltfl ; 
origin are short dashes Hregnlarly , are Important nllllmg llldu,strleM or where miCSHIll are hroken a(~ross and the parts !'llippcd paf4

1 placed; i~ rock. if-! the dHshes may be I hasins e~i~t sp(,eial Jm~,ps. ,H'e p,repured, t.o show pu'('h ot.her. ~lIeh breaks ure tel'med faulLH. Two 
armngcd 1Il wavy hnes parallel to the structure these ad<.htlOnal econolllIC features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised January, 1004. 
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DESORIPTION OF THE KITTANNING QUADRANGLE. 

By Charles Butts. 

GENERAL RELATIONS. 

Location.-The Kittanning quadrangle is located 
in the Allegheny Valley in the west--central part 
of Pennsylvania. It extends from latitude 40° 45' 
to 41° and from longitude 79° 30' to 79° 45', and 
includes one-sixteenth of a square degree of the 
earth's surface, or about 226 square miles. The 
larger part of the quadrangle is in Armstrong 
County, but it includes a small portion of Clarion 
County on the northeast and a considerable strip 
of Butler County on the west. It takes ita name 
from Kittanning, the most important town within 
its boundaries. 

Relation to the Appalachian pTQvinee.-In its 
physiographic and geologic relations this quad
rangle forms a part of the Appalachian p.rovince, 
which extends from the Atlantic Coastal Plain to 
the Mississippi lowlands, and from central Alabama 
to Canada. 

< GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY OF APPALACHIAN 
PROVINCE. 

teaus, the highest and most extensive of which lie 
along the southeastern m~rgin. 

These plateaus are believed to be the remnants 
of a very old land surface which has been reduced 
nearly to a plain by long-continued erosion, and 
could therefore properly be called a peneplain. 
This peneplain was first studied by Davis in 
northwestern New Jersey, and was named by him. 
the Schooley peneplain because it is well developed 
in the region of Schooley Mountai~ (Proc. Boston 
Soc. Nat. Hi,t., vol. 24. p. 377). The peneplain 
has been deformed by differential elevation, and on 
account of its great age has, in most regions, been 
so completely dissected that its original character is 
not apparent. Its smface rises from a height of 500 
feet above sea level in central Alabama to 1700 feet 
at Chattanooga, 2400 feet at Cumberland Gap, 
3500 feet at New River, and probably 4000 feet at 
its culminating point in central West Virginia. 
From this point it descends to a.bout 2800 feet on 
the southern line of Pennsylvania and 2200 to 
2300 feet in the central part of the State. North 
of this point the peneplain is widely developed 

The Appalachian province may be divided into in the northern counties of Pennsylvania and 
two nearly equal parts by a line which follows the throughout southern New York, and ranges in 
~llegheny Front throughout Pennsylvania, Mary- :tltitude from 2000 to 2400 feet. 
land, and West Virginia, and the eastern escarp- The Schooley peneplain is best preserved over 
ment of the Cumberland Plateau across Virginia, an extensive area in Alabama and Tennessee, where 
Tennessee, Georgia, and Alabama. East of this it constitutes the Cumberland Plateau. North of 
line the rocks are greatly disturbed by fault- Tennessee it doubtless was once wen developed, 
ing and folding, and in many places are so meta- but now is difficult to identify. In northern West 
morphosed that their original character can be Virginia and northern Pennsylvania are a few 
determined only with difficulty. West of this line areas of high, level land that appear to be rem
~e rocks are less disturbed; they lie nearly flat, nants of the original surface of the peneplain, 
and the few fold, which break the regularity of which is generally so dissected that only the hill
the structure are 80 b~ad. that they are scarcely tops mark its former position. Throughout most 
noticeable. of the province knobs and ridges rise above the 

The general topographic features of the northern surface of the peneplain, as is attested by the fact 
part of the province are well .illustra~ by fig. 10 that they rise above the general level of the sur
(illustration sheet.) Immediately east of the Aile- rounding hill top'. 
gheny Front are alternating ridges and valley" The Cumberland Plateau slopes to the west, and 
designated the Gnmter Appalachian Valley, and is generally separated from the next lower pla
still farther east ia: a slightly dissected upland like teau, the Highland Plateau, by a more or less regu
the Piedmont Plain of eastern North Carolina and lar westward-facing escarpment. This escarpment 
Virginia. West of the Allegheny Front are more is most pronounced in Ten~essee, where it has a 
or less elevated pla~us which a~ broken by a height of 1000 feet. Toward the north it decreases 
few ridges where minor folds have affected the in altitude to 500 feet in centtal Kentucky, and 
rocks, and are greatly dissected by streams. In north of Ohio River it is so indistinctJy developed 
contradistinction to the lowlands of the Mississippi that it has not been recognized. In southern 
Valley on the west and the regularly alternB;ting Pennsylvania it becomes more pronounced where 
ridges and valley, of the AppaLrohian Valley on the hard rocks of Chestnut Ridge rise abruptly 
the ~east, this part of the province has been called above the plain formed in the soft rocks of the 
by -Powell the Allegheny Plateaus. (Nat. Geog. Monongahela Valley, but the surface of the upper
Mon. No, 3, pp. 65-100.) The Kittanning quad- most plateau is SO greatly dissected that the escarp
rnngle is entirely within the Allegheny Plateaus. men t can be recognized only with difficulty. Toward 

Allegheny Plateau. the central part of. the State the plateau surfaces 
usually separated by this e:!Carpment approacil. each 

The Allegheny Plateaus are characterized by other, and the escarpment is" merged into a mas, 
distinct types of drainage, surface features, and of irregular hills which represents all that remains 
geologic structure, which are described below. of the higher plateau. 

Drainage of the Allegheny Plalea!Ul.-The drain-' Bordering the Cumberland Plateau on the west 
age of the Allegheny Plateaus is almost entirely in Tennessee and Kentucky, 'lrid extending north
into Mississippi River, but in the northeastern ward over large portions of Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
part it is either into the Great Lakes or into and New. York, are remnants of a second peneplain, 
the Atlantic Ocean through Susquehanna, Dela- younger than the Schooley peneplain. Tbis sur
ware, or Hudson rivers. faee has recently been studied by Campbell (Bull. 

In the northern part of the province the armnge- Oeo!. Soc. America, vol. 14, pp. 277-296), who"l?-as 
~ent of the drainage is largely due to former gla- called it the Harrisburg peneplain on account of 
ciation. Before the Glacial epoch all the streams its excellent development near HarTIsburg, Pa., 
north of central Kentucky probably flowed north- where it is about 500 feet above the sea. North of 
west and discharged their waters through the St. Ohio River this peneplain was developed on harder 
Lawrence system. The encroachment of the great rocks than in Tennessee and Kentucky and the 
ice sheet closed this northern outlet, and new result is that the surface is less regular and its 
drainage lines were established along the present exact position is more difficult to determine. It 
courses of the streams. appears to rise from an altitude of 700 or 800 feet 
. In the southern half of the province the west- in Indiana to 1000 feet in Tennessee, Kentucky, 
ward-flowing streams not only drain the Allegheny and Ohio, 1200 to 1300 feet in southwestern Penn
Plateaus, but many of them have their sourc~ sylvania, and probably 1600 to 21&0 feet through
upon the summits of' the Blue Ridge and cross out northern Pennsylvania and southern New 
the Greater Appalachian Valley. York. . 

Relwf of Ilw Alli:f!lwny l'lateaus.-This division The Harrisburg peneplain is best preserved in 
of the provinc,e is composed of a number of pIa- portions of Tennessee and Kentucky. In Ten-

nessee it is known as the Highland Plateau; in 
Kentucky it is called the Lexington Plain. The 
surface of this plateau slopes to the west, "but 
throughout its eastern margin it ,has an altitude 
of 1000 feet ahove sea. 

The surface features of tpe Highland Plateau are 
variable. but there is not so much diversity as 
in the Cumberland Plateau. In Kentucky and 
Tennessee the Highland Plateau is preserved in 
large areas as a nearly featureless plain, but in 
other States it was less perfectly developed and has 
suffered greatly from dissection since it was elevated. 
West of the Highland Plateau there is a third plain, 
which is developed in the Central Basin of Ten
nessee and in the western portions of Kentucky and 
Indiana. 

Grologic structure of Ilw Alleglwny Plateaus.
The structure of the Allegheny Plateaus is gener
ally simple. The strata lie nearly flat and their 
regularity is broken only by small faults and low, 
broad folds. The most pronounce:] fold is a low, 
broad arch known as the Cincinnati anticline. 
The major axis of this anticline enters the Alle
gheny Plateaus from the direction of Chicago, but 
a minor fold from the western end of Lake Erie 
joins the major axis near Cincinnati. From Cin
cinnati the axis of the anticline passes due south 
to Lexington, Ky., and there curves to the south
east parallel with the Appalachian Valley as far as 
Nashville, Tenn. The anticline has its maximum 
development in the vicinity of Lexington, where 
the Trenton limestone is exposed at an altitude of 
1000 feet above sea level~ In Tennessee it again 
swells out into a dome-like structure, which is rep
resented topographically by the Central Basin of 
Tennessee. 

The Cincinnati anticline separates the Allegheny 
Plateaus into two structural basins, which are best 
known from the coal fields which they contain. 
The western basin extends far beyond the limit of 
the province and contains the Eastern Interior coal 
field of lllinois, Indiana, and western Kentucky. 
The eastern basin lies entirely within the limits of 
the Allegheny Plateaus, and is generally known as 
the Appalachian coal field. The Kittanning quad
rangle is situated entirely within the latter field 
(see fig. 11, illustration sheet), the geologic features 
of which will therefore be described in greater 
deWi. 

The geologic structure of the Appalachian coal 
field is very simple, consisting, in a general way, of 
a broad, flat, canoe-shaped trough. This is particu
larly true of the northern extremity, as may be 
seen in the illustration just referred to. The deep
est part of this trough lies along 8 line extending 
southwest from Pittsburg across West Virginia to 
Huntington on Ohio River. To the southeast of 
this line the rocks dip northwest and to the north
west they dip southeast. About the canoe-shaped 
northern end the rocks outcrop in a"'rodely semi
circular belt and at all points dip toward the lowest 
part of the trough. In Pennsylvania the deepest 
part of the trough is in the southwest corner of 
the State, and the inclination of the rocks is gener
ally toward that point. 

Although in general the structure is simple the 
eastern limb of the trough is crumpled into a 
number of parallel "wrinkles or folds that make the 
detailed structure somewhat complicated and break 
up and conceal the regular westward dip. These 
undulations are similar to the great folds east of 
the. Allegheny Front, but are on a very m~ch 
smaller scale and have not been broken by faults. 
These minor folds are present along the southeast
ern margin of the basin from central West Virginia 
to southern N ew York. Across the northern 
extrerpity of the basin the minor folds are devel
oped in large numbers and extend at least halfway 
across Pennsylvania near its northern boundary. 
In the southern part of the State there are only six 
pronounced anticlines, two of these disappearing 
near the West Virginia line. Farther south the 

number is less, until "On Kanawha River the regular 
westward dip is interrupted by only one or two 
folds of small proportions. Close examination 
shows that west of the Allegheny Front each 
trough, as well as each arch, lies lower than the 
one on the east, so that the rocks which are over 
2000 feet above sea at the Allegheny Front extend 
below sea level in the central part of the basin. 

Rooks of the Appalachian Province. 

PRE-OARBONIFEROUS ROCKS. 

The oldest rocks of the Appalachian province 
are crystalline rocks, such as granite and gneiss, 
which outcrop along its eastern and northern 
margins and presumably underlie all the younger 
rocks. Overlying the crystalline rocks is a great 
mass of sandstone, limestone, and shale, mootly of 
marine origin. These comprise several systems, 
some of which are of great thickness. These rocks 
are exposed in the greatly folded and disturbed 
region east of the Allegheny Front and around the 
northern and western margin of the province, 
within the belt of crystalline rocks, but in the 
interior, as well as in the deep synclines of the 
Anthracite and Broadtop regions of the Greater 
Appalachian Valley, they are concealed beneath 
the younger rocks, which belong to the Carbon
iferous system. 

CARBONIFEROUS SYSTEM. 

This system is of especial interest because in it 
are included the rocks of the Appalachian coal field, 
in the northern part of which the Kittanning quad
rnngle is located. 

Pocono jormation.-At the base of the Carbon
iferous system lies the Pocono formation, which 
derives its name from the Pocono Mountains in 
the eastern part of Pennsylvania. In the Pocono 
Mountains this consists largely of sandstone, is over 
1000 feet thick, and rests conformably upon the 
red rocks of the Catskill formation, the uppermost 
member of the Devonian system. Over a large 
area in Pennsylvania its top is well marlred by 
a calcareous and sandy stratum, known as the 
"siliceous limes~one," but where this is absent the 
top of the formation is not so well defined. The 
thickness of the Pocono on the Allegheny Front is 
about 1030 feet. On the eastern margin of the 
coal field sandstone predominates, but there are 
beds of gray sandy shale of considerable thickness, 
and occasionally beds of red shale, which, tltoug4 
generally thin, may be of considerable thicknesS 
locally. In the Kittanning quadrangle on~y the 
top of the formation is exposed in the deeper val
leys, but it is penetrated in drilling deep wells for 
oil and gas and possibly includes all the rocks 
between the top of the Mountain sand and the 
bottom of the Hundred-foot sand. It contains 
workable beds of coal of limited extent in the 
southeastern part of the Appalachian field in Vir
ginia and West Virginia, and thin worthless beds 
in parts of Pennsylvania. On account of the 
presence of these coal beds and the occurrence of 
fossil plants similar to those of the later coal-bear
ing formations, the Pocono is assigned to the Car
boniferous system. 

Mauch Chunk jormation.-This formation over
lies the siliceous limestone on the Allegheny Front, 
along Conemaugh River east of Blairsville, and 
along Chestnut Ridge in Fayette County. It takes 
its name from Mauch Chunk, in the anthracite coal 
region, where it is over 2000 feet thick in the deep 
synclines and is composed largely of red shale. 
On the Allegheny Front it is about 180 feet thick 
and is composed of about 80 feet of heavy grayish 
to greenish sandstone overlain by 100 feet of soft 
red shale. It has thi~ character along the Cone
maugh between South Fork and Johnstown, but 
on Chestnut Ridge the sandstotte beds disappear 
and the formation is composed of red shale over
lying and underlying a bed of limestone in which 
~rine fossils are very abundant. The limestone 



represents the npper part .of the great Carb.onifer
nus limestnne of the ~lississippi Valley. The 
:Maueh Chunk red shale .occurs us a thin stratum 
in several ,;yells drilled in the vicinity .of Blairs
ville in "\Vestmoreland Cnunty, but. nnrth .of that 
place it has been detected in the recnrds .of only 
twn or three wells and is nnt preRent where its 
hGriznn rellehes the surface. It. is prnbably cntirE'ly 
absent helow the surface .of the Kittanning quad
rangle. 

Potisv'ille formaliou.-This fDrmat,jDn derived its 
name frDm Pottsville, in the Southern _A_nthraeite 
field. It is there 1200 feet thick and is composed 
mainly of a. cnarse heavy cnnglomerate which in 
part of the field carriE'S several workablc coal 
seams. In the eastern part .of thc bituminnus cnal 
field .of Pennsylvania the fbrmatioll consists .of two 
sawlstQnc 11lC;'bers separated in general by a bed .of 
shale, often carrying several t.hin coals. In places 
the shale cnntains a cnal bed of wnrkable thickness 
and in .other places a bed .of valuable fire clay. 
A bed .of limestnne is alsn lncany develnped. These 
beds are knnwn as t.he ~Iercer cDal, cllty, and lime
stnne, rcspectively, because they are well develDped 
in Mercer County. Alnng the western bnrder .of 
Pennsylvania a third sandstone member .occurs 
helnw the lnwer of the two just mentioned and is 
separate(l from it by another shale bed with a. coal 
scam y,rhieh is IDeally of wnrkable thicknes,'3. This 
is the Sharon cGal, so called frnm it~ gQnd develop
ment at Sharon, Mercer County. In mGst of the 
bituminous cnal fields of the St~te the thicknel:li:i of' 
the Pntt~vine fbrmation will probably run from 
12,:') tn 200 feet. Since the )lanch Chunk forma
tion is nGt present. in the Kittanning quadrangle 
the Pottsville lil'l'l unconformaLly upon the Pocono. 

Allegheny fonH.alion.-The Allegheny fnrmation 
oyerlies the Pottsville conforma.bly. It receivCB its 
name from the Allegheny Valley, alGng which it is 
typically deyelnped and wen exposed. It is rather 
more yariable in charaeter than the lower forma
tions of the Cal'bonifernuH Bystem. It is el::lper-ially 
distinguished hy the fact that in the ~orthern 
Bituminnus field it contains a greater numher .of 

wQrkahle coal seams than any of the Inwer fnrnHl.
tions .of the systt'IH in thi~ region, and on that 
aCCGunt it was .originally called t.he Lnwer I>roduc
tive Measnres. Kearlyan the cnal mined in the 
Htate north .of Pittsburg and enst .of Connellsvi1le 
and Blairsdlle is taken from it. In addition to its 
coal scams, it bears valuable beds .of (ire clay, lime
stnne, and iron .ore. These member::; are separated 
by beds of sandstnne and shale. The day and 
shale beds form the busis of important industries 
in several1nC'JllitieR. The fGrmation nll·ies in thick
ness frnm about 270 feet ou the Allegheny Front 
in BIniI' and CamLria counties, Pa., to abnut 370 
feet in parts .of the Allegheny Valley. 

Conemaugh format-ion.-The Conemau~h fnrma
tion lie1::l confGrmably upon the Allegheny forma
tinn and ineludeB an the rocks hetween the top of 
the Upper Freepnrt enal and the bottnm .of the Pitts
burg coal. Its thickness varies frnm 600 to 700 
feet. It derives its name from Cnnemnugh River, 
where it is well developed and exposed. The for
mation was fnrmerly knQwn as the Lower Barren 
l\femmres because it is generally destitute .of work
ahle enals. In some parts of Pennsylvania, ho-.,v
eyer, it contains wnrkable cnal:o; of lintited extent, 
sometimes accompanied by thin limestnnes. The 
great mnss of' the formation is cnmpnsed .of a suc
cessiGn of' shale and sandstone, the shale being com
mQnly, perhaps prevailingly, sandy. The sandstnne 
strata are variable in thickness and occurrence. In 
some reginns there arc several beds; in .others there 
may be s~r('cly any sandstnne. In the latter cases 
the formation is eompnsed almost whnlly of shale. 

1I1onongahela formation.-The Monongahela fGr
matinn eonfnrmably overlies the Cnnemaugh fnr
matinn in the snuthwestern part of the State and 
extends frnm the hnttom of the PittRburg coal to 
the top .of the 'Vaynesburg cnal. Its thit'kness 
varies from 310 t.o 400 feet. It is sn named 
been use well exposed along ~Jnnongahe1a River. It 
contains several workahle coal beds, of which the 
Pittsburg is by far the mnst valuable and the best 
known. It is much IesR sandy and shaly than any 
.other Carboniferous formatinn, hut cnntains far 
mQre limestone, nlnre than oue-third .of it"! thick
ness in the State being cnmposed .of' this rQck. The 
formatinn extends .oYer an nyal-shaped area the 
longer diameter .of which runs frnm Pittsbutg, Pa., 
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tn the vicinity of Huntingtnn, "\V. Va., and which cnunties, Pa., alnng a ehannel nnw utilized in part 
ineludcs considerable portinns .of Ohio and \V CRt hy Frent'h and Conneaut creeks, and ent.f'red the 
Virginia adjacent to Ohio River. It js not present Erie basin just east .of the Ohin-Pcnm{ylvauia Atate 
in the Kittanning quatlrangle. line. The waters .of the Clarion and lower Alle-

Dunkal'd fOrlnation.-Abnye the :Monnngahela gheny, with its tributaries, followed the present 
formation lie the highest ro~ks of the C(lrhonif· conrse .of Ant'~heny RiYer to the mnuth of Beaver 
Nnus Hystem, having a thickness in the flouthwest. Hiwr, where they apparently turllt,<l to t.he nort.h 
cnrnel' .of Pennsylvania of about 800 feet. They! nnd follnwed an old va.lley, neeupied in part by 
are mainly shale and but iuc1\l(le beds of I Beayer and Grand rivers, to the Lakt' Erie husin. 
coal and limestone. the coals are locally 
workahle, hut. they are generally worthlesR. This 
grnup of ror;ks was fimnerly known as the lJppt'I' 
Barren ~Ieasures, and later a~ the Dunkard forma
tion, frnm Dunknrd Creek in Greene Connty. In 
the fort.hcoming \Vnyllcsburg folio these roeks will 
he divided into the \Vashillgton and Greene forma
tiQns. The 'Vashington will include the rocks 
between t.he \Vaynesburg eoal and the upper SVash
ington limestnne, und the Greene will comprise all 
higher rocks. It is doubtful whether this division 
ca~~ be carried beyond the boulldm~es of Pennsyl
vania, so umt in Ohin and \Vest \/irbrinia thf'se 
uppernlnst and ynungest. rocks .of t.he ClTuonifeTOus 
SYSt{,lH will be knQwn simply as the Ihmkanl for
mation. This group orenpies an area in I"ont.hwest
ern Pennsylvania and along bnth sides of Ohin 
River in 'Vest Virginia and Ohio, of fL bhnpe similar 
t.o that .of the Monongahela format.ion, but of lel"s 
extent. ~ .0 rOl'ks .of this group oeem ill the Kit
tanning quadrangle. 

OEOURAl'IIY. 

Drainage. 

Streams (:'xercise fLn impnrtant inllw-'nce .on the 
tnpography of an area and .on its ndaptahility 
i(l the uses .of man. Towns and ilHlns~ries are 
fnun(l upnn the banks of the streams, und the 

FIG. l.-Skelch lllap showing the probable pre-(-;laeial drain
age of w('stern Pennsylvania, The t.erminal moraine is 
shown hy a broken ero~~ed line, 

(After t"l'!IDk Leverett; witl, addition of terminal moraine_, 

railroads fnllnw the priueipul waterenlll'I"(:'f't in \Vhile thE' stream;:! within t.he Kittaunillg' (lUa(l
this quadrangle as well a!'! throughout western nmgle haye not ehaJlged their courses, their present 
Pennsylvania. The rehltion of tIlt' streams of relation to the drainage of the continf'nt is wry 
this (lUadranglc to the tnpngraphie devdo1Jment. differellt from what it. was before the GhwiaJ epoeh. 
will be diselll:lsea ill a. lat.cr section. Furthel'mnrf', the present drainage basin of Alle-

Allegheny RiveT is the principal ctrrAm .of the gheny River down to and induding Redbank 
quadrangle. It flows across the northeast and Creck is about four times the tiizc .of thc area 
southeast enrners and reeeives aU the draina~c drained hy the lower Allegheny ill pre-CHacial 
.of the qnadrangle, but it is not navi§!;able at. time. 
ordinary In the nnrtheaf<t cnrner of the 
quadrangle .. Al1egheny is joined by Redhnnk 

Relief. 

Creek, its most important tributary. This stream '1'he lmrfaee .of the quadrangle i8 hill.v. The 
is 75 miles in length aud its draina§!;e basin lies valleys are nalTOW, ,vith precipitous Bides and nar
alm.ost whnlly €Ust .of the quadrangle. SeeGnd in rnws or uo flood plain;:!, so that they eontuin but. 
size, hut more impnrtant. BO far as the drainage of little lawl suited to ~ultivatjon. This is particu
this quadrangle is concerned, is Buffaln Creek, larly true of A11egheny Yalley through nut mGRt 
which, with its trihutaries, draills most of the of its course and .of' lhe valley .of Bufl'cllo Creek 
western half' .of the quadrangle and Cl'OSHC!'! it8 from Huf'faln Mill!'! southwanl. Cnnsiderable areas 
snuthern bnrder heforc jniT,dng Allegheny !tiycr. of' flat. or gently sloping land mark the more eic
Beaver Run in the northwest., Sngur Greek and vated pnrtions of thc quadrangle. A gTiCllltural 
lIuling !tun on the north, Limestone Hlln on the pur:mitl:l are therefore chieHy conHned to t.lll' 
east, and Glade I-hm bet.ween Allegheny River and nplands. 
BuffillD Run, drain smaller\ areJls aJl<l are of less Barr£!Slm1·g first sight this hilly 
importance. Al1egheny Hiver reeeivCl:l Cownas- surface appears to wholly IlTegular and withGut 
hannock Creek from the east about:-) Illiles above any commQn element, but. closer study .of the m'f'~l 

Kittanning, and Garrett Run abQut 1 mile south, in ennnection with other parts of the Alleg-heny 
hut theEe are of minnr import:.anee in the dminnge Plateaus shows that this is nnt. true. Viewed 
.of the quadrangle. from a dist.ance t1lC inequalities of the surface do 

Dra£nage telations, present and pad.-A llegheny not appear and the upland preAclltR a fairly even 
HiYer is the main headwatel: tributary .of the Ohio sky line, as the hjgher hilltnps reach an apprGxi
and dra.ins an area of abnut 11,500 S(llUlre mileA, mutely uniform height.. 
.of which 2000 :;;qllare miles are in snnth\';'-eAtern Northwe8t of aline running frnm the snut.hwest. 
~ew Ynrk and H500 square miles in nDrt.hwe8tern cnrner .of t.he qundrangle t.hrnugh \Vt-'St. \Vin
Pennsylvania. Some of its a:ffi.uents in CatbmlU- field, Buffalo Mills, Cnwansville, and l?reneh's 
gus a;td Chautauqua eGUntieA, N. Y., and Erie Cornel' an' many gentle slopes, flat lillltnps, spurs, 
County, Pa., have their soureE'S .on the SOllthern and (livides at altitudes ranging from 1:140 feet 
slGpe of an elevated reglon whieh overlGokR Lake abnve I"en level .on the sGntbwef<t to 14()0 feet 011 

Erie at points only 7 to 15 miles distant frQm the t.he northeast.. In the continua.t.ion .of this belt. of 
lake, y~t· t.hey take a enurse diredly away frnm country tt) the northeast. ill the Rural Valley quad
the lake and forlll no part. .of t.he St. La,;vrenee nmgle are exi:.t'n8ive tracts of gently undulat. .. 
drainage. ing uplands, in the vicinity of Kcllersburg, at an 

As shnwn many years ago by Carll (Second altitude of 1500 feet. In the vieinit.y of' :Fosten:; 
Pennsylva.nia Genl. SUl'V., Hept. 1:1, 1k80) and Mills are several hills which ris0 tn altitudes of 
luter hy Cham_berlin and Leverett (Am. JOllr. Rei., over 1,)00 feet, but t.hese Rtalld abnve the gen
od ser., ynl. 47, 1894, pp. 247-28:3), the apparently eral upland Anrfaee an(l must he clul'lse(l as exeep
annmalous enurf'te of Allegheny H.iwr i;,; due to the tional topographic features. 
fad that it. was formed hy t.he union of a. number If' the vallevs in t.hl' nnrthw(-'st.ern half .of the 
.of independent streams, parts of which originally qua(lrangle w:re fined until the suriiwe stood at. 
-Rowed nnrth into the bu:;;in of Lake Erie. As an altitude of abnut 1340 feet in t.he vicinity of 
shnwn by the Rketeh map, ii~. 1, the upper part 'Vest \Vinficld and of about 14()O feet in the nnrth
~Qum1 an .outlet to t.he 110l·t.hwcst hy Salamanea tn I east corner .of the quadrangle there 'would l'l:'-SUlt 

Gowanda and thence down Cattaraugus Valk,),. I a gently sloping am1 uwluJatiug surface that 
The middlt, pnrtion, from as far south as Emlen-I would reBernble a plain and henee t'nuld prnperly 
t.nn, flnwed thrnngh Venango, Crawford, and Erie I be called a,. peneplain. Thjs peneplain wnuld,: of 

course, cxtend .oyer the snutheastei'n half of the 
qnadrangle, which nnw stands in general at a cnn
siderahl y lower altit.ude. 'Vhere the snfter rQeh 
outcrQP'it prnbahly wnuld be nearly flat, but whcre 
har(ler rocks arc present isnlated knobs -would stand 
ahnve its general sUlface, us in the vicinity .of 1".013-

t.eTS Mills. 
The -Rat suriat'f's lIud t.he Jiyides mentiGned in 

the preceding paragraph are helie\Ced tn he rem
rwnts .of an nneient land surface which was prn
duced hy sllbaerial erosion operating thrnugh a 
yelT long period, during which the crust of the 
earth in this regiQn mnved neither up nor down. 
The result. wns a nearly horizontal surfi\(~e, 01' pene
plain, which was much nearer Elea. level than the 
present general suriaee. ALnve the peneplain a 
few small unreduced areaA rnSt' tn a height of 100 
to 180 feet, and these still rise ahoye the Rurfaee nR 
it is restored in imagination. Thtse unreduced 
nrens may be due in purt tn the presem~e .of hard 
san(lst.ones, in part· to their dist.anec frnm t.he main 
drainage lines, nnd in part to their relation to geo
lo§!;ie structure. lImvcver, had the period tIuring 
which this pnrtion of the earth's erUl::lt. remained 
st.at.ionary been long enGllgh, even these compara
tively slight eminences wnuld hayc been reduced 
to the CDmmon level. 

Rnch a -Rat snrfaee, or peneplain, may be pro
dnced by marine ernsion alnng a sea coast., and 
dnubtless has been sn produced in some parts .of 
the wDrl(1. There is, however, no evidence that 
the ",en. has cnyered thi..<:; part of the United State8 
sim~e PaleozQic time, sn that thiR peneplaill cnn not 
be nt.t.rihute(l to ~'u('h an agency. Plains of con
sitlerahie extent may, it is true, be formed hy a 
stmt.um .of hnriznntal sandstGne or .other resistant 
rock, and in thiR quadrangle the pellt~plain surface 
on the ridges .on bGt.h sides .of the river above 
Rimer may haye been enntrDlled slightly by the 
presence .of the Freeport sandstone, which is well 
developed in those localities. The high trad. .of 
flat. land .on the arch .of the Kellershurg anticline 
between Cowansville and Fnst.ers Mills is also devel
oped .on the surface of the l·'reepGrt J,'lalldl'ltone. 
This tract stands ennsiderably ahove the peneplain 
tlluface and iR douhtless due to a ('ombinat.ion of 
cOlH1itions. The sand",tnne is particularly well 
developed here and is brought. to the suriacf' by 
t.he anticline. In the llradys Bend syncline, west 
.of the area JUAt described, the :Freepnrt. sandstone, 
dipping westward frGm the crest of the anti
dine, is 200 fet't helow the tops .of the hills, the 
.overlying rne-ks bcing SQft shales .of t.he Cone
maugh formation. Notwithstanding the presen('e 
of theRe SGft l'Oek~, t.he general surfaee .of the hill<:; 
iR less than 1 ()() feet lower than that of the sand
stone area on the axis .of t.he anticline, yet, w-ith 
reference tn ml1in drainage lines, they are just as 
fa.vorahl,Y or even mGre favQrahly loeated fnr e1'O
Rinn. 

The 20(j feet .of soft rneks abQve the Freeport 
sandstone in the Bradys Bend syncline have been 
ernded fi'nm the crest of the KeBersburg anticline, 
in the region de.'lcribed, and, in passing frnm t.l}e 
syncline to the anticline, nne crosse:;; their bevel6d 
edges. The aecompanying ideal sectinn, fig. 2, may 
serye to make the foregGing dist'ussinn clear. 

FIG. :2.-Illealsoot.iOll illustrating planation of folded roeks. 
Vertilm.l scale amI dips gre~Ltly exaggerated. 

Alnng 'the axis .of the Kellcrsblll'g antidine 
Rnuthvl''-est .of Fosters Mills the Freeport sandi3tQne 
tIips beneath t.he slll'facc, which remains at approx
imately the same altitude and is formed by sue
cessi\Tely hig-her and softer rncks, unt.il, in the 
extreme snuthwest. comer of the quadrangle, it 
enineides with the tnp of the Salt<:;burg :;;andst.one, 
whieh, lie:;; at least 250 feet above t.he Freeport 
sandstone. 

It is npparent that the .old peneplain snrfa{~e of 
this quadrangle did not coineide' with any partieu
larly resistant. st.ratum, hut was developed .on all 
kinds .of rock, irreMpective Gf'structure .or hardness . 
This lends tn the cnnelusinn that the peneplain WllS 

t.he result of lGng-cont.inued erosion. 
This peneplain hns been ealled the Hurrisburg 

peneplain by Campbell, whn has traced it over a 
large rart .of west.ern and central Pennsylvania and 
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iIltO southern" New York, and by compari·ng its rock floors of ·the rock shcl'lles on oppo~ite sideS of 
alt.it.ude at various he has Rhown t.hat in t.he the river just south of' the mouth of Redbank Creek 
course of its the once nearly hori7.0nt.al is barely one-half mile, and the old valley floor 
R1ll'face of t.he peneplain has undergone :ieformution, would scarcely havc been wider, for the rork shelves 
so t.hat it no,,, has the shape of an ellipsoidal (lome are narrow. The ext.reme width south of' Ford 
,,,hose sul'faee on the south·western side riRes from Cit.y probably did not. f'xceed 11 miles. The width 
an alt.itude of 1300 f'eet. at. Pittl,;lHlI"g to 22'()O feet. at of' thf' present valley at the 1000-foot. eOlltoUTS on 
its culminating point in J\feKf'an and Pott.f'l' coun- oppol"-ite si(les of' t.he river one-half' mile south of' 
tif'R ill northf'1'n Pennsylvania. The Ilortheal::lt- Riu1E'l' is hardly one-quarter of a mile, and of course 
ward ril::le of thf' surihce" from 1:1,:10 feet. at 'Vest t.he old valley floor could not. have heen so widc, 
'Vinfield to 1500 feet at Kellershurg, abont. "7 mi1el:l hecaust:' the vallcy must have been ~omewhat 

east of Redballk JlInrtioIl, is in harmony ,,,ith the widened while th~ river was cutting from the 
general deforma.tion of t.he Rnl"fhce as <letermined HXIO-foot rontour to it'l present leveL It is prob
hy Campbell. able that. in this part. of its ('ourse the vaHey \Va::; 

TVorLhi1lgton pClUplain.-Thc part of' t.he quatl- only a few times wider than the old ri.ver itself. 
ranglt:' 80Ht.hcaRt of the Kdlcrslmrg Hnt.idine, an Th~ lIarrownes::; here was due to the hardness of' 
area nor-th of Fenelt.on, and the rf'gioll about the rocks through whieh the river had to cut itR 
Bradys Bend and alon.£: Hedbank Creek wcre way, while the great.er width at Ford Cit.y il::l due 
redueed to a pem'plain whieh was ahout. 100 feet. to t.he fact. t.hat the rocks art:' softer and more erodi
helow the Harrisburg rlTHl i8. now represent.ed by a hIe in that loea.lity. 
consi(leruhle number of divides, hills, nrul gelltle Thl, rock floor of the gravel-covered terrace 
slopes, run?,1ng- in altitnde from approximately ext.endillg from enst of Ford Cit.y to .Malloryille 
1220 feet. in the KOllthem part of thc quadrnngle to stands at an aIt.itUtle of al)ollt. \HO fcet. ahow, sea 
l~i)O feet ill the lIoltlll'1"ll part. lcvel and ahout GO feet helow the level of the more 

The reduet.ion of' these areas waR duE' to two elevated l"Clllllllnts of the Purkf'r strath. On the 
conditions. The roeks fln' llluch more yiplding west. side of the river oppoBite Ford is another 
than rhose untlerlying most of thc unreduced areas terrace with rock floor at about. feet. At 
awl are Illw:h 11earer tllt' main (lrainagt:' linl's, whcre Applf'wold ana at the mouth of the Cowanshall
erosion was more aetive at. the oeginni.np; of t.he noek are slllall and lIarI'mv gl'awl-C'O\Tered roek 
new cycle. III the nort.hw('st. ('orner of ·t.he quad- shelve'S at the same eh'yatioll. These shelves 
rlmgle the rocks are at.,o yielding, bllt they are appear t.o be rf'lllHlmL'l of a valley floor of cOllsider
tH.rther from the main tlrainage linf's. Toward t.he able breadth that. had been eroded 40 t.o GO feet. 
nortlwast comer, ,,·here Ali~gheny Rin'r crOSS('B below the lewl of the Parker strat.h, and probably 
the Kf'llersburg anticline, the rocks ure 11E't1r the l'f'pn.'sent a in the erosion of' t.he valley 
main (hainagf', but are p;rnerctlly resiRt~mt. Ero- subscqut:'nt to t.he of that feature. The 
sioll was therefore retarded in thf'sP 10ealit.ieR. location of' the deepest part. of this inner valley is 

This lower pelleplnill rf'presents n not eertainlv known, hnt there arc evidenecs that 
stage in the Tertia.ry ero;,:ioll, flnd lIlay prohahly the rock flo~r is somewhat lower one-half mile cast. 
correlated with the 1100-foot lovel describca ln t.he of Ford Cit . .'", than in t.he hrmv of the blltff. This 
J\.fasontown-Glliontown f{)lio. It. has been ealled 
t.he 'Vorthill~toll peneplain, from t.he town of thai 
name on its western m:lTgin. 

PaTlca stralh.-At a nUllllwr of points on both 
Ride_'l of the Tiver are tleposit~ of silts and gmvcls 
the tops of which form well-marked tendees ubout. 
2<30 fect above the rin'r and ahout H);jO feet ahove 
the sea. TIH:'se depot'!its lie Ilpon rork RhelveR that 
are ahout. :200 to 2<30 feet ahove tllt' ri vel' and from 
980 to 1000 feet ahow the S('a (see fig. 3). Tllt'y nre 
remnants of a former hroad v:Jllcy floor bounded by 

FIG. 3.-Ideal sBdion across AllE'gheny Valloy illustrating 
the fOI'lllation of terrace flOOT8. 

high sfeep walls. This broac1 floor was c,roilf'd by 
the river in consequ"'cnce of its former low gra(lient. 
when it. was flowing on roeki:l that are now ahout 
250 feet Il bove the lw(l. Suell rork I"-hel ves o('cltr 
along t.he river from Parkf'r in nOlthern Arm
strong County to the mouth of Be!lVer RiH'r. 
At. Parker t.heir elevn1.ion is 10:20 t.o 10~1O fpet, at 
Pittsburg 8!:.lO feet., and at, Heaver SW5 feet. (Lev
erett, Alon. U. S. Geol. ~nrvey, vol. 41), while at. 
in·t.crmediate points tIley have intermediat.e eleva
tions which sho,,, a 1I11ifi.mll hut. low grade het.ween 
Pa.rker a.nd Reaver for the old vallf'Y floor. 

It. ha.ij been customary to cnll sU('~h a hroad val
ley floor a. gradation plain, but. the propriety 
using the word plain for so limited a feature is 
qnestionablc" and 011 that aecount., as ·well as for t.he 
!::lake of brevity, the term strath i~ hen~ introduced. 
This it'! a nam~ used in Scot.land for fll'(,(,isely such 
·a feature as that under discussion (C~eikic, fo·kenery 
of Seotlan(l, p. The mlme Parker i~ adoptc:l 
because the ::;trath well prrsen'ed at l\l.I'ker, on 
the Alleglwny several miles ahove East l~rady, 
where it. is associated ,"yith an ahandoned oxhow 
Challllf'l known as the Parker oxhow. 

In the Kittanning (iUaarallgle l"enllLants of the 
Parker straih, though mu('h obscured by tht, gravd 
ucpoRits, are found lllon~ Allegheny HiveI' Ileal' the 
nort.hern border of' t.he qnadrangle, on the upland 
just east of East. BTIldy, 011 hoth Ritlrs of Allegheny 
River Routh of the mouth of Redbank Creek, on 
both sides of the mout.h of Limf'stone Ihm, at 
Kittanning, 'Yf'skit, l\lanol"ville, llwl Ford Cit.y, 
and on the point between ..AlleghellY TtivPl' and 
Glade Hun. 

The distance bet.ween the inner marginB of the 
Kittanning. 

indieaf.c'1::l a. risc of the lower valley floor toward the 
present. river and leads to thd eone1usion that 
the old channel lay to the e,u,t at Fo·rd City. The 
rock 11001'8 of the upper and lower terraces at tllC 
10ealitieR ment.ioned do lIOt seem t.o he sepamted by 
any ,,,dl-nwrked esearpllHmt; tlll'l'e I1ppeal'R to he a 
gradual slope from the higher to t.he lower. 

l'tfAN'S RELATIONS TO THE TOPOGItAPHY. 

1\ffln'/:l adivit.ics in n given region are lal'gely 
controlled by its t()pograplLie fef!tureR. Farms arc 
on level or moderately sloping land; railroads, 
eitiel::l, and manufiwturlng indllstrie:;; are generally in 
the valleYR, which are etlsily accessible to the sur
roundin~ rel:,>1on. \-V·hel'e ;all~ys ·are cut in strat.n. 
containing valuflble mineral deposits-as coal
mineR will be located on aceount of ease of mining 
and tmnsportation. In the Kitt.auning quadran
gle farming is mostly confbwd to the uplands and 
manufacturing and mining t.o the valleys. The 
chief towns, Kit.tanning, Ford City, and East 
Brady, are lo('ated on the riYer. The Allegheny 
Valley Hailroad has long heen the main artery 
of eOlllIllf'I'Ce and of communication wit.h other 
pnrts of' the country. 1I--101'e recently the Winfield 
Railroad lws been built. along Buffalo Creek to the 
limestone and Silildstone quarries at \Vest 'Vill
field. The Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg rail
road crosses the guadrangle from east t.o west hy 
way of' Liltlcstolle and Buffalo runl::l. Another 
form of' act.iHty IM::ls dependent on topo~raphy has 
been the production of oil a'nd gns, one or the ot.her 
of which has been the basis of an imporbmt. indus
try and the I:lolll'ce of great wealth in nearly eyery 
townf'!hip of' t.lle quadrangle. 

GEOLOGY. 

STRllCTl'RE. 

.JIelhod of ,~ll'uctnre.-In this folio 
t.he method struetlll'e by means of' 

Thc'Se contour 
lincs are (leterllline<i as follows: The upper or 
lower ~mrfa('e of a p:lrtieular st.ratlllll iR selected as a. 
referenc(' surface, t.he form of "which if'! ascert.a.ined, 
nrHt, fr01ll tJle fllt.itnde of' its outCTOP, and second, 
from its depth beneath some higher exposed hed. 
In the first case the reference stratum ollterOp8.; in 
the second case it is umlergronn(l, hut, t.he thick
ne;1"- of Toeks hetween t.he ohservt:'(l stratum nrJ(1 the 
reference surface being known, the depth of that. 
slll'f~tce can be caleulated. In nwny C:1ses the dcpth 
is IIlE'lIsnred directly in a deep well boring. 

By reference to the topographi(~-map the altitude I st.raight. :riortheast~outhwest course.~· The Bradys 
of any outcrop ean be aseert.ained an(l thus t.he Bend syneline was considered to lie to the south
height. above .'lea f{)r a eorresponding point of' the eal::lt., its axis following a straight. COUllie parallel to 
reference surfiotce can he det.ermined. This is done that. of t.he )Iillerstown anticline and pasRing neHr 
for hundreds of point'l along it very laTge nmnber I Nichola and i>hillipl"-ton and heyond the 
of sections taken in various directions. Poi.nts rangle in either direetion. Still f~ll't.hel' 

which have the same altit.ude arc then connected was t.he llrwlys Bend antie1ine. Its a.xis 
by a line, which gives the form of the reference. mappE'cl a~ passing ill a p,t.raight line through 
Rlufaee at. tl,utt elevation. Many snch lines are I 'Vest 'Vinllf'ld, Cmigs\--il1e, the mout.h ofH.edbank 
drawn at regular vertical intermls. They are con- Creek, and off the quadrangle to the nortlw~lst. 
tOUl' lines, and as printed on the geologic st.ructure :::-loutheast of the Brady:;; Bend anticline t.he Law
sheet. t.hey show, first., the horizont.al eontOllr of I· sonham syneline was belieH,(I, to exi.cnd from t.he 
the t.roughs Hnd arches; sl'<'ond, the relative and head of Cornplanter Run to Law:::;onllHill, 011 Red
also the aetual dip of the beds; and, third, the bank Crf'ek, amI its axis was mnpped as following 
height of the reference sllrfa.ce ahove the sea at any II a straight course through 'Vorthington and ('ow
point. The dept.h of the reference horizon may ansvi1le. Next., to the sout.heast, the axis of' the 
be determined by subtmeting t.he ('levation. of' t.he Kellerslmrg ant.icline was ma pped and de8crihe(1 as 
referenee h0l1zon' from that. of t.he surfh.et:' of the pilssing through KellersblLrg and the month of' 
ground. Mahoning Creek, points a short distanee enst of the 

As a rule these st.ructure contours are general-I quadrangle, to French's Corner and out near 
ized and arc only approximat.ely conect. It i:;;. Limestone Hun. ~ext, on the was 
assumed that over sma 11 areas the rocks maintain a ; believed to lie the Fairlllount Ryncline, its axiR 
uniform thicknes8, hellce the position of ll. contoUl'· :f()l1owing the riYer t.o the month of Garl'ettR Hun 
will be inaCcllrnte by the amount. by which the, :lIld thence ])lInming a I"-traight nort.heast course 
actual varies from t.he assumed thiekness. Being I through Fairmount, on Redlm.nk Cn'l,k, HlHl several 
measured f'rom the altitude of observed outcrops, ·1 milos t:'ast. of tllt.' quadnmgle. 
tllt:' positioll of' the contour is uncertain to t.he The results of the pTesent survey !L'l 
degl'ee t.hat that altitude is approximate, and while struct.ure differ Illaterially from thoRe 
in many instances altitudes are det.ermiIlt'd by ahove, as will be shown below. The I"-truetun' 
spirit. jevel, in most cases the elevation of ll. be(1 il:l will be desel'ihe(l in detail, heginning llt the north
found by means of mieroid IHU'bmett'rs. The ane- west. and proeet:'ding to the sout.heast. corner of 
roid:;; are comtantly checked against. precise beneh the 
marks, and the instrumental error is probably 1wrtlllt'o;t mrncr.-The structure 
slight, but it may be apprceinble. Finally, the here is not. pronounced, and its determination i:::< 
observations of structure at t.he surface can he based almost wholly on the pORitiol1 of the Vall
extended to buried or eroded strata only in a gen- port. (.Ferriferolls) limeRtolle as given ill many 
eral way. The det.ails probahly efwape deterrnina- well reeords. A low syneline apparent.1y passes 
tion. These sources of error may combine 01' may through Chicora to Karns and connect::; wit.h 
compensate one another, but in ally eace it is t.he Rradys Bend syncline in the nort.hwest eorner 
helieved that the total error is probahly less than of' Sugarcreek Towmhip, hy a hroa.<1, shallow 
the contour intE'rval; that is to Hay, the altitude Of'1 depresRion around the nort.heast.ern cnd of tllC 
the reft'rcnce Hurfil.ce will not. vary more than;30 Millerstown antieiine. From the synelille paRsing 
fet:'t fi.'om that indieatt:'d by the contours; and the I throngh Chiem'a ana Kal'Il8. the st.ratJl ri~e gently 
relat.ive alt-itwIes for sueccssiw ('on tours may he· to the Martinshurg ant.icline 011 t.hc northwest. 
taken aB very flearly correct. The point of all anti('line ('Iliers t.he northern part 

Rrferencc sllrface.-In the det.ermination of t.he of Braays Rend Townsllip llnd exten(l~ soutIH"f'Hl
structure of the Kittanning qua<1rangle the Van- ward into t.he sout.heast eOl'1ler of' }'ail'Yiew Towl1-
port. (" FeI'l'iferons") limestone has heen use<1 as a ship. ~o name has heen applietl to pit.her syn
key rock, and the strudure is tlelirwate<1 on t.he map I cline or antidine, sinee it seems hetter firRt to 

KA, Karns; (1H, nhicorrt; ~" ]'enc!ton; C, nra;g"ville; VfW. West Winfield; ER, F.UAt Brady: C""\'", Cowans"ille; S. Slate Lick; K, Kittanning; ItC.IPoro. Cily; 
KB, Kellersbnrg; T, Templeton; P,Putnel"·!I1c; K R<1rlyville; G, Goheen,·ille; .flf, )!uU; llU, mankAI. Hill; .liV, Rural Valle)"; R, Blaneo; A, Atwood 

and in fig. 4 byeontDUl'S drawn upon the top of'r learn somet.hing more of them outRide of the quad-
t.hat. strat.um at vert.ical intel'yals of 50 feet. I where they may be better tleveloped. 

F01'}nr:r views of the 13tru.ctu.rc. - Ref'orc taking anriclhu'.-The uet<;l"minat.ion of the 
up t.he detailed description of' the st.ruetme there pOSit.l0,II and extent, of ,t.hii'3 anticline the, present. 
will be given the deseription of' the strllcture as survey fully with the given hy 
lIIade out hy previous smveys, eRpeeially hy the Chance cit.). Its axis Bllfl'alo Run 
:::-ll'eowl Geological Hllrvey of' Pemu:1ylvania. These! about 2 miles f:loutheal::lr. of Chicora and runs llhout 
resulh:l will he found fi.Illy Htated in Platt's report. N. "400 'V. As shown ill a number of ·wells, the 
on Armst.rong- County (Rept. H5, pp. xli\'-xlvi, I VanpOl't (FelTiferous) limestone on the axis is 
wit.h map, p. xxxvi) and in t.he report by Chance. ahout 1050 feet nbove sea level neBr the ma.rgin of 
on northern Butlt:'l' Connty (Rept. V, p. 10). In I the quadmngle. That the rocks dip slight.ly from 
t.hese reports the structure of th,e quadrangle was· the axis of this anticline northwest towflrd Chicora, 
described as fo11owl::I: I iH proYCd by tllC fiwt t.hat the Upper Freeport coal 

The northwest corner was t.hought. to he eroHsed at Chieonl is 12(:i0 feet above sen, lllld as the lime
by the )Iillerstowll anticline, WhOl:le axis followed a I stmlC lies· about 260 feet. below the coal ln the 



northwest cQrner of the Kittanning quadrangle, its 
elevation at that point is about 1000 feet. The 
regular dip of the rock to the southeast toward the 
Bradys Bend syncline is Rhown by the position of 
the limestone in many """"ellR along the axis of tlIe 
syncline. The Millemtown anticline is separated 
from the anticline in Dradys Bend Township to 
the north by the shalhnv depression between the 
Bradys Bend Kyncline and the shallow synelille 
at Chicora, as shown in Illany wells by elcvations 
on the limestonc of 1000 feet or a little less. 

Bradys Bend syncline.-Platt described the axis 
of this Kyncline as crossing the boundary between 
Butler and Armstrong counties on Buffalo Creek 
and extending in a straight line northeast through 
Bradys Bend. Evidence now in hand, however, 
show~ that this axis liC's fardler to the west. Many 
oil wells on the Riley and Hickey farms northwest 
of Fenelton show the Vanport limestone at an ele
vat.ion of about noo feet above the sea. From these 
localities the limestone rises regularly to the axis 
of the Millerstown anticline on the northwest, as 
shown by many ,veIls. In the southeast. corner 
of Donegal Township, on the Goldlinger and 
Malery farms, about 1 t miles w('st. of the Hickey 
wells, three wells show that the clevation of the 
limestone is 1060 feet. The axis of the syncline 
then lies ..,vest of the lat.ter locality, prob~bly in 
the vicinity of the Hickey furm. Another line of 
evidence also leach; to the conclusion that the axip, 
lieR considerably wcst of Plat.t's location. The 
U prer Freeport coal is near water level on the 
western n1ar~in of the qua.drangle. Along Buffalo 
Creek it rises constantly to the southeast, and one
half mile cast of Fendt.on is more t.han 100 feet 
above the stream. About a mile southeast of }~en
elton the Lower Kittanning coal is opened 40 to 50 
feet. abo\'e the creek, and at :Nichola the limestone is 
about fjO feet aboye the creek. These facts show 
conclusively that tlte roe-ks rise eastward along 
Buffalo Creek from the ..,,,estern margin of the 
quadrangle and that the axis of thc llrayds Bend 
syncline enters the quadrangle about 1 mile south
west of Fenelton a.nd passep, thence in a nearly 
straight liTle one-half mile west. of' Rattigan and 
enters Armstrong County in t.he north,vestern 
corner of Sugarcreek ,Township, in the neighbor
hood of the Pontius and neep filrms, where the ele
vation of the limesbme is 1000 feet above sea. 
In the viciuity of Adams well records show the 
elevat.ion of the limestone t.o be about. 1100 feet, 
and the stratigTaphic evidence points t.o a regular 
rise of the rocks in t.hat direction ii·om the north
west corner of Sugarereek Township. At. the lat
ter locality tlle axis bends rowrply to the east and 
passes through East J-lradys, as is shown by the fact. 
t.hat the limestone at a llUmber of points ncar the 
mouth of Holder and Sanders runs has an altitude 
of from 1020 to 1030 feet. From this locality it 
rise.<l on the north to 1050 feet at the mouth of 
Pine Run, 1110 feet one-half mile up Pine Run, 
and 1100 feet one-half mile north of the village 
of Bradys Bend, just beyond the quadrangle; 
on the sout.h it rises to 1050 feet in the apex of the 
riYer bend 1 mile below East. Brady. Farther 
down the river, one-half mile west. of I>hillipston, 
two points on the limesUme ,""ere noh~d at 1026 and 
1020 feet, which indicate a tranp,verse wrinkle in 
the syncline running fi""om Eap,t Brady toward 
Phillipp,ton, and this may have influenced Platt in 
locat.ing the axi8 near Phillipston. From t.his local
ity southeastward numerous observations on the 
limestone and ot.her beds show a constant rise 
toward the Kellersburg antic·line. Ahout one-half 
mile nordleast of Phillipston the elevation of the 
limestone, determined from an observation on the 
Lower Kittanning coal, is 107fi feet; almost dne 
north of this point, on the bluff of the Allegheny, 
it is 10,)5 feet; st.ill west and north nearly one-half 
mile it is 107,) feet. On the north side of the 
river north of East Brady and. just beyond the 
quadrangle the elevation is 10£)5 feet, and in the 
bluff on the eastf'm side of the river just south of 
the margin of the quadrangle the limestone is 
1100 feet above sea. These observations locate the 
axis definitely along the neck between the two 
limbp, of tJle rivcr east of Bradys Bend. From this 
point eap,tward the posit.ion of t.he axi8 is more 
obscure. Kear the head of a rayine entering Red
bank Creek about a mile aboye its mouth are old 
ore pits, and presumably the limestone, at an ele
vation of 1100 feet. This point is about a mile 
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north of the mouth of Redbank Creek. From this This anticline js very appropriat.ely named the 
point the rocks were observed rising to the north Kellersburg anticline, since its axis passes through 
and south. ~ ortlt of the point the limestone was that place. 
not p,een, but the Lower Kittanning coal could he Bo,qY8'v-ille syncline.-I1latt mapped the Lawson
traced for some dip,tance, ri.'ling perceptibly. 80uth- hnm syncline as extending from the head of Corn
ward the strata rise also, and the limestone was planter Hun in a straight line throu~h 'Vorthington 
observed north of the month of Redbank Creek at and Cowansville to LawsonhaHl. Evidence pre-
11()0 feet, while 1 mile up the creok it has nn ele- sented in deserihing the Kellersburg anticline shows 
vation of 1200 feet. Still farther west, three- that, while t.here is a sag in the anticline north of 
quarters of a mile Routhwest of Lawsonham and Morrows Corner, the antidinal struct.me p,o predom
just ('ast of the quadrangle, the limep,tonc was inates in the region t.hat a syncline could not 
observed at 1V50 feet. From this point the strata properly he regarded as crossing tlwre. To the 
rise to the southeast, but the exact. position of the northeaf'!t in Madison Township there is, however, 
axip, is llnknown, as the country to the north has a transverse buckle of a SYllc1inal nature which 
not been inveRtigated. It seems probable, how- pa~('s in the direction of L~awsonhaHl, and to the 
ever, that it pasp,es a. short distance north of Law- southwest there is a dist.inct syncline wl1ieh origi
sonham. nates on the soud\(~:lstern limb of the Kellersburg 

KellerslJll1Y anticline.-This is t.he principal anticline near Limestone Run sout.h of }ulrian and 
strlldural feature of the quadrangle. It corre- 1)('('omE'3 a well-developed struct.ural feature neal' 
sponds in part with Platt'p, Bradys Dend anticline the southern margin of the quadrangle. This SYIl

and in part with his Kellersburg antidine. Its cline occupies in a general way the position of the 
axis V€IT nearly coincide.'l with that of the BradyI'! southern end of the Lawsonham Ryncline, but 
Bend a~ticline 'as mapped by Platt from the south- Platt. locat.ed iis axis too fill' Wt'st. ;rhe Vanport 
west corner of the quadrangle t.o the southeast- limestone outcrops at 'Vest \Vinfield at an altitnde 
ern part of Snga.l'cref'k Towll3hip, but from this of 1000 feet.; near Bog~;sville it. was nott .. 'd in two 
locality onward the locat.ion of the antieline by wells at. altitudes of 680 and nm feet, showing a 
the present survey differs greatly from that given dip of 300 feet between the two placeR. This dip 
by Platt. It is desirable, therefore, to t:,...jYe t.he is confil"med by the records of many wellR hetween 
eyidenee upon whi('h the determination here made the two plaee.."l and also by the faet t.hat the "Cppel' 
is based. Freeport coal, whieh has an altitude of 1240 feet at. 

The linwstone on the axip, of the Kellersbnrg "\Ve~t 'Yin field, dips southeastward t.o an altitude 
anticline rises very regularly from an elevation of of g20 feet near lloggsyille. In the vicinity of 
950 feet in the southwestern part of tll(' quadrangle Ro~gsville the strata probably begin to riBp to the 
to a point about 1 mile southeast of Fosters Mills, .';outheast., for wellp, jllst beyond the quadrall~le 

where two wells reveal the limestone at altitudes! sonth of Slate Lick show the limestone at an a.lt.i
of 1310 and 1330 feet. Midwa\" between Cowans-I tude of 7bO feet. above tl18 sea. These facts indi
ville and Browns CrossroadR t.ile Freeport sand- cat,=, that the axis of thi.'; syncline is near Boggsville, 
p,tone is exposed on the road at an elevation of and it is therefore named the Bog-gByille syncline. 
1500 feet above sea, and since this st.ratum is about This syncline in the Houthern part of the quad-
200 feet. a.bove the limestone the latter hap, an' 'alti- rangle ip, broad and flat bottomed and the position 
tude of 1300 feet. From this plaee the p,trata dip of its axi~ is rather indefinite. Its location as 
to the north, west, a.nd south, as shown by ohl::1e1'- ml1pped i8 hased upon an occasional well record 
vatiom on the limestone and coal beds. ()ne-half and upon emeful and thorough stmtigraphie t.rae
mile southeap,t of' Browns Cros,<;roatis the altitude of ing hI the region. In the vicinity of "\Valkcbalk 
the linl€stone is 1240 feet, ap, shown in a well; at the syncline narrmvs suddenl v and its lLxls is well 
Sherrett it is 1244 f('et, and abundant observations deter~nined by the opposing dips of the rocks to be 
show a constant dip from t.his point. to Phillipston observed therf'. Its course north of ,"Valkchalk 
and a dip of nearly 100 feet to t.he mont.h of was determined by obseryat.ions 011 the Upper and 
Redbank Creek. From the Aoutheap,tern part of Lmver Freeport eoals, hy well reeonbi, and by 
Sugarcreek Township to a point ahont midway observations upon the limestone in outcrop along 
between Rimer and l\forrmvs Corner, however, the Limestone Run. 
limestone dips very gradually eastwanl until it. l1fcHaddon aul-iclinf'.-This is a low ant.icline 
has au altitude of less than 12~)0 feet. This dcter- whose axis enterR the quadrall~](' 2 miles :::;outh
mination il'; based ma.inly on the evidence of coal west of Kort.h Buffalo village, runs in general 
beds. The Upper Freeport eoal, whORe horizon nearly parallel to t.he axiR of the lloggsville syn
on the Rxis of th(, antidine in Sugnrcrcc'k Town- cline, and dies out llcar the month of Limestone 
ship must be at least 1550 feet above the sea, sillce H,Ull. Tn t.his vicinitv the l\felladdon anticline 
it is at least ,1'50 feet above the Freeport sandstone, merges wit.h t.he Kelle~burg anticline and eeaRep, t.o 
is present on the knobs at an altitude of 1,)00 feet be a separate feature. The name was applied 
in the vicinity of Peach Hill, thus showing a because the axis runs ncar l\fcHaddon. 
descent of 50 feet. Allowing an interval of 2.::"50 Fairmount 8!fllcrine.---8outheast of the J\IcHatl
feet between the Upper Freeport eoal and the don anticline the Kitt.a.nnin~ quadrangle ineludes a 
limestone, dIe latter would have an altitude of small portion of the Fairmollnt syncline, whose 
1250 fect near Peach Hill. North of this local- axis follows Allegheny Ri vel" from the southern 
ity, at a point about. 1 mile nort.h of Rimer, the margin of the quadrangle to Garrett Run, where it 
Lower Kittanning coal was struck in a test well turns eastward, soon leaycs the quadrangle, and 
at an elevation of 1230 feet, so that the elevation cont.innes northeastward through the Rural Valley 
of the limep,tone at that point is about 12(X) feet. quadrangle, in whieh it is an important feature. 
~umerous observationR on coal heds and on the From thiA axis the strata rise regularly eastward to 
limestone show t.hat its elevation in the northern the axis of the Greendale anticline in t.he numl 
parts of \Vashington and }Iadison townships is Valley quadrangle. 
1200 feet or less. Southward, in the vicinity of DIp of the 1'ocks.-'l'he dip" throughout these 
:Morrows Corner, the Lower Kittanning coal ip, quadrangles are gene;rally low. The highest. are 
about 1170 feet. a.1o\'e sea level, and this would found on the southeastern flank of t.he Kdlersburg 
make the altitude of tlle limestone at that. point ant.icline and probably do not exceed 3 to 4 
11;)0 feet.. One-half mile nort.h of Adrian its ele- degrot's. -
vation is about 1050 feet. The evidence presented Pifckiny axes.-A noticeable feature of the anti
above clearly shows, it is believed, that the rocks clines awl sym'lines of the region ii'! the gf'neral 
dip both north and south hom aline paRRing nearly southwestern pitcll of the axes. The axiR of the 
east and west through the above-mentioned point Bradys Bend syncline pitches frOTH 1150 to 900 
between Rimer and 1\1orl"ows Corner, and that that feet, that of the Kellersburg anticline from 1400 to 
line is therefore to be taken as the anticlinal axis £)50 feet, that of the Fairmount syncline from 
which eonnects the Bradys Bend and Kellersburg 1070 feet at :Fairmount. on Redhank Creek to (:lOO 
anticlines. About a half mile west of the river the feet on the sOllthern margin of the quadrangle. 
axis turns northward and can, by means of abun- Tho piteh, however, is not always uniform. The 
dant cxposures of the limestonep, and openings on erests of the anticlineR often are nearly level for 
the Lower Kittanning eoal, be traeed without diffi- long distances, a.s along the Kellersbmg anticline 
culty to and beyond Kellersburg in the Ruml Val- in t.he vieinity of Craigsville awl of 'Vest 1Vinneld. 
ley quadrangle to the eal:it. Instead, therefore, of TIl other case.<l they exhibit elevations like the 
two anticlines with parallel st.raight axes as mapped Keller:,<burg antie1in~ e,ast of Fosters 1Iill:3. 
by Platt., there is but. one ant.iclille with a st.rongly Course of .~lructurc lim.'l.-Another noticeable 
curving axis between Fostert! Mills and the river. feature of the structure of the quadrangle is the 

deviation of the anticllnal and synclinal axes from 
straight lines (see fig. 4). In general each axiR is 
composed of reversed curves. The failure to recog
nize these filet.s and. the assumption that the folds 
follmv definite northeast-southwest courses have led 
to serious errors in previoHs attempts t.o determine 
and map the st.ructure and to no little confuRion to 
thosc engaged in drilling for gas and oil. 

STRATIGRAPHY. 

The rocks in this quadrangle comprise those not. 
exposed at the surface and thosc that outcrop. 
The former are revealed in deep wells sunk for 
gas or oil (see ,veIl-sect.ion sheet); t.he latter ean he 
stHtlie(l directly. 

ROCKS XOT EXPOSED. 

Source8 of knowledge.-Information coneerning 
these rocks is derived entirely from the records 
of deep wells bored for gas or oil and is more or 
lep,s imperfect. In many caRes reeords have been 
carelessly kept, important bedR from a geologic 
standpoint, sueh as bands of 1'12(1 rock 01' a bed of 
limestone, have been overlooked or not. reeorded, 
and frequently only the oil or gns sands have heen 
noted, t.hus leaving gTeat blanks in the lol:,rs. The 
methods of meaSUl'f'ment introduce some errors. 
'Vhile measurements to the oil and gas sands are 
mostly made by steel line and are a,ccluat.e, t.he 
depth and thickness of other beds are generally 
determined by counting the turns of the cHble on 
the bull wheel shaft, and errors may easily occur. 
Tn very deep wC'lls the stret(~hing of t.he eable might 
be the cause of an error of considerable magnitude. 
The difficulty of identifying rocks by the relative 
caRe with which the drill penetrates them or by the 
drillings brought up in the sand'pump is also prob
ably a source of error, this beinf!: esppeially t.rue 
of observers wit.hout seit'ntifie t.raining. To this 
fact may be, and probably· oft.en are, due in part 
the lithologie variations recorded in wells in eOH
tit-.'1.l0US territory. It may tIlliR happen that impor
tant. beds that are not recorded are not really absent' 
from the p,ed:ion, but. ha,Te been overlookf'd. In 
other cases a heavy sandstone in one well might 
ehange to a highly a.renaceous shale or shaly sand
stone in an adjacent well and thus be reeorded as 
slat.e or shale. At. be.<lt, obReryations on rocks ill 
doop-well sections must be confined almost wholly 
to t.heir lithologic eha·meter; only in very rare 
instances can an ything be learned of their fossils, a 
knowledge of wl:ieh ip, almost. indispensable to the 
eorreet determination of the age and stratigraphie 
pop,itioll of the rocks. 

ThicklU'..$s.-The thieknesp, of the rocks l·C'YC:l led 
by tho drill helow the 10weRt horizon of exposed 
roeks in the quadrangle is about :-HOO feet. The 
deepest wells in this region, of which we possess 
a record (see sec. No.7, well-section sheet), are 
the Robert Hmith well in Winfield Township and 
a wdl which was drilled by ,Tof:leph HimpHoll 
just beyond the norLhern margin of t.he quad
rangle, north of Bmdys Bend village. The latter 
well p,tarts just. above the Vunport limestone and 
is over 3500 fcet deep, and, as the lowest horizon 
of exposed roeks is about 400 feet. below thi:::; lime
stone, t.his well extends about. 3100 feet below any 
rocks exposed in the quadrangle. The Smith 
well is also over 3500 feet deep, but docs not pene
t.rate RO deeply into the rockR, since it starts at a 
higher horizon. 'rhe Kepple well (~o. 12 of the 
well-section sheet) extends 2800 feet bC'low tllC 
Vanport limestone and 2400 feet below the lowest 
exposed roekp,. There are a number of other wells 
in t.he quadrangle that are nearly as deep. 

Gen(ml.l (~hamcler.-These unexposed rocks fall 
naturally into three well-differentiated groups. Tn 
general the following strata are encountered from 
the top downward; (1) 700 to HOO feet of gray sha.le 
and sandstones; (2) 300 to 700 feet of strata e11ar
acterized by the pre..'lence of more or less red rocks, 
presumably red shale; and prevailingly dark 
p,hale with thin sandstone and oceasionul 
thicker beds of sandstone to the bottom of t.he 
wells. 

GRAY SHALE AND SANDSTOXES. 

The gray shale and sandstonep, contain several 
members of sufficient importance to warrant sepa
rate description. "\Vith the exception of these 
members the group is composed mainly of gray 
sandy shale with occasional heavy sandstones. 



Burgoon (lJfounfain) sand8Ione.-At the top of l\Iauch Chunk, and Pottsville formations along 
this group lies about 100 to 175 feet of heavy sand- the Pennsylvania Railroad on the Allegheny 
stone, which is the lower part of the Mountain or l'~ront east of Bennington, in Blair Connty; B is 
Big Tnjun sand of the driller, the upper 22:') feet of a deep well at Johnstown, 2;3 milf'l:l west of thE:' 
of which is exposed in the AlleghE'ny Valley on 
the arch of the Kellersbllrg anticline. For reasons 
giyen below, it is pl'oposed to use the ~eographie 
name Burgoon sandstone for this Rtratum. 

Fatton sltale.-In manv w('lls a thin band of red 
shale OC(,Ul'S just below ~the hase of the Burgoon 
sandstone. This is a widely distributed ~tratUT1l 
and merits attention on account of its importanee 
as a hori:wn marker. This bed was first described 
by RichardRon (Indiana folio) and was named by 
him the Patton shale on the assumption that it is 
the same as the red shale that outcrops at Patton 
station on Redbank Creek in J eft'erson County. 

Lowe)' sands (Gas sunds).-In some of the~ 'well 
sections shown 011 the 'well-sec-tion sheet a sandstone 
is noted about 150 feet helow the Mountain sand
stone that is called the First sand, hut it is by no 
nlPans certnin that the {h'St sand of one 'well is the 
same as the first sand of another. This sandstone 
is sometimes regarded as the equivalent of tllE' Pit
hole grit of Venango County and the Berea grit of 
Ohio, hut there is no conclusive evidence that these 
strata are reprC'8cnted in this region. The bottom 
of this group of gray shales and sandstones is pre
yailingly sandy and sf'veral beds are diRtinguished. 
These arc the 1IurrYRville gas sand, ahont 300 
feet below the Mounhlin san(l, the f:;E:'l'ond or Hun
dred-foot Hawl, ahout 4,')0 feet bclmv the l\fountain 
sand, and the ThirLy-foot sand, ju:,;t below the Hun
dred-foot sand. The Second or Hundred-foot and FIG. 5.-C01~~~~~:~~t/Z~:e~:~r~;!:~~~~::~::.n and Potts

the Thirty-foot sands occur at the top of' the A, 

Venango ~il sands of the oil regions. 

Belo'w these gray rocks occur seyeral hundred 
feet of strata eharaeterized by more or less of what 
the drillers call red roek, presumably red shale. 
The proportion of red rocks as well as the extent 
of the int.erval in which thev oceur differs much, as 
ean be seen on the Wt:'ll-s~tion sheet. In some 
records no red rockR are noted; in most, the part of 
the 8eetion through whidl they arc noted is from 
aLout 200 to 350 feet in thickness. In the Kep
ple well (No. 12) they are noted at interyall:! 
through an exceptional distance of 700 feet. The 
total tllicknC'Ss and the diiltribution of these red 
beds vary greatly. In some wf'lls (m, in Nos. 7 
and 10) tllf'y occur as scattered beds of greater or 
lesR thiekne..':ls separated by heds of dark shale and 
sandstont'R; in others (as in 1\0. B) they oeem as 
an un broken mass 300 feet thick; in still OthCl'S 
(as Kos. () and 1:1) no red be(ls at all are noted. 
It seems hardly credible that they are ahsent in 
such 'wells; it is fur more probable that th<-'y 
occ\~r as thin beds which were either not observed 
or n"ot recorded. 

Oil8andN.~ln the midst of the red beds in this 
quadran,e:le lie the coarse oil-bearing sandstont,s 
known as the Htray, Third, and FOLuth oil sands, 
with the overlying thin ~andRtoneR known as the 
Blue :l\fonday and Boulder sands. 

The remaining 1500 to 2000 feet of strata eom
prising the third group and extending to the Lot
tom of the deepest well are composed mainly of 
gray shales interbeJded \vith thin sandstone layers, 
to whieh the drillern apply the Harne "slate and 
shells," the sandstone layers being the shells. 
Occasionally throug-hout this group thieker Rtrata 
of sandstone occur, but these are rarel\, noted as 
reaelling 50 feet in thickness. " 

Speecltleyand Tiuna sands.-In the midst of the 
third group and from 500 to 700 feet below the 
red Leds oecUJ1:l a group of these sands, the upper 
membern of which are known a."! the Speechley and 
the lo)"er as the Tiona sands. The latter sands 
have not, howe\,er, heen noted in this quadnmgle. 

As will be shown in the discussion of exposed 
l'oeb, the Burgoon (:Mountain) sandstone eertainly 
belongs to the I)ocono formation, hut the lower 
limit of the Pocono can not be determined with 
certainty. By comparison of the well seed OilS on 
the ,yell-section sheet with those of fig. 5, light may 
he thrown on the matter. Section A of fig. 5 
is a earefully measured seetion of the Poeono, 

Kittanning. 

Allegheny Front; C is of the 'Vaddle well llear 
Blairsville; D is of the Peter Heilman No.2 well, 
near the southern mar6rin of the Rural Yalley 
qnadrangle; and E is of the Montgomery Ko. :1 
well, nenr :Ford City, in the Kittanning quadrangle. 

Sectioll .A was measured by the writer and "\V. 
C. I)halen in the snmmf'l" of 1 B03. This is an 
import.'mt section for the eorrelat.ion of the rOl'ks 
under discllR."!ion, for it was obtained at the nearest 
point at whieh they outcrop. On that aecount a 
brief description of it )~ill he gi yen here. 

The sec-tion begins at the curve where the rail
road turns into the gorg-e of Sugar Run from its 
course along the Allegheny Front south of Kittan
ning Point and extends to Bennington station, 
near the highest point on the r'lilroad. The rocks 
are exposed neaTly the whole distance, morf' than 2 
miles. The breaks that oeeur are noted below. 

Red shale and gra!J shale and ,~and.~tone.-At the 
base of the see-tion at the curve above mentioned 
are 50 feet of bright-red soft. shale. Above t.his 
shale are 180 feet of' coarse sandstone, separated 
into two pnrts by a thin band of red shale ,1m feet. 
from the bottom. Above this sandstone are a.bout 
530 feet of alternatinJ< ~hale and sandstone, pre
vailingly gmy, but containing bawls of red shale 
and sandstone and occasional heds of day. At the 
top of thi}-1 group of shales and sall(btones Hnd 
included in it is a bed. of red shale about 40 feet 
thick which, as will be ShOW11 later, is of' consider
able importance. The top of t.his red shale is at 
trf\('k level 3000 feet east of AlleglippuA station. 

Bnrgoon 8and,~tone.-IBlmediatel'y overlying: the 
red shale are apparelltly 300 feE:'t of coarse find 

very thick-bedded. gray sandRtonl', which, with thc 
exeeption of a concea led interyal of about (:i0 feet 
in a ravine cast of Allegrippus, is eontinuously 
exposed along the t.raek for the 3000 feet bet.ween 
the top of the red shale at its base and Allegripplls. 
The concealed interval just mentioned may eontain 
some shale, though it is prohably filled with sand
stone. The top of this sandstone is about 10 feet 
ahove the track at the east side of the ravine at 
Allegrippus !:ltation, and it is v('ry definitely limited 
by the bottom of a caleareolls ctratum of Illp;hly 
eharaeteristie appeamnce. This s!lndstone is a 
well-defined lithologie unit in thi!:l scetion, to which 
the name Burgoon is here applied because it is cut 
through by the valley of Burgoon Uun abO\'e Kit
tanning point. No conRideraLle exposures of the 
sandstone were seen on the valley walls, hut on the 
southern side abundant bmvldel'; of eoarse silieeous 
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sandstone and a soil that is almost puro sand indi- with section A dpscribed in the foregoing pages, 
eatc the presence of the stratum close heneath the it il:! seen at once that the Bur,goon sandstone ean 
surface. be l'eeognized in tl](:'m all. II; the Heilman and 

Loyalhanna limexto:ne.-Immetliately overlying l\Iontgomery wells d1is sandstone is known as tlle 
the Burgoon san(h;tone on the wt'Stem side of tlw Mountain or nig Injun sand. It i~ interesting to 
ravine at Allegrippus is a stratum of coarse cal- Hote that the red shale immediat€1y underlying the 
careous sandstonf'. This stratum is marke(l hy baRe of the BurgoOlI sandstone in the ',"f'lls C and 
strong (,roRs-hedding and a surface pitted by diffel'- D also O('CUl'", in the same position on the AIle
ential erosion, and these features givc it a very dis- gheny Front, as shown in seetion _"- This hns 
tineti ve appearance by whieh it is recognized at been described on a former pa~f' as the Patton shale. 
widely separated points in western Pennf<ylvania. In all tllese ~e('t1ons there iR a uniform sequence 
These characters serve to distinguish the stratum of roeks from the top of the Burgoon R31Hlstone to 
sharply from the Burgoon sandstone below, aud, thf' main red as follow",: (1) Burgoon sand-
as beforf' Rtated, the boundary between the two SlOlW, 300 to 400 shale and slLwlstone, GOO 
is plainly apparent 10 feet aboye the traek at to 700 foet; (8) main of reilroeks. On 
the westeru end of' the cut at Allf'grippus stMion. the Allegheny Front the red l'()('ks propel' are 
At the Lottom of the cut on the west side of the aLout 2000 f~et thick alld belong- to the Catskill 
rav-jne at Allegrippus a few feet of this stratum formation; in t.he four wells the red ro(.'ks are from 
appear, hut its top descends below the roadLed 800 to 400 feet thick. Only the top of the red 
about 100 feet wcst of the end of t.he eut. It is roeks is shown in the seetiolls. In all t.hf'se see
rather more ealcareous at this point than on the tiOlIS the Burgooll (Moullhlin) sandstone is uniyer
eaRt Ride of the ravine, and this may indieate that sally assigned to the Pocono formation. III section 
it is lllore calcareous toward the t~p than lower A the shale and sandstone betwef'n the Burgoon 
down. It is closely overlain here bv a few feet of sawi"!tone and the red rock~' are abo clas8ed flS 

rock composed of· thin hands of rdd slmle alter- Porono, nnd on the gTOllWIs of ilequence, litho
nating with layers of gray sandstone, and these logic identity, thieknes8, and apparent straLigrflphic 
beds arf' in tum overlain by a considerahlf' thiek- cOlltinuity it ElE'ems renROllll ble to conelude that the 
ness of eoarst', thiek-bedded,~ graj\sandstolll' of the ",hale and sandstone in t}le samf' position in the 
:Manch Chunk formation. well sE:'etions are likewise to he dasBed flS Po(,ono 

At the top of the ('ut immcdiately east of Ant'- and that the underlying red l'oeb an' to he 
gTippns the thiekness of the Loyalhanna lilll('stoHf' regarded as CatHkill. From this it follows that 
expoHf'd was mmsured and fonnd to be 40 feel.. It the base of the Po('ono, all(] tllerefore Lhf' hound
is ulleertain, ho;ve\'er, wheih~r thil:l is the full thiek- ary hetweE:'ll the Carboniferous awl Df'nmian 
ness of the stratum, Elince it ('ould not be det~rtllilled in tlle Heilman and l\Iontg-olllery wells, 
whetlwr its top is exposed at that point. It'i thick- at the top of the red hedl'l not far below the 
neR.."! is probahly not mueh oYer 40 feet. Thi,., hottom of the Hundred-foot Rand; and, sinee the 
stratum is universally known in t.he region of its section 'of thesf' wells may Le regllrded as typical, 
occurrence as the "Siliceous limestone," though tllis determination holdR f()r the entire region. If, 
generally it i"! a rather calcareous sandstone. In fiS suggested aboye, the red beds are to bf' aeeepted 
deference to general usage it is here c,alled n. lime- a" helonging t{) the Catskill formation, the 1500 to 
st{)ne, and dle name Loyalhanna is propol:led for it 2000 feet of' gray sandstones and shales underlying 
becnuce it is well df'veloped along the gorge in t.hem would naturally fall into the ChenlltHg for~ 
which t.hat strf'am Hows across Chestnut Uidge, in mation. , 
W'estmoreland County, and beeausc it is extensively Anothf'r yiew of the quection is, howe\:er, possi
f'xposed on that strcam in the quarrie.'i at Long hle. During the prl'~cl\t Runey of llenn8ylvania, 
Bridge, between Latl'ohe and Ligonier. fos;;il;; wel"e e~)l1e('tf'd on the National Pike, in Fay-

The part of section No.1 ahorf' thp Loyalhanna ettc County, about ;)0 ff.et helow tlte base of the 
limestone has no Learing on dIe present discussion Burgoon sandstolle, whii'h iH thE:'re 300 fcd thiek. 
and will not be descrihed here. In the we:"tern These fossils were idf'utified by George II. Girty, 
Pennsylnmia folios already puhlif';he(l, the top or' who rf'gardc them as of Chemung age. 
the Lovalhanna limestone has heen t:Jken as the Profeswr Steven80n st.ates (Am .• Jour. Sci., 8d 
top of "the Porono formation, and that uR~lg:e is ser., vol. I,'), loS7S, pp. 42;3-480) that he found, 
accepted here. within 18 in('he~ of the ba~e of t.he Burgoon sand-

Ba$e of PO(;ouo.-There is uneertaintyaR to t.he stone, a numb(-'l' of whii'h were prOlIOllnCf'd 
hottom of the Pocono. A few fossil plants, mainly hy Jame:,; Hall to typieal Chemung forms, 
Lepidodendra, were found in places down t.o a and on thii'! ground Campbell (l\frlBontown and 
point about midway between the top of the Loyal- Uniontown folio) lirnih~a the Poeono of the region 
hanna limeRtone awl the top of the red shale at. to the "Burgoon sandstone and eIa'ssed the undedy
the bottom of the seetion deserihed above. These ing roeks as Devonian. These facts "f'em to show 
are regarded hy David 'Vhite as of Poeono age. tJ~at in the southwestevll part of tIlt' f3t~lte ihe 
Ahout 100 feet lower some fragment!:l of a lamelli- Pocono js limitf'd to the Dllr~oon Rawbtollc and 
branch were found, and still lower, at sf'maphore that the lLnderlying beai'! belong to the Chemung 
tower No. 237, several specimens of a Lingula formation. It is possihlf', howE:'yer, that these f()R
were found in a green clayey layer. These were sils, "hieh are long-lived De\"onian forms, SUl'vivf'd 
examined by George H. Girt.y, with indefinite in the open !:l('fl to the wpst until a eonsidel'ahle 
rcsults. lIe exprf'R.."!f'S the opinion, however, that thickm",;;::; of fresh-water Pocono rocks had bef.-'ll 
they exhibit. Devonian rather than On'honiferous depo!:lited and then migrated eastward auring a 
affinities. Assoeiated with the Lingula fOllnd at temporary incurH!on of saH water into the ret,>ion 
the semaphore tower were a numbcr of spedei'< of where the 10&'3118 now o('cl1r; or it is pOR.':lible that 
ferns w!tieh Dayid 'Vhite thinks mav he either Car- the freRh-water eonditions under whieh tile earlier 
boniferous or Devonian. From this point to the Poeollo roeks of the Allegheny Front were depo~
bottom of the sf'{'tion at the hlp of the red shale no ited did not extf'nd at first so far wesL HS latf'r, when 
fossils were fOLlnd and it dof's not seem possible at the llllrgoon i:lfllldstone was df'p08ited, and that t.he 
prf'Hfmt to fix, on paleontolo,gie grounds, the hot- Chemung speeies liyed continuously in the Che3t
tom of the Poeono wid1 allY degree of definitencss. nut Ridge region, awl that their fO,'lsils oeeur in all 
OIl lithologie grounds, howeyer, there Reems t{) be the 111lderlying rockA. No l\fississippian fos,'iils 
but one plaee to draw the boundary hetween that lllingling with the Chemung have been found in 
:f()l'mation and t.he Ilwlerlying Catskill f(wmation, the region, hILt. in southern Kew York the writer 
and tlwt is at the top of the rf'd shale ilhown Ht the (Rept. K~w York State Pal., 1902, pp. 990-HH5) 
bottom of seetion A. The top of this shale lies found sueh a lHinglin~ of Chemung I'peell's with a 
about BHO feet below the day Led in which the few that are of distinctly Carboniferous lmpect, awl 
fossils oceur, and d<--'Scends twIow t.he level of thc it seems not unlikely that, by earrful scareh, a 
milroad traek at a point about 2000 feet f'aAt of similar mer~ing of fa;mas will ;lltimately be found 
the abovt';-Illent.ioned semaphore tower. From the in south\veAtern Pennsylvania. 
t{)P of thi~ shale downward for l()OO to 2000 feet, As matters stallfl at present, tll€n, the cxncL posi
prohahly 80 per cent of dle rocks are of a bright. tion of the plane of division between the Carhon
red eolor, whieh sharply distinguishes them from iferous and Devonian 8'ystemR ill this region mUAt. 
the overlying: and underlying rocks. For that refu- be l'egardcd al:l unecrtain. 
son the lower limit of the Pocono and the bouwl-
ary between the CarboniferOllA and the Devonian Carboniferous System, 

is placed at the top of the main body of red rocks. General BLa[,emnd.-}Iost of the rocks exposed 
By comparing well seetions B to E of fig. 5 in i.1il'> quadrangle belong to the Carhoniferous 



system. There a.re, however, certain old gra.vels of 
possible Tertia.l'Y age and certain deposits bt'long
ing to the Quaternary. The Carboniferous rorks 
are divided into two serif'll, the ,Mississippian series 
below and the Pennsylvanian series above. The 
::\Iississippian series is best developed in the 1\-[1S
si8..';;ippi Valley. As a geneml thing it. is not coal 
bearing, but in certain parts of the Appalachian 
region it includes workable eoal beds of limited 
extent. The Pennsvlvanian series includes the 
coal-bearing rocks 0; Coal Measures of the Appa
lachian eoal fields, and is typically developed in 
PennsYlvania. Both series include a number of 
separate formations, which in turn inelude various 
members of local importance. In this quadrangle 
the 11ississippian series is represented by the 
Pocono formation, while the Pennsylvanian is rep
resented by the Pottsyille, Allegheny, and Cone
maugh formations. 

POCONO FORUATlON. 

General diJlCa88'ion.~Considerable difference of 
opinion has been expressed regarding the existence 
of Pocono rocks at the surface along the Allegheny 
Valley south of Clarion River. In the final report. 
of' the First Geologieal Survey of Pennsylvania the 
lowest rocks exposed in the valley were induded by 
R.ogers (G-eoL of Pennsylvania, vol. 2, p. 58':)) in 
the PottsYil1e (Seral formation), but in Heport 115 
of the Second Geological Survey, 'V. G. Plat.t 
recognized not only the Pocono sandstone but the 
Manch Chunk shale as being expol'led beneath the 
Pottsville. This determination 'was based largely 
upon the oe('unence nt 1\IeCrea Furnace, on 
Mahoning Creek, of a bed of siliceous limestone 
whieh Platt correlah:~d ... "ith the well-known bed 
of a similar chhracter marking t.he top of the 
Pocono fOl'mation in the Chestnut Uidge region. 
Lesley, however, wns not willing to l1('eept this 
determinat.ion of Platt's, and in a preface to the 
same volume states that it iR much more probable 
that this limestone occurs at the Mercer horizon 
than at that of the "siliceous lim('stone," and con
sequently that all of the rocks below this horizon 
exposed along Allegheny River are parts of the 
Pottsville formation, which, according to him, eon
!:lists of three sandy member,,; separated by two shale 
intervals, HS it docs in the type locality of the 
BeIlver Valley. The following section (fig. 6) 
shows the character of the rocks under consider
ation as they are exposed at the Riyerview mine, 
2 miles south of Redbank .j unction. 

22' (oonglomerAte,Heet,nearmidtlJe). 

'· ... nd'lonewith cOAl ,talo. 
3' dark "h~le. 

lWgroel1t.h ... ndy oh .. le. 

10' d"r~shal~, eMl .. t top. 
D' browni'h!l<lJld'ton"~nd'RndylI"" dRY. 

PIG. 6.-Section at Riverview mine, 2 miles below Rodbank 
Junction. 

On purely lithologic grounds it is extremely dif
ficult, if not impossible, to subdivide these rocks 
into formations and correlate them with divisions 
recognized in other parts of the field, and the dif
ferent interpretations that have been put 11pon 
them JouhtleRs must be attributed to the absence of 
... vell-marked heds. 

The seet-ion at Riverview mine shown is fairly 
representative of t.he rocks of this debatable inter
val and may be considered as typical of this region 
except that the Pocono part shows more shale than 
occurs in 80me other sections, 

The section indudeR the Lm~ .. er Kittanning coal 
and the Van port limestone, two of' the best horizon 
markers in the region. The top of the Pottsville 
formation is clearly marked at a distance of 94 feet 
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below the top of the limestone by the Homewood 
sandstone, which generally is massi ye in this region, 
but in this section is thi.n bedded and inconspic
uous. This bed is underlain by n bout. G5 feet of 
shale, which contains several small coal seams nnd 
carries a good :\.fercer flora. The strata underlying 
the Mereer beds are more difficult. to classify, but 
the first sandstone (Nos. V), 16, and 17), ab~ut 49 
feet in thiekness, carries imprcssionR of Pennbyl
vanian plant st.ems "which show that it il'1 to be 
included in the Pottsville formation, while its posi.
tion shows that it is doubtless equivalent to a part 
or the wllDle of the ConnoqueneK'ling sandstone. 

Below the bed just describ'ed fo::!sils are not 
ahundant., and thoRe which oeeur are generally 
poorly preRerved, hnt, so far aR obscned, there are 
no indications of Pottsville plants belmv the Con
noquenessing sandstone. Good Pocono plants 
were found from the railroad up for a distance of 
80 fe-et, but, ou aceollnt of the scarcity of' fossils, it 
is impossible to say with certainty to wh-ieh series 
the roek"l between that horizon and the base of the 
Connoquenf'ssing sandstone belong-. The few 
fOl'1sils foun(l in the intermediate zone are too 
poorly preserved to afford definite cyidence, but 
they seem to partake of the characteribtics of a 
Pocono rather t.han a Pottsville flora. Pl'Ovision
ally, then, the base of the Connoquenessing sand
stone will be regarded as t.he base of the PottRville 
formation, and the rocks lying helow will he 
ai'lSigned t.o the 1'oeono formation. 

In the eastern part of Penm:y Ivania, where 
sedimentation apparently \vas unint.errupt.e(l from 
Devonian to lat.e Carhoniferous timc, the Pocono 
formation consists of a great sandy series more than 
1000 feet in thickness. It is overlain by a great 
thickness of Maueh Chunk red shale, and thiR in 
turn is overlain hy t.he heavy conglomerates of' the 
Pottsdlle formation. In the Allegheny Valley 
the Poeono hecomes somewhat thinner; the 1Iauch 
Chunk, separating the Pocono a.nd Pottsville in the 
cast, is probably absent.; and from eyidcnce pre
sented in the discussion of the Pottsville formation 
it is shown that the interval oecupit'd by the }laueh 
Chunk in the east is, in this region, represented by 
an unconformity, and that. the geneml absence of 
the Maueh Chunk formation, awl probably of the 
upper part. of the Poeono also, is du't:' to their ero
sion before the deposition of the Pottsville l'oeks. 

CharadeI' and disrribution of Pocono. ~The 
Pocono rocks exposed in t.llis quadraI~gle are con
fined to the valleys of Allegheny River and Red
bank Creek. tlinee the COllnoqueneRsing sandstone 
re~"lts unconformably upon the Pocono formation, 
it follows that the beds in actual contact. are difler
ent in different sections. The uneonformity is so 
slight, the exposures in general are RO poor, Hnd 
the adjacent beds are so often sandstones of nearly 
identical character, that it is impossible t{) trace the 
con tad between the two formatioIlR. A8 assumed 
in sec. E, fig. 5, the plnne of division hetween 
t.he two formations lie::! about 230 feet helow the 
Vanport limestone, and it will he assumed that it. 
holds approxima.tely this position throughout the 
quadrangle, and the Pocono formation has been 
mapped and will be desrribed on that hnsis. The 
top of' the Poc~mo at the point where Allegheny 
Hiver crosses the axL."l of the Kellel'Rbllrg anticline 
would accordingly lie at an elevation of about 10(j0 
feet, makiug a maximum tlliclmess of 260 feet of 
Pocono rocks exposed in the qua.drangle. 

So far as exposed in this quadrangle t.he Poeono 
formation is composed mainly of a heayy gray to 
greenish sandstone, the Mountain or Big Injun 
sand of the driller, whieh fm' reasons already !:ltated 
is here c1111ed the Burgoon sandstone. 'Vhile the 
sandstone is prevailingly a heavy and nemly ('on
tinuou!:l mass, in places it is hroken by beds of 
shale of greater or leRs extent and thickness. 

The preceding section (fig. G) preRents the latter 
phase of the fonnation, while the section at the 
mouth of' ncdbank Creek, where the formation 
eonsists of' about 150 feet. of coarse, thick-bedded 
to massive sandstone, passing wit.hout a break into 
the Connoquenessing salldstollc' above, pl'eSentR the 
former and probably more common phase. On 
the bluff of the Allegheny above 1fHhoning two or 
three thin coal seams oc('ur. 

In the Allegheny Valley the top of the forma
tion, rising to,vard the axis of the Kellershurg anti
cline, emerges from below water between Templeton 
and Mahoning, a short distanee east of the quad-

mngle, reaehes an eleyation of 260 feet above the 
river on the arch of the anticline, and then descends 
gradually to near water 1eyel near Phillipston, 
",henee it continues, probably just above the river, 
to t.he northern margin of the quadrangle. The 
Pocono is above ,"vater along almost the whole 
length of Uedbank Creek within the quadrangle. 
The top of the formation is ahout. 160 feet above 
water at the mouth of the ert,'€'k, and descends 
ncarly to water level at Lawsonham, just oif the 
eastern edge of the quadrangle. 

MAUCH CHUNK FOR'tfA'l'TOK. 

of the interval between the Pocono and the 100\'est 
of tb e Mercer coals. 

)fercer shale and ('oals.~The Mercer coals are 
thin; they generally have a thickness of a few 
inehes, rarely readling a foot. One or more, most. 
often three, beds rna v occur in an iuterval of 20 
feet, the rest of the~ interval being oceupied hy 
shale and fire day. The lowest bed is generally 
about GO feet above the bottom of the Connoque
nessing sandstone. The shale bed aecompanyillg 
the coals is very irregular in thicknt'ss. It may 
extend 20 feet hdow the lowest eoal and also 
fill nea.rly the entire interval between the upper-

In R.ept. H5 of the Second Geologic-al Suney most coal and the top of t.he formation. It iR 
of Pennsylvania, Platt refers certain da.rk shaleR usually dark gray and somewhat sandy. In se'\'
exposed in the midst of heavy sandstone in the eral wells in the southeast. corner of the quadrangle 
bluff above Templeton, in the Uural Valley quad- a limestone is reeorded 150 to 170 feet below the 
rangle on the east, to the Mauch Chunk formation. Vanport limestone. This is probably the 1\1ercer 
TheRe Rhales, however, present no resemblance to limestone, which is not known to outcrop in the 
the ).fauch Chunk shale'S elsewhere, and to all quadrangle. 
appearanees they are lenticular beds of merely Homewood ~aruhtoJl('.~The uppermost. member 
local extent, included in the llurgoon sandstone. of the Pottsville is the Homewood RandRtone. 

Unconfo-rlnity at base of PotlsviUe.~The Mauch 'Vhile it is loeally a good, heavy or even masRi\-e 
Chunk formation, which separatf'1'1 the Pocono and sandstone 40 feet thick, filling the interval betwe-en 
Pottfwille formations in other parts of the State, is the )'1el'eer coals and the top of the Pott.sville, it as 
a.bsent from the Allegheny Valley. In southern often thins greatly or disappears entirely, its place 
Indiana and, .northet'll 'Vestmorc1and counties it being occupied by the shale mentioned above. 
has been found in many wf'H seetiolls, and Distribution of PottlJ1)ille.~The top of the Potts
ranges in thickness from a few to more than a ville, riRing toward the 1fcHaddon anticline, 
hundred feet. It has a thickness of 150 feet in appears above the river in t,hc viduity of "Tick
Paeksaddle Gap near llolivar, of 250 feet in north- boro, above Kittanning, reaf'hes a height of about 
ern and enstern Fayet.te County, where it includes i 100 feet three-quart.ers of a mile below the mouth 
t.he Clreeubrier linwstone, of 180 feet a.long the of Cowanshaullock Creek, and then, dipping north~ 
Alleg-heny l~'ront, of 1100 feet at llroadtop, and eastvi'ard, descends helmv ,yater a short distance 
of 2200 feet at Mauch Chunk. ~ot only is the beyond the quadrangle boundary. The topmost 
Mauch Chunk absent in this quadrangle, but the layern of the Homewood sandstone are of a rather 
ah8ence of the Loyalhanna lilllestone ShOWR that laminate(l character where they rise above the river 
some of the upper part. of the Pocono also is lack- opposite ,"Vickboro and in th~ bed of Cowanshan
ing. Aecording to Platt (Second Geol. ~urv. PenIl- nock Creek a short distance above its mouth. It 
sylvania, Rept. R5, p. 144), a fragment of thii:l also ontcrops at the mouth of Limestone Creek, 
limestone is preserved at )'fcCrea Furnace, on where it i~ coarse and thick bedded. The full 
l\-Iahoning Creek above Eddyville, in the eastern thickness of the Pottsville in the quadrangle i8 
part of Armstrong County. As shown in H prc"- shown along both sides of the gorge of Allegheny 
ceding paragraph, Platt'A conclusion was strongly River in the northeast corner of the qUfldl"angle 
opposed by Lesley (Second (l-eol. Hurv. Penn- and along Redb3nk Creek. The bottom of the 
sylvania, Uept. H5, p. xy). who reg-m'(le(l the lime- formation is 200 feet abo'Te the river on the axis of 
stone in question as more probably reprei:lent.ing the the Kellen;burg antieline and a.t wat.er level at 
}lereer limt'stone, and more reeently tile writ.er has Phillipston. At the m91lth of Sugar Creek, oppo
reached the same eondusion, not only on strati- site East Brad v, the Homewood sandst.one has 
graphic grounds, but nlso on the evi(lel~ee of fosRil (,hanged to shal~, helow whieh is the ).-{crcer Rhale 
plants collected from the sandst.one whirh dosely with two thin eoal ~eams, and st.ill lower t.he coarse 
underlies the limf'stone and whieh was determined }lnd heavy Connoquenessing sandstone, extending 
by David White to he of Pott':lville age. Neither down to the creek. In a ravine on the north 
is the siliceous limestone known west of Allegheny side of the riYer a half mile above the mouth of 
River, though two or thrce doubtful refcrem·eg to Sugar Creek the formation outcropR and shmys 
H limestone of Rimilar charact~r occur in some drill the same eharacter as at t.he latter place. Tn the 
records of Butler County. vicinity of Craigsville the three members of the 

These fact.s show that- there is an unconformity formation are exposed. The Homewood sand. 
between the Pocono and Pottsville formations in Rtonf', rather flaggy, occurs in a. ledge by the creek 
this region, and this condllsion i"l further strength- back of till' Buflhl0, Roehester and Pittsburg rail
ened by the fact that the Pottsville is here only road station;. the Connoquenessing sand"ltone 
about 140 feet in thicknebs, and, like the Mauch shows at Craig-sville and in n railroad cut. just 
Chunk, thickens to the east and in the Southern above, near ereek level, where it is white and thick 
Antlmwite basin of ea.stern Pennsvlvania is ] 200 bedded; the Mercer shale and the blossom of the 
feet thick. The thin bed of' Pottsville in the west- 'Mercer coal show between the two sandRtones in 
ern part of the State was formerly helieved to l'ep- the road west of Craigsville. The same be(ls a.re 
resent the whole thiekness of the formation in the exhibited on both sides of Pat.terson Creek on the 
anthracite region, the difference being due to the road from Craigsville to Fosters MillR, hut the 
diifereIll'e in the rate of sedimentation, but it is Homewood sandstone seems t.o have pnssed into 
now believed to represent only the upper part of shale at that locality. 
the Pottsville of the anthracite region. This varia~ 
tion will be explained under the heading "G-eologic 
and geog-raphic history." 

POTTSVlLLE FOEJ\-rATJO:i. 

G'eneml elwraeter.~The Pottsville formation 
overlies the Pocono sa.ndstone unconformably and 
ranges from 120 to 140 feet in thickness. It 'varies 
in eharader, hut as a rule it is composed of two 
Aandy members, the Connoquenessing and Home
wood sandstones, separated near the middle by a 
st.rat.um of shale 20 feet or more in tl1ickne8.Y, bear
ing- one or more t.hin scams of eoal (the Mercer 
coal and shale.) 

Connoquene,~Rin,q sandRtone.~The lowest mem
ber of the formation is the ConnoquenesRing ~mnd
stone, which immediately overlies the }locono and 
occurs in a large area tltroughout west.ern Pennsyl
vania. It is generally a coarse, gray, thiek-bedded 
sandstone, sometimes massive and conglomeratic, 
and often fiaggy or shaly in placeR. It averages 
about 40 feet in thickness and generally fills most 

ALT,F,GITRNY FORMATlOX. 

Gnwral ehrtracie1' and t1dckness.-This forma
tion, immediately overlying the Pottsyille, consistR 
of sandstone, shale, coal beds, and thin limestones, 
and wries from 840 to 360 feet in thieknells. It 
conta.ins nearly all the valuable mineml deposits, 
save oil and gas, that arc found in the quadrangle. 
The Upper Freeport. coal forms the top of the for
mation, and since this coal, as well as the top of the 
Pottsville formation below, can be traced with but 
little diflh:ulty, the limits of the formation have 
bet'n very definitely determined. It is the purpose 
to diseuss at t.his place on ly the geneml stratigraphy 
of t.he formation. A fuller description of the eoal 
and other economic beds will be found in a sub
sequent. section. 

D'ijjtribulion.~The Allegheny format.ion is ex
posed to a greater 01' lh"ls depth along tllC principal 
streams of the quadrangle and their trihutaries. 
Allegheny River cuts betow the formation fi'om a 
point a short. distanee above Kittanning to the east .. 



ern marf,rin of the quadrangle and also along iis 
course aeross the northeast cornel'. Redbank 
Creek has cut through the formation the full 
distance of its COUTse 'within the qnadrangle, and 
ilufl'alo Creek awl Path-'rson Creek 11a ve ellt below 
it in the vicinity of Craigsvillt:' where the," C'rOHS 
the axis of the Kcllersburg anticlinc. Rou,gh H.Ull 

cuts nearly through the format.i.on at "~cst. \Vin
field. Glade H.un, Garrf'tt Run, Limestone Run, 
IIuling nUll, and Sugar Creek with it,.; tributaries 
cut well into the formation, antI the laOlt three eut 
below it at their 1ll0UtlW. 

In addition to these ,alley exposures a large 
area of Alleghf'ny rock;,> ie; exposed on the uplnnds 
Hlon,g tllE' Kellersburg anticline. This arf'a begins 
near Rough Hun and lluffillo Creek on the south 
llnd widens out northeastward to embrace most of 
the nOl'theast Cf)ruE'l' of the quadrangle. 

Brookville coal.-Near the hase of the formation 
lieR the Brookyille conI, separated from the underly
ing PottFville by J 0 to ~o feet of shale and fire 
clav. This coal is not known to be of minable 
thi~kness within the fluadranglE', thongh, like many 
other eoal scams, it. may heeome so loeally. 

(}mig/31Jille coal.-On Bnffitlo Creek about 2 
mileH northwe:;;t of Craigsville a coal 3 feet thick, 
50 f<:'et below the Vanport limestone and about 40 
ff'et above the Brookville eoal, haM hef'll recently 
opened and worked. The Clarion coal at thiK plaee 
is 15 feet below the Jimf'stollf'. 'What appearr; t.o be 
the f<Htne ('oal ha,., heen opened on the hill one-half 
mile north by west of CraigsvillE' awl iR reported 
3~ feet. thick. About 1 mile north of' Craigf'ville, 
along the road from Craigsville to Foster8 ]\fills, 
the blossom of a coal sho\\,.; 50 feet hE'low th£' lime
stone, and the Brookville coal hlls been opened 
about [)O feet. lower. At 'Vest \Vinfield streakl'l 
and pockets of coal in a heay)' san(l:"tOlw 40 feet 
below the limt'stolle and 2,5 feet below the Clarion 
coal may reprc;,>ent the same horizon as th<:' coal in 
the vicinity of Craigsville. It seems certain, tllere
fore, that there is a coal at these places between the 
Brookyille and Clarion coals. Ho faJ' as t.he writer 
if' aware tlll' tllree coals ill this relation lJaye not 
been oll:;;ervf't1 clsewherf' in the quadrangle. At 
presE'nt it seems best. to regard the interme(liate 
coal A.i'! a IDea] development, without attempting to 
identify it with nny previously (leseribed coal, and 
the name Craig:;;ville is here HppliE'd to it 011 account 
of its good development Hear that pInee. 

Cla1'ion 8and,~ton(\-A t the oM mill on Cowan
shannock Creek J mile fJbo\Te itl:l mouth and near 
the margin of the quadrangle, the following seetion 
is exposed. 

l'ot81l'lO'S" 

Fm", 7,-Section at old mill on Cowanshannock Creek, a mile 
above its mouth. 

In this sedion t.he thicknesses of the ('oncealed 
interval, No.7, and the sandstone Ko. 8 were esti
mated and may be considerably in error. The 
sandstone No. 8 shows in the bed of the creek 
and in a ledge washed by the water, whence haw 
COTTle the great bowlders of coa:n.;e wIlite sand
Rtone that fill the channel at the old mill. Near 
the mouth of the creek the Van port. linwst{Jlle is 
about 50 feet helow the Lower Kittanning coal. 
J n the scdion above no trace of the limestone was 
deteded, and its plaee is apparently occupied by 
the shale No.4. The shale with traces of' coal, 
No.6, probably represents the Clarion eoal, and 
the sandstone Ko. 8, which mny oceupy most of 
the concealeu interval also, is probably the Clarion 
sandstone d<:'l::lcribed in the rGPort on Armstrong 
County. Its bottom wonld lie at least 60 feet 
below the Vnnport limestoJle, and its thickness 
may reach 40 feet. An interesting feature of this 
sedion is the faet that the entire interval of' over 
100 feet helow the Lower Kittanning coal is nearly 
filled with coarse, heavy sandstone, and this is a 

Kittanning', 
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good illustration of the variable nature of Coal Although the limpstone is generally pcrsiswnt, pla('e, then of ('ourse the lillll'stone ('ould not haye 
Measure stratigraphy. At 'VeRt \Vinflcld a ht'avy there are areas ·where it can not be found and is been removed without the previolls removal of the 
sandstone extend~ from elooc below the Clarion probably wantill,?;. It has not been found oyer a on;, and any (c'l'ol"1ion theory becomes untenable. 
coal to watt~r le\'cl. Its bottom is not exposed, eonsidcrable area em,t, of Rimer, nor in the hilhi It: howeyer, the ore is always the product of segrc
but it i", at least 50 fE'et thick. At hoth the abovp along the south side of Allegheny River for :1 01' 4 gation froll! 1he ovcrlying shale,; and sall(IHtone8, a 
localities the Chuion sand;,>tone was identifieu by 'mileR above the eastern margin of the quadranglE'. theory whir'h is commonly held, then the latter 
the geologists of the HeC'onu Geological tlurvey ~f It. i:::; ahRf'nt also on the north :;;i(lf' of thE' riYer objection wOllld lo.:w iis force. 
Pennsylvania as Pottsville (nept. IIri, p. 101; just west ofPhillip:;;ton, north of the mouth of the The theory of imllH(lll('OUS erosioIl by soilltion 
Uf'pt. Q, p. There appears to be nothing Cowanshannock, and OIl the west side of the river eUlIsf'd by marine currente; bearing "water differing 
upon which to this :identificatioH E'xc<:'pt the Hearly opposite E-.,ying. At oth<:'r places the lime- in rharacter from that. in which the lime:;;tone was 
coarse, massiye charader of the sandstone, anu, 011 I stone seems to be present, though very mIL('h thin- ueposited ha:::; lwen advanced, The irreglliar shape 
aeeount of its relations to the Clarion coal and ncr than usual. This is the cal'le on the south i-lide and apparE'nt laek of any sort of' linear Ul'l'flnge
Yanport limestone, the writer prefers to regard it. of the river opposite Phillipston and at other ment of the areas affeetE'd seelll to he Ilgainst this 
a:;; Clarion. The faets are hE'St explained by places outside the quadrangle. Furthermore, the t.heory. <-

aRsuming that sandy instead of' daye)' sediments ore may be present though the limestone is want- It must be admitted that t,hc problem is a diffi
prevailed for a time in tlwse localities. ing, as along the highway northwE'St of' Phillipston, cult one and that there arf' not yet sufficient data 

Clarion fire clay.-Under the Clarion coal neal' wherE' hematite ore occurs at the base of a heavy at hand for a satisfa('torv solution. The writer 
Kittanning there is a good hed of fire eby, which sandtitolle. Similar conditions prevail opposite is rather inclined to the Yi~w that the variatioIlR of 
supplies the clay for the brick works at Ewing and Ewing, wheI'C the limestone is reported wanting, thicknes8 are due to the accident;,; of original depo
Cowanshannoek, and beneath the same coal at hut, from thE' number of old pits which oceUl' at :;;ition. 
'Vest \Vinficld fire clay also occurs, 8 ff>et thick. this point jUl:lt beneath a Jwayy sandstone, it is evi- KillanninfJ sandstone.-The interval between the 

Clarion coal.-The horizon of thie; coal SE',llll dent that the ore is prE'sent and was mined extcn- Lowel' Kittalllling coal and t.he Yanport. limestOl1f' 
varies from 15 to 25 feet below thc Yanport lilllf'- sively. is u8ually oecupieu by shale amI a be(1 of the clay 
stone. It is generally poorly developed and wort.h- TIle absence of' the limestone mav be attributed of varying thiekncRs which underlies the coal and 
less ana may be entirely wanting in placeR. It to either of' two causes-original nd'ndepositioll of' whiC'h at. Kittannillg aff'onls a valuable day for 
reaches minable thiekness only at 'Vest 'Yin field. the mlrAreous sediment or its erosion after depo- hriek making. But at. \rest \Vinfield, Ileal' the 

\Vith the exeeption of these coals and the sit.ion. This erosion may luwe heen either mb- mouth of' Cowaushannock Creek, and sonth of 
Olarion sandstone the interyal lwtween the Potts- uc'rial or subaqueous. Allegheny Uiver opposite Uimer this intcl'\'al IJ'l 
Tille formation and the Vanport limef'ltonf' is The evidence in favor of ill(' aSf'mmption that occupied b,Y a coarse, heavy sawlstone, known a::; 
nenrlv everywhere filled with Kha]<:,. tllP limestone was not originally uniformly depos- the Kittanning sllnd",tonc. One-half milt' west of 

TJ(;l1POTt "l1'meslone.-Frolll 90 to 100 feet abow ited iR the generally vari<:'d charact('r of' the Car- 'Yf'st "~infield this sandst011f' i", 40 or mol'(""' feet. 
t.he top of tho Pottsville lies dIe Yanport. ("Ferrif- boniff>l'ous strata of' western Ilellllsylvanhl. Sand-I thick and ocellpies all or nearly all the illt<:'rval 
erous") limestone. It is a wry pernistf'nt be(l tUH1 stOlll' and e;hale alternate in the most f<urprising between the coal and the !inm,tone. The 8ame is 
is invaluable al'l a referf'nee i-ltratum in working out thRhioll along the same s1ratigTaphic plane. This true on the south side .)f the riwr Rimer. 
the structure of' the region, as well as a key rock variation is hanUv to b<:' attrihuteu to the ero- On the Cowansllllnnock J mile above mouth, in 
for the iuentification of' the other members of the sion of' previously~deposited scdin1f'nt of one kind Rayburn Tmvm;hip, the s3wlstone ie; nearly as 
Allf'gheny formation. and its subsequent replacement by that of' another, thick and is continuouK with t.he Clarion sandstone 

This li~neBtone is universally kn~\'Tn throughout but. rather to the contemporaneous deposition of below. Along tl~e wcst bank of the river frolll 
western Pennsylvania as the Ferriferous limestone, sediments of' different kinds in different places. opposit.e Ewing to heyoJ1(l the margin of the quad-
because of the iron ore contaiIlf'd in it. The pres- The local replacement of the limeBtone by shale or ranglE' it is so thick, hut forms in places a 
{'Ht name was first used by I. C. White (Second sandstone is only in harmony with the gencral bold ledge 15 to feet thick and illlmediatf'ly, 
Geol. Surv. Pennsylvania, lkpt. Q, pp. GO-oS), character of the stratigraphy of the region. It oyerlics the limeRtone or tilC horizon of t.he latter 
hecause of the fine development. of' the limestone seems not improbahle that conditions were locally where thE' limc;,>tone is ab~ent. 
at Yanport, on Ohio River in Reav('r County. unfavorahle to the growth of the marine organ- Lowrr ('oul.-The Lower Kittan-

The YnnpOlt lirncKtone is generally a grayil'lh isms froIll whoe;e ~hells the calcareolls sediment of' ning coal is from to 40 ff>f't aho\'e t.hp VUllport 
rock. It is of marine origin, a:::; in plal'PR it C011- the limestone waR derived, or unfavorable to the 1ime~tone in thp greater portioll of the qUlldrangle, 
tains abundant bnlf'hiopodl'"1 and joints of crinoid transportation of sueh Kediments from some SOlLl'ce but may he fJS lit.tle ns Hi to :!O feet in the north
stems awl o('C"dsionally cyatlophylloid corals, as removed a greater or ]e8s dif:ltanee and t.heir aCCll- cnst corner .. TIde; eoal is from ;-) to 4 feet thick 
well as peleeypods and gasteropods. It is nearly mubt:ion i~ the plac0S where the limestone is now wherever exp()Rcd to view, and prohahly IInaerlie~ 
pure, running generally !}[) per cent of cHrbonate absent. ' the entire quadrangle exeept in the lirnit~d arpas 
of lime. It contains very little magnesia. In On thc other hand, the limeRtone Ims a wid\' where it has been eroded by the streams. 
thickness it varies from 0 to 20 feet, the latt.er f'xtent in westprn Pennsyhania and eatitcrn Ohio jJIiddle Kittannillg r:()al.~Forty to 50 feet aboye 
thickness being reaehed at 'Vest 'Vinfield, where it and the areas where it is known to be absent arc t.he Lower Kittanning occurs the Middle Kittan

'is extensively ~llaITied. The ayerage thickness for small and cOlIlparatively few. The extent and ning ('on I. The int{'rYal is uRually occupied by 
the quadrangle is probably about 8 to 10 feet, persistcnee as well as the apparent purity of this Rhale, but at Adrian a heavy bed of Rllllustone 
though in most well reeords it is noted a:;; ahout 20 bed over so large an area seem to indieate practi- occurs above thE' Lower Kittanlling coal. 
feet thick. It is generally massive or thick bedded. cally uniforlIl eonditions uuring itR depo~ition, and The blossom of thE' -:\Iiddle Kittanning coal 

The limestone is notable from the fad that it point aiOlo to the fact that nonealeareous sediment. :;;hOWR at a nuru\i!E'r of place;::;; on Buffalo Creek and 
hears upon its upper surlllCe an iron ore that is was not at the same timc being deposited over that its tributaries in the general yicinity of\Vest 'Vin
generally a hard, often siliceous layer of impurt~ area. It therefore seems difficult to conceive of field, on the hills hor(lering Buft~llo Creek west of 
hematite or limonite, ranging from a few inehe8 to eondit.ions which prevented the depoe;ition of cal- Craig:,;ville, on Pat.t.E'l'f<on Cl'ef'k to aboyc Fosters 
a foot or more in thickness. This is knrHm in ('llreous sediment in the apparently limited, irregu- 2\1i11s, and on Long RUll west ofCowaTL'lville. Near 
Pennsylvania as the "buhrstone are" be(~ause it is lar, and patdlY areas in which the limestone is now the highwny 1 mile -.,n'Bt of Cowansville po:;;t-ofliee 
often ~lllderl:lin by cherty material (1. C. \Vhite, absent. Still, it is p08."lible that the areas in which it is 2 feet thiek where exposed by strippin,g. 
Rull. U. S. Geol. Survey ~o. 65, p. 17;}). Some- limestone uoes not occur were elevations of the old There are abundant ind.ications of iLOl presencc in 
times the ore occurs as carbonate nodules in the sea bottom which stood near enoug-h to the surface the region between Allegheny Hiver and. tlherret.t, 
first few feet of shales overlying the linlE',stone. to be affected by the waves, anu thus t.he accumu- }[orl'OWb Comer, alld A(h·inn. It is known in the 
At Kittanning tJle ore is fossiliferous, eontaining lation of the limy seuiment WllB prevent.ed. ridge between Huling Run and Allegheny Rin'r. 
abuwlant impressions of shelif." mainly hraehio- If the supposition that the limC'1:lhmc waR It is well exposed as:l thin bed in the blllff just 
pods. The same might be found elsewhere if remo\'ed by subaerial erosion be accepteu it must north of Applewold, llnd is pre:;;ent. as a chaly 
careful search were made. he assnmed that after the epoch of genf'ral lime- lwd in the ravines on the east side of Allegheny 

The limestone rises ahoye t.he river just below shme deposition the small areas free from limestolle River just south of Kittanning. ItA hlobcom was 
Kittanning and remains aboye water leyel up the were elevated somewhat above 'water le\'el, where ohsel'Yed north of Rf'dbank Creek in the northeast 
Allegheny to the nOl'thern margin of the quad- the.v probably remained for a eOl~siderable time. cornel' of tlw quatlrangle, ahout three-quartf'l'B 
rangle and along Redbank Creek from the month In that CfJ.'le SOHle of t.he Ol·dinary eyidCllCe of Bhore of a mile Jlorthwpst of Phillipston on the rowl to 
of the st.ream to the eastern margin of the qmul- aecutnulation should be found on the margin of East llrady, on the roads leading down to Cowalls
rangle. It outcrops along the valley of Limestone such areas. Sueh evidence, so far as the writer is hannock Creek iu Haybu1'll Township near the 
Creek to abovc Adrian, On SugHr Creek Twarly to aware, has neyer been fonnd. I1'urthermore, the enstern margin of the quadrangle, and nt North 
Kaylor, and up Ruling Run to t.he vieinity of 8her- limc'l'tone is not always absent, but often remaills lluffillo neal' the mouth of Glade Run. 
rett. On Buffalo Creek the limestone is above water as a thin bed, up to' a foot 01' more in thiekn~s Uppm' the :v1iddle Kit-
level for a mile north of thejunet.ion of Rough Run. (8ee Rept. V, pp. 142-144). It seems hardly tanning coal is an of from 40 to 50 fef't 
Along Rough Run it risC'S about 50 feet above the probnble that erosion would havc proceeded in mostly filled with shale, at the top of ,,,,hieh lies 
stream at West \\~infic1J, on the axis of the Kel- such cases just far enough to have removed all but the Upper Kittimning coal. This coal is usually 
lersburg anticline, then dips westwal'd, and goes the thin Jay<:'r of' limestone remaining. Resides, a mere streak, but becomes of minable thidmee;s 
under watel' about threc-quartem of' a mile farther thc ore often Ol'-Cm:s and has been mined in places locally in the northern part of thE' quadrangle in 
up the ereek. It riRes above lluffalo Creek again where no limrstone is known to exist. the vicinity of' t1herrett and Peaeh Hill, at tlomer
about 2 milE'S below Buffalo l\Iilll:l and is about 250 The continuity and bedded eharaet.er of the ore ville, at Kaylor, and pose;ibly nlso on Cove Hun, 
feet above water on the flxiR of the Kellershurg throughout most of it.s extent, and the presence of' where a thick bed if:; l'eport.ed at what. SCt'lllS to be 
anticline in the vicinity of Craigsville. Tt then fossils in places, suggest that the ore was depoRited tha.t horizon. It is pn'~ent in the vicinity of lUor
dTOps to water level on Little llnffil.1o Hun about. as a calcareous layer immediately on top of the rows Corner, Adrian, I1'rClleh's Corner, Cowansville, 
three-quarters of a mile west of Nichola and on I limestone or in the same stratigraphic position awl on Long Hun. Its blosl'lom showc along the 
Patterson Creek near :Fosters Mills. where the limestone is wanting. If this took valley of lluff'alo Creek west. of Craigcyille, along 
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the tributary valley from Nich:)la to Rattigan, on' Butler sanustone of I. C. Wh-ite.(ScconJ Geol. SUr\'. 
Ruffalo Creek 1~. miles southwest of Buffalo Mills, Pennsylvania, Rept. Q, p. 47). At. 'Valkchalk thiB 
ncar the head of Long Run, in the southeast. sandstone lies on the Lower Freeport coal and 
corner of Clcnrfield T(HYDship, neal' the southeast nearly or quite fills the interval between tht:' two 
corner of 'Vest Franklin, and ne~lr the forks coals, which probably tloes not exceeu :10 fcet amI 
of Rough Run in 'Vinfield. It i~ known by its Illay he les8. It overli('s the Lower Fref'port coal 
blosf'om along Clade Run from a point 1 mill" on both braneheFl of Buffalo Creek in the southi:.'Hst
south of'Valkehalk to the month of the run, and ern part of Doneg'al Township, O(,l'urs on Buffalo 
shows HS a thin streak or as small po(,kets associated Creek north of RoggHyille, awl is well dcveloped at 
with sandstone in the bluffs 011 both sides of AIle- llradys Bend, though thin bedded, as del::tC'rihed 
gheny Hiwr in the vieinity of Kittanning. Along helow. 
the Cowanshannoek in eastern Hayburn Township The interval between the U ppf'r and LO>H'r Free-
it gives a good blossom. port ('oalH, however, is usually occnplf'd mainly 

The e pper Kittanning coal iR known as the "pot by Rhalt'. The Freeport fire chlY immediately 
.-cjn," fl'om its habit of thickening suddenly into a undf'rlies the Upper Fref'port coal. This clay is 
pot,..like df'posit of hituminoub coal and emmel interbedded with shale anu contllinR irOll nodules. 
shale. ThC'Re deposits are rare and of small extent.. Below the fire clay the Freeport limestone oecurs 
The (leposit at Somervillt' is a good example. At oyer eonRiderahle t.racts, and below the limestone 
this pla('f' tlw ('oal und cannel shule reach a thick- a bed of iron ore iR known to exist oyer small 
ness of 13 fed, but no trace of tllf'se was obsf'rved areas. The following llection (taken from Rept. 
in a bluff' less thnn half a mill' distant, where the Hfi, Second Geol. Surv. PennRylvania, p. 215) 
bed Rhould olltcrop. shows the relat.ion of these beds. 

Freeport sQ'IIdstone.-Rt'twef'Il the Upper Kittnn
liing and Lo;\el' Freeport ('oals there is generally 
pres-ent the Freeport sandstonf'. This is lami
nated or flHggy awl rather fine grained, as at 
",Y E'skit, or coarse, massi ve, andconglomerati(" as in 
the yieinit.y of'Yorthington, ,yhere it seems to attain 
its maximum (leYelopnlC'nt. It is at least 50 feet 
thiek in this loe~llity, and probably replaeei'\ the 
Lower Freeport alHI Upper Kittanning eoals. It 
iA best deyeloped along Buffalo Creek fi'om below 
the mouth of'l\(anowbone Uun, ·where it shows in 
the m'Cek 1wd, northward along the axis of the 
Kellersburg anticline to Bnffalo ::\Iills, "\Yorthing
ton, and Craigsville, where it yieMs large blocks 
t.hat coyer the surface of the hillsides, and still 
farther northward to Fosters Mills und Rrowns 
Crossroads. 'Y t'st of l,'ost.ers Mills it outcrops in 
('onspicuous ledge~ along the hillRidf'l::l, and east and 
northeast forms the surfa(,e of the flat land in the 
southern part of Sugarcrf'ek Township. It shows 
in good Rtrength at SOlIlel'Yille and in the southern 
part of Donegal Towni:'lhip. It. also is well devel
oped on the high knobR east of Allegheny River 
and south of Rf'dbank Creek, forms the ledges 
near the mouth of Gan-ptt Run, anu is well exposed 
and exten:::;i vcly quarried as a coarR8 ennglomeratic 
sandstone along .\llegheny HiveI' between the 
southern margin of dIe quadnlngle and Kellys 
station. 

LOI))('r F'I'('(:p()'rllime.~tonr-:.-ThiR bed is generally 
in('onspieuom; or absent throughout the quadrangle. 
It is deseribed by I. C. 'Vhite (Second Grol. Sun'. 
Pennsylvania, Hept. Q, p. 94) as an impure ferru
ginous hf'd 5 feet thi('k on Rough Hnn, and it shows 
in the ('ut the highway just north of Garrett 
Hllll, where it ahout 2 feet thiek and is appar-
ent.ly of the same charaeter as on Rough Run. 

Lower Freeport iron ore.-Aceording to 'Vhite 
(SeeolHl C~eol. Rur\,. Pennsylvania, Rept. Q, p. 94), 
ihis oecul'l3 as a bed of limonite alld earbonate mixed, 
lying just above the Lower Freepoli limestone. It 
iH developed, so TIll' as known, only on Rough Hun 
and in the western part of , Vest Franklin Town
ship just. north of the Butler Pike. 

Lower cr.J{J].-The horizon of thiA coal 
is from 40 to feet above t.he Upper Kittanning' 
coal. It is a variahle bed, and over the larger part 
of the quadnmgle i8 probably too thin to be of 
value. At Kithlnl1ing it is reported to vary ,;yitbin 
a ?hort. distance fnHH nothing to 13 ffet in thi('k
neSA: In the latkr eal:ie the tlf'd is douhle, se,"
eral feet of shale diyiding it. At Cowansville and 
southward along Glade Run and Limestone Run 
it is4 ffd thiek'. In southern Donegnl Township 
it i8 thiek el1oll~h to Wllrrant opening in several 
places. In the vieiuity of Peach lIill it has a 
thicknesR of 4 feet. It makes a good showing at 
the hcnd of Rough Run in southern Clearfif'ld 
Township and along the ridge southwest of Bnffalo 
}Iills. On Buffalo Creek oppo.'lite the mouth of 
Sipes I{un it is a mere thrt:'.ad in the samh:itone. 
Its blossom waR seen on the hills west of the 
Cowanshanuoek in Hayburn 'fown"hip. It ~ives 
a good blossom ill the vieinity of' 'Yeskit, and 
about li miles northwE'st of' that pla{'e on the road 
to Cowansville is ;) to 4 feet thi('k. Little is known 
of it elsewherc in the quadrangle. 

Bntler sandston(~.-At plact!s a coarse, hellYY, con
glomeratic samlstone oeeurs in the int{'rval between 
the Upper and Lower Freeport eoals. This is the 

WIl,,,claY'IUhITonllo(!nlesl1earthe muLn •. 

F1G. 8.~Section of Upper :Freeport coaJ amI associated clay 
and iron ore at Bradys Bend. 

Thi8 section :::;hows a considerahle (leposit of fire 
clay below die Freeport limestone, cO,l1taining iron 
nodules and underlain hy tht, 11'reeport iron are. 
Below this ore bed about :2 feet more of tire day 
with iron nodules occurs, f'ollowed by 30 feet of 
thin-bedded sandstonf', below which 'i~ the l,ower 
]'l'eeport from 1 foot 6 inches to 4 feet thick. 

Freeport ore.-The .Freeport iron ore is 
known only in the vieinity of llradys Bend. It. is 
described as n solid, ('ompact, very argilla(,eous 
layer, running about 2 feet thick, but occHsionally 
rea(,hing a thickness of 4 feet and having a laym' 
of nodules below. 

Freeport limt:slone.-The Freepod linlf'stone is 
b('st developed in the southea8t. corner of the quad
rangle, in Manor and )rorth Ruffillo townships. 
It is well exhibited along the bluff baek of :J.fanor
ville and 11'ord City where eut by the highways, 
along Garrett. Run and its tribllt.:'1rif's, along the 
run east of Ford Citv to the eastern margin of' 
thf' quadrangle, and i~ the ravines running"d()\vn 
to the wcst :::;ide gf Allegheny HiYer opposite Ford 
City. In the ravine of Fort Run nc.ar Manorville 
it is reported to be 28 feet thlek Hnd to contain 
several bedi'\ of rather distinctiye charact.er (Second 
Geol. SUTY. Pennsylvania, Rept. Hi:;, p. 2136). 
'Vest of Allegheny River at Ford City it is18 to 20 
feet thick. These thicknesses are exeeptional Hnd 
attained only in this locality. On Carret.t Hun and 
east of Ford City it runR from 8 to 10 feet; west
''lard from thf' river it bec'omes thinner and on 
Marrowhone Run and at Beatty's mill is about 
5 feet tllick. On Buffalo Creek one-half mile 
aboye Boggsville it iR 2 fppt thick. It could not 
be found on Sipes Run nor ,vestward in the town
ships of Butler Count.y included in the quadrangle, 
except that it was noted as a probably thin layer 
in the roan about] mile soutlleaRt of Chicora. It 
oc~urs at the top of the knob one-haU' mile north. 
west of Fosterl'l }1ills and is \vell dl"veloped in t.he 
hills in the neighborhood of Bradys Bend. 

As a general thing' this linwstone is blui:::;h awl 
rathf'r thick be(I(It:'d. It i~ genf'r;-tlly nonfossilifel'
ous. A few minute gaRteropods have been reported 
from yarious places. It seems t.o be entirely desti
tute, of marine fossils and is possibly of' fresh-water 
origin. The extreme paucity of organic remains 

may indicate that it is not of organic origin. Pos- I of sandstone a't Bens Creek is thicker anu fillf' the 
sibly it was precipitated from waten; charged with I whole of the interval here occupied by the beds 
carbonate oflime in solut.ion. NoR. 1:1 to ]6, inclusive. In this section the 

Freeport fire clay.-The tire day is gClwrallya Mahoning lies in the interyul between the Upper 
plastie ('lay from 3 to [) feet thick, hut south of' Freeport and Gallitzin eoals, and it would seem to 
Chi(,ora there is a considerable area of flint day at he judieious to limit the application of the name to 
this horizon, ranging f'rom 8 to 10 feet ill thiekness. sandstone falling within these limits. The l,mnd
.\t Rradys Bend a thick layer of day with iron stone m}!y oceul' as a double hf'd nearly filling that 
nodules occurs beneath as well as above the lime- interval or as a single bed almost anywhere in the 
stone. interval; it may bf' thin and inconRpicuous or 

lIpper Jilreeport coal.-From 30 to 40 feet aboye 
the Lower Frf'eport occurs the Upper Freeport coal. 
Next to tJIC Lower Kittanning coal this i8 the most 
yaluable deposit in the quadrangle. It underlies 
large areas, and over most of' them yields from;) to 
B~ feet of good coal. Locally it hecomes thin, 
shaly, and worthlf'sf'. The latter charadeI' is 
reported in the yicinity of French's Cornel' and in 
the c.astern part of Donegal Township. Along 
Sipes Run it ('ould not be found. It is probably 6·~"_newl111.11a.l"J!,"·\ing .. 

wanting there and seems tD bt' thin in the vicinity 
of Boggsyille. Along Cornplantcr Run it is oe~a
~ionally of good thickness, but is liablt' to be cut 
out. hy the heavy -:\Iahoning sandstone. Along the 
river bluff west of Ford City it i~ only a thin layer 
where exposed. The poor development of the 
Upper Freeport coal at these places forms probahly 
only local exceptions to its generally valuable 
eharacter. Its blossom Rhows on some of the 
hill::;, nnd the ('oal is probably present in some 
thieknes~ OIl all the hilltops along the axis of the 
Kellersburg anticline f'rom the southwest ('orner 
of 'VeRt Franklin Township to the vicinity of 
Browns Cl'os:,lroads, where tlIcse hilltops huyc not 
LeE'n eroded belo\y its horizon. 

('ONEMAUGH FOR:\L\.TIOX. 

General characier.-In this quadrangle this is 
essentilllly a shaly formation. In the southern 
part of the quadrangle one or two thin coal scams 
oC('tIl' locally from 40 to 70 ffet above the hottom. 
In the southwest corner a heavy sandstone 160 
to 230 feet above the bottom ('o~es in under the 
pbteallR south of Rough Run and west of Buffalo 
Crf'ek. A thin coal 8enm ocelll'S If)() feet. above 
the bottmll, and near the top~ of some of' the hig'her 
hill:::; in the southf'rn part of the quadmllgle a thin 
linwstone OCCUl'l3 aboltt 300 feet above the bottom 
of' the formation. The more important membcrs 
of this formation arc individuallv deBLTibed 1lf'low. 

General diRLribution and lhickneEE.-"F'ully one
half or more of the Conemaugh formation has heen 
eroded from most of the southern part of the 
quadrangle; nearly all of it lUHl heen removed" 
along the axis of the Kellersburg anticline from 
west of I{uff'alo Mills to the eastern boundary of 
the quadrangle, and only about 150 to 200 feet 
remain in t.he deepest part of the Bmdys lknd 
Ryndine. In thc northeast~l'll part of the quad
ranglc only a fe';", thin patehes rcmain on the high
est hills. The greatest thickness of the formation 
remaining in th-e Kittannillg quadrungk is ahout 
400 feet. This it'i found in the high knob rtbout 
onc-half' mile north of Sistersville. 

flfuhon£lIg sandstont'.-Near the base of the for
mation is a hen vy Aanrtsf(me usuallv called the 
}Iahoning sandsto~e. Mueh confusio;1 exists as to 
what heds should be included nnder t.his name. 
So fitr HS the "Titer can dis('oYer, the name was 
first used by Lesley (}lalliml of Voa1 and its Topog
raphy, If),1)6, p. \)7) for a Aandstone composed of 
two beds 8.5 feet thick, separated by 25 feet of 
shalf'. 1. C. White (llull. U. S. Geol. Survey 
No. G5, p. 9ti) describes it in almost identieal 
terms, but makes the sandstDne members 40 to 50 
feet in thickll~s, with a bed of shale between, t.he 
whole varying in thiekness from 100 to 1;30 ff'f't. 
In an earlier work (SL"Cond G·eol. t:ul'v. Pennsyl
vania, Rept. Q., p. 36) tht' same writt.'r re:::;tricted 
the name to the lowest member of the triple b'TouP. 

One difficulty in determining the u:,;age to be 
adopted arises from the fad that the type locality of 
the sandstone is not known. In a eut on the Penn
syhTania Hailroad at Rens Creek, Cambria County, 
and alAo in a mine shaft at Cresson in t.he same 
county, thf' section immediately ahove the Upper 
Frooport ('oal agrf'f'S almost exa(,tly with the deRcrip
tion of the Mahoning sandstone given hy Lesley. 
The scetion in the lIlin~ shaft iB given in fig. 9. 

The seetion in the l'llilroad cut at Dens Creek 
between the Gallitzin and Upper Freeport ('oals is 
the same as the above except. that the upper hed 

FIH. 9.-Seetioll of Cresson mine shaft. Cresson, Pa. 

ahsent altog:ether. In this qua(lrangle about 70 
feet ahove the Upper Freeport coal o(,(,urs the 
Brush Creek coal, which corresponds dosely in 
pOl'lition and character with the Ga1litzin eoa 1, and 
whi('h, therefore, may he fairly correlated widl 
that seam. For tbis reason it is proposed to ('on fine 
the usc of the name Mahoning in this quadrang'le 
to !:lalldstones lying between the Upper .Freeport 
and llrush Creek eoals. 

The Mahoning usually lies at the hase of the 
Conemaugh formation and closely ovprlif'H the 
"Upper Freeport. coal. It may, howewr, occupy a 
higher pooition and be separated from the coal by 
a b'Teatcr or less thickne.'ls of shale. It is generally 
well dcyeloped in the southern part of the Kittan
ning quadrangle. It varies from a medium-grained, 
flaggy, or even 'shaly, to a eoal'Be and hcayy-beddeo 
sandstone, and rllns from 10 to 40 feet thick. On 
the hilL'l immediately southeaBt of Kittanning it is 
flag~y to Rhaly and 30 feet thick, and at Ford City 
and eastward it is fhrggy and mther coarnf', At 
the quarry west of Allegheny lEver llearly oppo
site Ford City it i'l 40 feet thick, ('oarsc, hl>~l vy 
bedded, and sometimes ('onglomera1.ie. It exhibits 
this heavy-bedded charaeter at numerous exposures 
in the southeastern part of ~ orth Ruffalo Town
ship and along qlHdc Run nearly to 'Valkchalk, 
whel'e it yields hbwlders of ('oal'Re white flandstone 
that probably rning:le on the Rlopes with those of 
simiJar character from the Rutler sandstone, whieh 
is also heavy at thiB locality. North and east of 
'Yalkchalk it becomes more flaggy and to the 'Yf'st 
seems to disappear entirely. Along the little run 
entering Glade Run from the north at North Buf
falo post-offiee it is ('oarse and heavy. It show8 
again nem' the IllOllth of Marrowbone Hun and 
along lluft'alo Creek a short distance to the nort.h 
as a rat.her eoarse, flaggy rock. It exhibits the 
same character on Sipes RUll about a milf' ahoye 
its mouth, and becomes rather coarse and heavier 
on Corn planter Run west of Boggsville, where it 
immediately oyerlie" the Upper Freeport coal and 
often cuts out that seam. 011 the east fork of Buf
falo Creek about 2 miles north of Rattigan it 
is coarse and conglomerati.c. .A long the western 
margin of the Kittanning quadrangle, from Wf'At of 
Fenelton northward to Karns, the C pper Freeport 
coal seems to be immediately overhrin by about 20 



feet of shale, above which there is a greater or 
thil'kness, thOllg-h scarcely cx(,pe(ling- 20 
sandstone, generally thin bedded and flaggy, 
sometimes coarSt', 'tvhieh probably TC'p,'/..':::>cnis tllf' 
Mllhoning. Tn the northeast qUflTter of thp Kit
tannillg quadrangle it Sf'Clll~ to be only lo('ally 

road, It miles north of the latter area, the Bakers
town coal oecurs in the midst of shale, but the 
sandstone both aboyc and below the coal has prae
tically disappeared from the sN'tion. 

Red shale.-In tile 'vicinity of Elit'tel'l'lville, rIoRe 
beneath the Amf'i:1 limt'8tone and about :J(X) feet 

preRent. ahove thE' L ppf'l' Freeport coal lif's a thin bed 
Thin coal.-~H tIlt' intersedion of the road::=; one- red f'!hale which wa); not notetl elspwhel'e in the 

ei,ghth of a mile (-,Rf:(t of Helltty'8 mill, whieh is on quatlrallgle. The interval hetwE't'Il Hw rl,(l i':lhale 
Buffitlo Cl'eek about one-half mil~ Horth of the and the horizon of the Saltsburg sandstDne is 
mouth of :\flHTowbone Hun, there is a goorl eoal lurgely filled with sandy shale and inteTheddl'd 
bloom about 40 feet above the 11 ppf'r l"reeport coa I thin sailil"tone. 
aml just ahove the l\Iahonillg sandstone, Tllis coal Ame,~ limestllne.-On a few high knobs in NOl'tll 
was noted in l-leverlll placcs northward D)r 1] miles Huffalo 1\nmsllip, north of Slate Lick alld Sisters
along thf' road toward ,\Torthillgton. Tt is liceOIll- ville, a thin limestone occurs. It has a grayish or 
panil'd ill a number of phtrf'R by a thin limf',':!tone. t,'Tef'nish color Hnd is often full of fo.,,:sil::=;, al1l011g 
South of the intcrsection abo\'e mentioned t.he eonl whieh fragment" of crinoid skms are most plen
wns not seen, bllt itf'! limel3tone was trarE'd for a mile tiful. Its exaet thickness is not known, but prob
along tilt' road to Slate Lick. ThiH ("oal was noi ably does 110t exceed ~ feet. It has heen notf'd 
observed else,vhere and is probably a local h(ld. by the present SUl'YCy at t",o point1"1. Olle of these 

Bru8h Creek cant.-Throughout the southE'rn is the top of the knob east of the road 
third of the quadrangle there is a persistent bell mile south of the head of )'fHl'fOwbone Run and 1 h 
l)laek shale rllnningahout 70 feet abO\e the Upper miles slightly northeast of Slate Lick. The other 
Freeport ("oal and often eontaining a thill seam is thE' knob one-half mile northE'-ftst of Sistersvillf'. 
coal. TIlt' Hlwle is generally abont 5 f('et thick, It iR kuown only by fraglnenb:; on the surface, and 
but in a few plaee~ thicken" to 20 feet. The latt.er t.hese would jndicate a thickness of about 1 foot. 
thiekm'bs is ... vell Rhown at the crossroads h,Y the III the former locality the distribution of the frag
church about I} mille'S 1'outheast of 'Yorlhillgton. ments wonld indieate that the limestone OeCUl'Fl in 
The coal varit-'f'l from a few inches to 2 feet in thick- two bedf'l sf'paratt'd by alnlORt 20 fef't of' shalE', thf' 
ness. It can he seen along the roa<1 between 'Veskit, lower being nhout :31,) and the upper about 335 
flIld 'Yalk("halk, in the road OIl tht' hilltDp west feet above the Upper J~reepol't eoal; the horizon 
'Yeskit, Oll the ridge road 11 miles north of ~ orth th1::> limestone paSRes through several othcr knobs 
lluffalo, nhout one-half milf' east of Beatty's mill ill the soutlnvf'st eorner of the quadrangle, awl it, 
on the road lwtween Beatty'" mill and \Veskit, mar occur on them. Platt (t3econd Geo1. Sury. 
along the road fi'om Beatty'; mill to Pennsylvania, Uept. Hi), p. 287) reports it on a 
along the road over the hill between tht' high knob ahout 1 mile nort,hwcst of Slate Lick. 
Sipcs Run and Huffalo Creek, ill the l'oild \Vf'"t- The Ames limef:ltone has been traeed pretty con-
ward o\'cr the hill from Sipe:,; Rlln, Hnd in a l'a\"ine tinllomliy across sout.hern Butler County by I. C. 
near the road one-quarter of a mile northen::=;t \nlit-e (Seeond Geo1. Sun. Penns,vh:mia, Rept. Qj, 
Boggsville. Thi,., ("oal OeCUl'H at thf'same horizon and fOllnd to be ,the 1'ame at: t.he Crinoidal lime
alld iK undoubtedlv the same aH the Brush Creek stonl:' of Be~tY~r County, with whirh it agrees in 
coal deseriLed by 1. C. 'Vhitl' in Routhem Rutlt'I' its fh'isilift.-I'oUS dtnmeter antI in its Rtratigraphie 
County, positioll, whieh rnnges from ahout 290 feet ahove 

B(Jkf'J':3town coal.-~\.bout 7;) fpet ahov(-' the Brush the Upper .Freepor't ('oal in the Henwr quadrangle 
Creek coal alHl j[jL) f('et aboye the Upppr FrcC'port, to about :1:10 fed above the eoul in the Kittanning 
eoal anoHler small and pTohably worthless coal quadrangle, Th1R limestone is generally known 
oceurs, Its blossom has bef'n obserycd at a fmcv as the "Crinoi(lal limestone" throughout we8tern 
POilltS in western ~orth Buffalo TowllRhip, South Peull::<ylvania, but the geogrllphie name )\1I1l'S has 
Buffalo Township, 'Yinficld To\\nship, alld about bE'eJl subst.ituted for the deserlptiw name Crinoidal. 
l~ mile." Boutlnn'st of Coyleyi11e in Cleariiel(l This name was first IIsed l)y Andrews (Ohio Ceo!. 
Township. This coal seems to he undouhte(Uy Surv., yo!. 1, pt. 1, pp. 2:3:), 2tlti). 
the SHme as the Bakerstown eoal deRcribe(1 by On the hi,gh blOb north of Hil::ltel'syille are ahout 
'Vhite in Routhel'll Butler Count;' (Jeol. 70 feet. of roeks aho\'e t.he AIlIPs limestone, and a 
Hury. Penlll'lylvania, Rept. (~). It not of suf- If'sS t1liclmesS' OCCllI'S on a few other knobs that 
ncil'nt illlpOl'tanee to ,,,arrant filrthel' destription. extend ahoye the horizon of the limestone neal' the 

/-.,'altxuwrg s(llld""ionl'.-Assoeiate(l with this coal axiR of the Boggfwille syncline in the southern part 
hoth aboye and below is a !lwsRiYe ('our"e-gTained of the quadnlllgle. The roek~ fClI'lnirlg the top 
salldstone whose lilllits are somewhat indeflnite, the knob nt Sistersyille, 1432 feet above the sea, 
but whieh is so promjnent a feature in the "ollth- oceupy the highest stratigraphie horizon of the 
westel'll paTt of the quadra.ngle that it has quadrangle. They arc mostly Rhale and not 
mapped a8 the Haltshurg memher of tht' Cone- suffieient inte:e8t to warrallt furthE'r d~s("ription. 
maugh formation, The thiekneRs of this member Quaternary Deposits. 
is yariable. There are fhllll 40 to 50 fpet 
sandstone below the coal and from (:10 to 80 feet 
'above. The flat.-lying land in the southwestern 
part of 'Vinfield To\\nship i::=; formed by the upper 
sandstone. These two sandstoues are separated in 
places hy a thill bed of shale eontaining the 
Eakf'rstown eoal anel fire clay. It is possible that 
this separation could be made tllToughout the part 
of the quadranglf' in which tJie sawl"tone.'l ()('eur 
expoKures were good, but untIer present condi
tions it is impo::=;:::;ible to trace such a :::;epnruting 
bed. The sandstone below the coal is the 
saHle as the lluffalo "andstolle of 'Vhite 
Geo1. 8mv. Penn"ylvanin, RepL Q, p. ::m), and the 
upper oeeupies the of the Salti':lhurg flund-
stone of Lesley Seeolld Geo1. Sun. 
Pf'nnsyhallia, hept, K:1, p. 22). Tt is believed, 
howevrr, that dIe sandstonc UlllSi:l ns a whole cor
responds best with the Saltshurg sandstone in its 
type locality, and that name has been adopted, 

Tn this qlladrangle the upper sandstone i::=; the 
thicker and more ('onspieuous of tht' two. It 
occurs over all the lJrea south of Rough nUll and 
capR the high hill between lluffillo ('re~k nnd Sipes 
Run. The quarries on the hilltops at 'V~ est 'Viu
field aTe in this "andRtone, which :s here rathel' 
coan:;e and thiek hedded. Hesidf's itf'l oceurl'enec 
south of Rough Run the lower or Buffalo sand
stone of 'Vhite occurs OWl' the area mappcd along 
the 'Vest 'Vinfield-Fenelton road, l\long this 

Kittanning, 

PH.E-(JL~\.crAr, DEPOSl'l'i'i. 

Ahoye the upper limits of the \wll-(lelined ,gla
cial (leposits t}u,re llfls been notf'd at a few points 
gravel of apparently earlier age composed 
("ountl')' rock, in some cases assoeiated with :,;oil 
resembling aJluyium. Huch deposits o('("nr on the 
high point in the angle between Rf'dbank CreE'k 
amI All~glwny RiYer awl on hoth Hidel::l of the 
rivE'l' at Ew~t Brady nt nltitudps aho\'e 1100 ft'et 
and over 100 feet aboye the Parker .,,:trath. It 
seems possible tJmt theRe deposits are the TemnantR 
of old riYer grayels and silts laid down when the 
river Howed over beds which are ;)50 to 400 f('et 
higlit'r in the geologie serieR than tllt' roel~s o\'er 
which it now flows. They may then,f()re he 
late 1'ertinry age, So mueh douht nlJ(l obsem-ity 
hang over these deposits, however, thnt hut little 
importance should be attached to this sup:gestion 
as to age. 

Two small terrace are..as, eaell with roek floor at 
the 1000-foot contollr-the level of the Parker 
strath-and covererl with allllyium of local origin 
awl probably of both pre-Kansan and Kansan agf', 
haw been mapped. Thpt-le areas fire small and 
thle'il' mapping ,vould hardly be warranted were it 
not for the faet that deposits of the same kind and 
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origin are widely distributed over a large part of 
,'louth·we.,,:tel'll Pennsyhania. They are differenti
ated from the terraec deposits along Allegheny 
RiYrr by the absenee of makrial of glacial deriva
tion. In the last respect they agree 'with the Car
michaelM clay along Monongahela River describerl 
by Campbell (Geologie Atlas, folios 82 and \)4). 
They are also eontemporaneou8 in accumulation 
with the Carmidwels elay. On these gTOllllds the 
name Carmiehaels can he appropriately applietl 
to the deposits under consideration as "yell as to 
deposits of like nature in other partR of the State, 
hut Rinee Carmichaels clay would not be appro
priate in tllis eOllIwetion, Carmichaels formation 
will be used instead, It mu::=;t not" however, he 
infi:>rred from tllt' name that the rharacter, thick
ness, aili} mode of accumulation of the formation 
in the Kittanning quadranglE' arE' the same as in 
the type loeality. 

GLACIAl, GHAYEh"1. 

By FRA~K LRYERRTT. 

of excavating the gravel. The highest one Fltands 
nenr tlle 1020-foot contour and is pref'lerYed in sey
eral broad relllnants and also in narrow Rtrips along 
the valle,\' from \"llel'e the river enters the east 
edge of the quadrangle d(H,n to Kittallning. ~\ 

lmver onl', well di"played badz of Ford City, 
barely rise" ab(H E' the naO-foot eontour, thus fall
ing- short of the upper limit of glacial gTHyel on its 
borders by ahout 80 feet. The terrace back of 
)Ianoryille :::;tands ju::=;t helow the 1000-foot con
tour and appHrently has a continuation iu a nar-
rOIl,' terrace on the cast of the valley farther 
south. It ·will lw that the highe:::;t of 
the~e terraces lacks 20 feet of Teaching th~ level of 
the gruvd depol'its fountl on the bord~r of' tllt' val
ley at the south edp;e of the Cjlta(lrang1e, and also 
at points several miles np the Yalley-, 'V ere the 
deposit~ on the slopes aboyl' the tenaee.,;; only 
sand or silt they Illight perhaps be ('ollsiderul the 
flood deposit13 of a stl'e1Hll which had the hip;hest 
terrace as its bed; but being composed of coarse 
material sueh as would only be earric(l along the 

THE DRIFT BORDER riwr hed, t.hey SeE'1ll to indicate an original filling 
On tIw uplands bOTdering Allegheny RiYer the to tl1('ir upper limit. 

glacial drift eeases to be a well-defined or easily Thh:knc/l/l.-Originallv this deposit must }lfl\'e 
traced depo::=;it about ;l,') miles above the point extended from the Llowe:t. lew'l of the rock 11001' of 
wherE' thE' river cntt'rs the Kittannin~ quadrangle. the Parh·r strat,h, f'!ay 1:)0 feet ahove the l'iYf'r, to 
Oeeflsiollal bowlders and pebbles of' glacial derim- the If'vel of' the uppe; limit of pebhle,,-:260 to 280 
tion are found several 1I1ilef'! out"ide tl;e well-defined f'eet-thu.,,: giving a thicklle~1"1 of 110 to 130 fE'et. 
~heets of drift, and perhaps they may be found There nrc few if 11I1y where it is presl'rYed 
within the limits of this quadrangle. E. H. 'Vil- in its full thieklll'b::=;. Templeton, in the 
liams, .ir., has expressed the opinion that the irE' part of the thnt cast of this quu(hanglf', 
sheE't extended down the AllE'gheny to the month thcre appear to no feet of gravel, the ba"e of 
of Red Lank Ore€k, hut the writer has not found t.he deposit being 160 feet and the top 250 feet by 
satisfactory evidenee of glaciation so far down the aneroid ubove ri\~er lewL Back of Munorville a 
valley. 'Vhether the seat.tered erratirs 011 the well dug by 'Yillimn Piper pas"ed through [)O feet 
uplanrls were deposited by t.he ire 01' have been of gravel, awl as the well mouth i:3 ahout v) feet 
carried by human ageneif's beyolHl the glaeial lower than the top of the terraee the thi(~kne8s may 
boundarv remains to be determined. I reach 70 fi:>et. In t1lC terrare rut bv tllt' Buffalo, 

The ~lIeglwn.Y Yalley was the main line, of d~s- nochf'f'lb~: n.nd Pitto!uur,e: Railrond" Ct1::>t of yu .. 
ehargc tor the water from a large part of the Ire 'I' lllouth of Lllllestone Hun the depOSIt ha~ H thwk
border in western New York find northwe:-ltf'rn nt'i':l:::; of about 'i[j feet, aH :,:;hown by gullies on the 
Pennsylvania not only while the iee wal-l at itR bonier of tIw tm'nH'e. The railroad ellt" into it 
extreme limits hut also befOTe and after it had n'eady VA feet. Then' i.,,: probahly fhlly a,., thiek a 
readwd ito! maximum development, alld not only depof'lit on the tel'l'aee west of the mout11 of Lime
in the first but also in the last stage of glaciat.ion, stone Hun, and there may be a Rimilar thickness 
and possibly in intennediate stages, As a conse- back of Ewinp;, Aside fr~m the plaees mentioned 
quenre, glaeial material has filled it to a marketl the deposit has been reduced apparentl}: to a thick
degree throughout its entire length and extends a ness of 15 to ;1;"5 ff'f't or Ie",:!. In the part of the 
lonp; distanee down Ohio Hiver. vallE'Y traversing the northeallt cornel' of t,he quad-

The tributaries of the Allegheny within this rangle no plaef's were Hoted ·where it exceeds :25 
quadrangle have not beE'n found to cany glacial feet, and its thickncsb there is u"l1a11), only 10 to I;=; 
material, thoup;h the seureh, perhaps, has not lwen feet. 
l'xhaustive. . COII,~littition (tnd charactcJ'i3I'icS.-Thi,., deposit iH 

OL[)F::';T GT.ACIAL Hlt.A.YB"L (KAXSAX Olt PRK KAX,;AN) 

Provable ((gt.-The high-level gravel deposits 
whidl are so eon::;;pic,uous along ale lower Alle
gheny Valley are knmvn to be of Glacial age 
because they ('ontain errati('s of various kinds 
which 'were brought iuto the drainage of the Alle
p;heny by the ice sheet. The del;osit of glaeial 
drift from whieh die gravel was dl'riyed is among 
tlw oldest yet reeognized OIl this cont.inent. Its 
weat.hered surface [md the ,!.,'Teat amount of f'rosion 
which it has undergone indieutc that it is at least 
as old a:,; the KanJ-mn drift of the interior, and it 
may prove to be of pre-Kansan nge. In weather
illg alld erosion these gravel deposits as well as the 
drift sheets from which they are derived bear evi-
denee of great age. 

Di$il'ibution.-The gravel is 1)1":4, displaycd 011 

the broad rock shelve.,,: of thE' outer valley of the 
Allegheny, ~ueh a8 appear in th(, sout.heastern part 
of the Kittanning quadrangle, but it is found in 
small relIHlants along the naTro'wer parhl of the 
yalley, and is pre1"1ellt in gTeater or less degree 
along- nearly e\'ery mile of the entire length of the 
vaUpy, from tlle border of the well-defined drift 
nenr Kennenlell Uown to Pittsburg and also to 
a com~idemble distance down Ohio HiveI'. In 
the llorthem part of the quadrangle the glacial 
b'Tavel occurs up to about 1100 feet above tide, 
at. t.he mouth of Re(lbank Creek at 1080 feet, and 
at the south e(lge of the quadrangle at j040 feet, 
thus showing a marked descent, in harmony with 
the t,'Tade of the present. stream, in passing through 
the quadrangle. 

The flat-top grayel ternlCCS so well di,'lplayed in 
the sOllih~ast part of t.1e quadrangle are below the 
upper limit of the gravel and seem to mark two or 
tHore l€yels occupied by the stream in the process 

oftell called the high-level grayel. The greater part 
of it is mediulll to fine gravel with ·which there ls 
more or less sand. ~\.ll oc-easional glacial howlder 
or 'large loeal Toek nppeal'H in it, and stones 
(j inellE's in diameter arc not rare. In places 
where the elllTE'nt ·was weak the deposit ioS clayey 
with onlr occasional stOllCS scattere(l through it.. 
Such i'l the cn::=;e in the tcml('C oppo.'lite Kitta;ning, 
where the gullies alld wells show little eIRe than 
day to a depth of 30 feet, The stones, \vhether of' 
local or of glacial derivation, are generally well 
rounded, aR if thf'Y had been rolled foJ' SOIll~ di:,,;
tance along the s~tream hell. 'rhe· abrasion by 
~tl'eam !Irtion lins been so great that striated utees 
of the gla6nl pebblei':l arc yery rarely f()Uwl. 

The proport,ion of glacial pebhles ill the b'Ta'i'el 
varies grcHtly fmill place io plan'. Tn i':lomf' pit" 
they ure so common as to attraet attentioll while in 
oth:'rs prolonged sean·h is lWl'l's::;ary to disco\'er a 
singlf' onE'. They probably eonstitute, on the ayer
age, only a fmetion of 1 pel' cent of the deposit. 
The JIlo:::;t conspicuolls and ·willely pl'f'valle'nt pebhles 
of glnci:d deriyation are of Me(lina iifmd,,,tone from 
we;tem K {'"IN York and lhe neigh boring- part of 
Canada. The variouR kindt::l of 
und quartzite are pre.'lent, and 
sandstone,., whit'h have their outcrops 
than the draina.ge hasin of the Allegheny. 

The statt, of deeny of the pebbles if' on the whole 
very advanced, many pebbles being so roiten that 
they cau he erumbled 01' crushed by the hnnd. 
The Medina ::=;andslone and. somE' of the (jltartzitc::=; 
are, howeyer, llsulllly in a good ::=;tate of pn'..'lerva
tion. The granites and greellstones arc so altered 
at thf' sllrf~l("e that one ean spldom make a certain 
identification ,,\ithout breaking them open. In 
many of the ,L,'Tanite pebbles the df'cHY extends to 
the eenter. In the fine-textured greenstones the 
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whitening usually ex.tends only one-fourth to Oue
half inch from the surface, but there is more or less 
alteration to the center. The local sandstones are 
mmally ill a very advallced state of deeay. If any 
lillle:::;tone pebbles were hrought in by the glacia.l 
watem with the l\ll·dina sandstone and other Pako
zoic rocks, they have been dissolved so completely 
that. nOlle were fi)und after prolonged search at 
several point-;. 

The' Illinoian and Iowan drift sheets are not 
exposed in the region «lrained by the Allegheny 
and mllV not reaeh tlw nort.hern. limits of its water
shed. ~othjng has been noted in the Alleghen~r 
Valley, eit.her ,yithin 01' flbove the Kittanning 
quadrangle, that iIHlicates an outwash into it fi'om 
an ice sheet between the earlv one that. furnished 
the high-Iewl grawl and tl;e 'VisconHin which 
cont.ributed IllUt€rial found in thc bot.t.om of the 
trf'tlch. 

shown hy tllP sketch 
map, fig. 1, the drift. borde; lies along 
or very neal' .Allegheny Hiver from its Rource 
«1own t.o 'Vanen County, Pa.., and erOStles its main 
western tributmif's a fcw miles ba.ck from the riYer 
as far down as Handy Creek, whirh entertl t.he l'iwr 
40 milel'( above the northern limits of' the Kittan
ning quadl'lmgle. Farther down, the terminal 

west of the bonIer of the Alleghcny 
The position of' the 'Wiscollsin drift 

border is such that. the Allegheny received a large 
amount. of out.wash at frequent int.el'Yuls along 
more t.han half it:::; length, and this material was 
gradually t.nlllRport.ed down the valley t.hrough the 
Kittanning quadra.ngle and on into Ohio River. 

ChaJ'acte',' of the oulwlIsh.-The outwnsh is a 
coarse gravel or cohhle in the vicinity of the 'Vis
consin drift horder, with a comparatively small 
admixture of sand Hnd silt.. Upon passing down 
t.he vaUpys the fine material gradually incl'easl's 
until it. fimlls the hulk of' the deposit.. This iK 
especially true of tlw surfhce portion. There arc 
pla~es as far down as the mouth of Allegheny 
River where the river bed is gravelly. Tn the Kit
tanning' quadrangle there i." a deposit of Rand and 
silt ..,v hich set"JIlS t.o hHse been built up to a. l('vel 
about i50 feet. ahove the riYer but whieh is now 
prCBerved at. that le\'el only in a. few plaee~ on t.he 
inner enrve of the riYer bends. The material iR so 
fine within the linlittl of' t.his quadrangle that the 
river has cut. it away rapidly and remnants at the 
original level of filling He far less extensive t.han 
at. points up ~he valley where coarHe deposit.l::l oceur. 
It. is p1'ohable that the river has eut away and 
redeposikd milch of thiK nne mat{'rial :::;ev(,1'3.l tiTtles 
since the \Visconsin sblge of glaciation. It. has 
become, therefore, a part of' the R.ecent or postr
Glacial alluvium a.nd ifl so mapped. 

The present streams of the quadrangle are bor
dered in plaees by deposits of alluvium ,yhich has 
been laid down bv the streams at times of overflow 
and thus constit.utf's true flood plains. These most. 
recent deposits of the quadl'Hngle are genera.lly 
narrow along Allegheny HiveI' and the lower 
courses of the tributaries. Nearer the headwaters 

Exteniling 'westward from the latter region to the 
yicinity of Lake Superior vms the southern shore 
of a yast land area, IlQ'W occupied by the crystal
line rocks of Canada. The rocks of the two 
regions last mentioned are of the same age as 
those of' the Blue Ridge. Thlll::l in earliest geo
logic time the eastern United Hta.tes had a rudely 
v-shaped form, inelo:-;ing 'within its arms a body of 
water known to geologists as the Interi.or Paleozoic 
sea. Tnto this sea discharged riverA bearing the 
Bediu1l'nil, of which the sedimentnry roc-ks of the 
A ppalaehian province arc composed. The earlie3t 
of t.hese sediments 'vere laid down along the 
ancient shore line awl eonst.itllte the oldest. sedi
ment.ary roeks of the proyince. In the rocks of 
this f'arly age remains of living beings beeome, for 
tile first time iu the hist.ory of t.he earth, fairly 
a.bundant and varied. From this time forward 
the fillillg up of the interior sea progressed stead
ily fi'om the shores of' the anCi(~llt land toward the 
cmlter. At. times the sUl'founding land from which 
sediment" were derived stood higher, the riven:; 
were s,yift.el' and the Fledimf'nts coarser, and thus 
the mat.erials of great. ~trata of sandst.one were 
brought in and spl'ead out along the :::;hore.s and 
OVf'r the a(ljacellt sen. floor; at ot.her times tlll' lands 
apparently were worn dmvn or sank lower, the 
rivers became sluggish, and the nner sediments, of 
"vhieh widely extended strata of f'.hale are COl1l
pOf'K~ll, 'were depoFlit.ed ; and at. other tilllf'S, 01' at. great 
disbmccs from t.he sho1'('1:3, c]e<11' waters prevailed or 
but slllail quantities of sediments were laid down 
and strata of limestone, oft.en hund1'eds of feet in 
thiekness, accumulated. 'Vhile these roeks to the 
thickness of many thousand feet ,yere iwing depos
ited, living beings Iwcanw more and more abun
dant, new forms made their appeamnee from time 
to time, and the earlier forms beeame ext.inct. 
The eflrlier organisms were ehiefty animals or t.he 
lmver forms of plants, Hlll'h as sea wt"e«1s. Lat.er, 
land plants made their appearance' and t.he eondi
t.ionl:l began which e\rentllally'reslllted in the for
mation of t.he coal hedl::l of the provinee. After 
a great thickness of Kediments had been aecmllu
lated an uplift ol'curred, the ilxis of ",h1eh extmlded 
froUl the (heat Lakes to western Tennessee. This is 
known as the Cineinnati uplift. The movement 
may ha.ve been great. enough to raise the sea bot
tom along the axis in whole or in part int.o dry 
land. 'Vhether the uplift reaehed thi~ ex.tent or 
not, it was sufficient to form a harrier still more 
completely inclosing t.he interior sea, whieh now 
had the form of a narrow embayment extending 
fi'om Alabama t.o eastern New York, and whieh 
may appl'Opriately be called t.he Appalaehian Gulf. 
This uplift., howew'r, is not the only mo\'ement 
recorded by t.he roeks during their formation. 
l\fany beds show unmistakable evidence that they 
were deposited in shallow water and nea.r the shore. 
As it is manifestly impossible for thousands of feet 
of rocks to aeeumulate in shallow wakr without 
eotll:ltant slluAidence, hy which the strata are carried 
downwanl, while oth~r strata are deposited above 
them, it is evident. that sueh downward movement. 
was in progres,:;; during the deposition of t.he rocks 
in t.hc interior sea. The axis of this subsidence 
lay along the center of the Appa.lachian trough 
from east.ern )l" ew York to Alabama. Aft.er the 

of the tributaries they are broaclf'r, a fact that has subsidence mentioned above had been going on 
been explained elsewhere. for a very great time, after thou~ands of feet of 

G.EOTJOGIC ANf1 (IF,OGRAT'lTTC HISTORY. 
strata had Hecumnlated, and probably af'Ler the 
Cillcinnati uplift, the earliest. roeks known in the 

The geologic and geographie development of t.he quadrangle were deposit.ed. 

Appalachian province in it.s. earlie~ stages, as gen-I CllEMIJNU DEPOSITION. 
erally understood. by geologISts, WIll first be out ... 
lined, and then the history of the northel'll end .As shown in the (liscussion of the rocks re\'ealed 
of the bituminous basin in whi('h the Kittanning' in drilling oil nnrI gas wells, the lowest strata pene
quadrangle i8 situated win be given in greater trated by t.he drill :1re probably t.o be assigned to 
detail. the Chemung formation. In regionB where rocks 

of this fin'mat.ion come to the surface they are COlIl-
PRFrCH]:;1IUNG DF.POSITION. posed largely of rapidly alternating bed~s of shale, 

The oldest rocks knoi,'n ill the 'Province are the sandst.one, and impure ",hell limest.one, the shale 
crystalline roekl::l of t.he Blue Ridge and of the Pied- predominat.ing. There are many evidencf's also of 
lllont Plateau on the ea8t. Thc'Be are be1i('\'ed to shallow-water accunlUlatiolls, and thl' ahundanee 
have formed the oldest land of which there iK flny I of f'oflsils indicates t.hat the condit.ions were fa\'ora
rec-ord on thiH eontinent. The wesicrn shore of I ble to life and that the sea floor 8\vfl.rmed with 
this land area lay in the pl'e.':lent. position of t.he Jjving heings. The ohserved facts indicate a broad 
western flank of the Blue Ridge, and the land expamw of eOillparatively shallow water whieh was 
extended to all ullknown distance eastward, pos- receiving sedimentl:l from the lHljacent lands, somc
sibly TIll' beyond t.he present shore of the Atlant.ic. t.imes finer, somet.imes eO:ll'Ser, now in abuwlauee, 
To the nort.heast., in the Adirondack ]\Iountain now more sparsely, the kin(l a.nd rate of sedimenta~ 
region, lay another area of crystalline roeks. tion varyingmpidly and producing therapidlyalt€r-

nating st.rata and layers of the formation. From 
time to time or at different. localities a qualltit.y 
eoamer material \yould be brought in and assorted 
by waves and currents, :fc)rming a coarse Sandl:ltolle 
lens or a bed of eonglomerate of great.er or less 
extent. At. times the aeeumnlat.ion of davs or 
sands was rapid enough to extinguish locally the 
organisIlls of the Rea fiool'; at ot.lwr time!; the eon
dit.ionfl of life continued favorable fo1' a long t.ime 
and tlley lived on, generation after generat.ioll, 
their shells Hceumulatillg and, mixf'd with sand, 
forming exte:>llsive bedl::l of impure limestone. 

CATSKILl, nEPOSTTION. 

Before the beginning of Chemung depo:::;ition, 
indeed SOOIl after the dosp of Hamilton time, t.he 
Catskill phasf' of sedimentat.ion was begun in t.he 
northea'tltern ext.remity of t.he Appalachian 
in eastern New York with the depo;:;;ition of t.he 
Oneonta beds. F1'om this t.ime oll\vard the depo
sit.ion of t.hese rocks cont.iulle«1, being contf'mpo
r<uwous at first with the llwrine Portage, later 
with the Chemung, and at the top probably with 
the bot.t.om of the l\.fiKKil:ll:lippi.an deposits. In the 
heginning the accumulatioll of t.hese sediments was 
l'Pstrieted t.o a lllore or less landlocked hay in east.
ern New York and nort.hern Penllflyl\':lni~ (Clarke, 
New York State l\Inseum, l\Iem. G, p. 205 ct seq.) 
in which fre~h water pre\'ailed, as shown by t.he 
presence of fossils of what were probahly fresh
wa.t€r shells and nsh. As time went. on the Cats
kill sediments spread farther and farlher west.ward 
and southwestward, and toward the end the finer 
se«limentR extended into western New York and 
PcnIlflylvania, ,vhere they at present. constitute beds 
of soft. red shale of irregubr thicknf's8 and extent, 
interbedded with gr(,{,Il and gray shales and sand
stones bearing Chemung fOtlsils mingled with 11 few 
of Carboniferous type (Rept.. New YOl'k State Pal., 
IH02, pp. 990-9\);3). 

It. happened, thus, that. the CatskillrockK, reaeh
ing a probable thickness of several thou8and feet. in 
the Catskill Mountaill region where sedimentat.ion 
was continuolls from the beginning, thin from the 
hottom upward until they are l'l'presented in ,'yest
ern Pennsylvania and ~ew York by only the few 
hundred f'Z'et of rocks characterized i,y lw'ds of' red 
shale. 

The rf'd. rocks of the Catskill formation in the 
Kittanning quadrangle occur ncar the top of tlll' 
formation, and, judging from their eharader at 
their western margin in weskrn ~ew York, t.hey 
a.re probably soft, fine shale resulting from t.he 
eonsolidation of the finer mat.erial that waR borne 
by the water farthest fl'om the eastf'rn shores 
the A ppalaehian Gulf where it. was disehflrged by 
the rivers of the bordering lands. The red. rocks 
of' the west.ern mar6';n of the formation appear to 
lie in detached beds or lenses of greater or less 
oxt(:nt and thickness in the midst of gray shales 
and sandfltolles that possibly had a differellt 
source. This mode of OCCUl'rence indiea.ies that. 
the extreme western marginal depo:;its of red 
rocks were transported int.ermittent.ly at. times 
flood, when the supply of sedimqnt waK ,g1'eater, 
or at t.imes of grea.t storms, ,,,hen st.ronger (,~Il'rents 
bore the sediments farther westward. At times 
towa.rd the eloRe of the deposition of' the red rocks 
great beds of coarse gray sandstone8 t.ha.t f'orm 
the reservoirs for oil and gas in this part of west
ern Pennsvlvania. a.ceumulated. The coarS('ness 
of those sa~ndstones ma.y indicat.e that the neigh
horing land from which they ,were derived WllS 

uplift.ed, or that they were carried by stronger 
coastal currents from a more dist.ant. I::lource and 
assorted in the transportation. 

ACCDiULA'l'LOX (W GAS AXD OIL. 

Cbs and oil are probably the result of the «lis
tillation of animal awl plant remains whieh were 
entombed in rocks in whieh de('omposition of the 
organie mat.ter was prevent.ed by t.he preseuee 
water. All through t.he time of' deposition 
the marine sedimentary rocks of' the Appala('hian 
pl'ovinee the sen swarmed with living beillgs ,vhose 
remains were buried at. tlw hottom of t.he Hea and 
thus preserved from decay. .From thes8 organie 
remains, both plant and animal, the gas and oil 
wcre derived. These suhstanees were probably at. 
1in,t disseminated throughout. the rocks containing 
the organie remains, bitt in the eoarse of time 
were gradually concentrated into the resenoi113 

coarse, porous roeks in "vhieh they have been found 
and were held there by the more or less impervious 
eovering of overlying rocks. This aecumulation 
took place bet.ween t.he deposition of t.he containing 
strata and the time when the drill tHppl,d tho~c 

reservoirs and the oil and gas hegan to flow out, 
hut Whf'll the proeel:ls hegan and ende:>d, and 
whethel' it. has yet ceased, are qnest.iolls that. no 
mall ean all~wer. 

POCO~O lWPOSl'flOX. 

Following the depositioll of the Cat.skill red 
roeks, fresh-water condit.iontl probably prevaih'd 
generally throughout the northern end of' t.he 
Appalat:hian Gulf, hut there WflS a decidf'd change 
in the chara(~tel' of' the mat.erial brought in. It is 
prevailingly gray inst«:',ud of 1'('0. In t.he pnrt of 
Pennsylvania in which the Kittanning quadrangle 
is situated t.he heavy sandRtones known as t.he 
Hundred-foot and ll~ltler gas sahds were among 
the nrst. st.rat.a deposited. These were followed by 
gray shales 'with occasional beds of red shale of local 
extent and ~pol"'Jdic sandstone lem(e~. During the 
latter part of' Pocono timf' va~t qllalltitips of eoal'};e 
sand were brought into t.he Appalaehi:HI Gulf and 
spread widely over the s«:,a bottom, forming t.he 
('oarse Burgoon (Mountain or Big Injun) sand
st.Qne. As the deposit.ion of this ('oarse sandy 
material waFl drawing to a dose a large quant.ity 
of earbonate of lime was df'posited with the sand, 
making the Loyalhanna siliceous limestone, which 
is it widely extellded flnd bi?;hly characteristic 
stratum at the top of the Pocono throughout. 
~outhwestern Pennsylvania. There seems to be 
but. one source from which this limest.olle eould 
have been derived-the gre:>at limestone deposits 
of t.he }1iFlsisAippi Valley, the deposition of which 
was prohably eontemporaneous in part with that 
of the Pocono format.ion in the Appalachian 
t.rough. One of t.he most st.riking and persistent 
featureH of the Loyalhanna limcHtonc is its eross
bedding, which shows t.hat the limestone:> i8 of clastie 
origin and waR distributed by powerful eurrents. 
The em'bonate of lime in Allspension may reasoll
ably he assumed to have been cal'l'ied fi'om its 
souree by oceanic currents sweeping up from t.he 
southwest into t.he probably yery shallow waters 
of t.he Appal~hian Oulf.' It may afterwards have 
bef'n worked oycr by "vave aetion or by tidal eur
rents and the eross-'!=tedding developed. One of 
the most. interesting and signifieant phases of 
Pocono history was the w:~cumu 1ation of eoal seams 
of considerable extent and thickness in Virginia 
and "\':l3t. Virginia. Thl\<Je coal st'ams herald the 
approach of the biologic and physiographie condi
tions under wtlich the great. deposits of coal in t.he 
lat('J' formations were accumillated. 

;\IA'l'Cn CUC-XK D.EPOSTTIO~. 

The dl'positiol) of the prevailingly gray Poeono 
was slleeeeded hy a seeond deposition of a ?;reat 
masl'( of l'f'd beds eomposing the Maueh Chunk for
mation. The drange in the kind of sediments was 
probably gradual, for in the re6rlon of the Alle
gheny Front the hot.t01~l beds of t.he :Mauch Chunk 
arc sandst.one very much like tlle top sandstone of 
the Poeollo. The great nlaRfl of the formation, 
however, is red shale, which in eastern l\'nnsyl
vania reaehe-R a. thicknes8 of' over 2000 feet., a f;let 
\vhich indicates continued suhsidence along the axis 
of the Appalaehian' Gulf. During the deposition 
of the )Iauch Chunk conditions seem to have 
been unfavorable for life, as the formation ('on
tains· no eoal beds and shows little cvidencf' of the 
preflenee of either l)lants or a.nimals. Soon after 
the beginning of the Jfaueh Chunk deposition 
there was an extension of salt-water condit.iolls into 
sout.hwest.ern Pennsylvania, where alrm?; Che:;tnut 
nidge the Gret:nbrier limestone, of marine origin 
and very full of marine fossils, ..,vas deposited aft:(,l' 
t.he de:>position of about ;jO feet of .'.fauch Chunk 
se«liments. 

PRF.-.POT'fSVTLLE ERORlOK INl''RHVAI.. 

The thickness of the .Mauch Chunk formation 
is oYer 2000 feet in northcastRrn Pennsylvania, 
and diminishes in thickness west.ward. On the 
Allegheny Front west of Altoolla it is 180 feet. 
At.Blairsville, as recorded ill deep weB:::;, it. is aliout 
50 feet.. OIl Allegheny Hiver in Armstrong County 
and fart.her Wl-'St the Mauch Chunk is absent. 

Th(':l3e faet" indieate a.n uplift tJrat raised ahove 
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water a large land area extending from' southern [ marshy conditions resulted oyer a large area. Upon I to mark the last recurrence-of marine conditions in 
Ne,,, York Itt lcnst to HIe region of the Kittanning" this lIlal'8h~ lund the remain~ of llluny generatiolls I the Appalad~ian basin. Throughout n~ueh of 
quadnmglc and HS fitl' east probably UR the Alle- of plants formed an extenslye peat hog. From area over wInch the Conemaugh formatIOll l'xtellds 
gheny Front. From this land area in the Kittan- time to tillle different parts of this Hlal'llh were! the I..'OnJitions were favorable to tht:' ac('umulation 
ning I't'gion aJl(1 westward the 1\1au('h Chunk and flooded and thin layers of sediments aeposited, I of thick deposits of coarse snnd, from ·which 
possibly the upper part of' the Pocono were eroded which form the partingR or binders of the resulting 1fallOning, Haltsburg, ~forg1Hltown, and Connells
before the df'position of' the oyerIying Pott..,\"ille. coal bed. Tn the caRe ulHler conRidel'ation there I ville sandstones were formed. In the Kittanning 
.JIl~t when this uplift OCCUlTed can lIot be ddiuitely was so little vegetal matter thut the resulting quadrangle most of thf' Conemaugh .Ieposits \\ere 
uetermined, l)\}t it presumahly took plHce during. coal bed is generally tld.II. In pla~:eB there was nwterials that subscquently hardelled into shale. 
the latter part or at tllf' dnse of Mauch Chunk more yegetal matter and a coal bed of workable 
time. thiekuf'ss was formed. After a 1«)JJg pm-io(l 

P()'fTI:H'Il.LI: nr,l'OSITTOX. 

The Pottsyillf' is one of' the mORt important an«l 
interesting epoehs in the history of the province, 
since in -it thc accumulation of coal hegan on a 
large s('ale. Assuming that the moyeme;ts of the 
earth'.'l crust indicated in the preceding parugmph 
took plal'f', there would exist at the beginnillg of 
Pottsyille deposition a deep h'ough in e:1l:lil'l'Il 
Penll~ylvania ami p.outhwal'll, hordered by land on 
Loth sides around the nortllerll end and on the 
sOlltheaflt. From these border land::!, which were 
probably high on the southeast, the rapid streams 
broug-ht in immense quantities of' eoarse material, 
-incllHling a large proportion of pebbles, 
whi('h form the t.hick and extensiye of ('oarse 
(,onglonwrate of the Poitsvillf' formation. It is 
helien'd that the Pottsville sediment:,; were largely 
derlyed from the southeastern si(le of tllC trough, 
because thcre is no pehblfii:3 
on the othf'r side. Thi", mate-
rial went on until 1000 f~f't of str,!ta were al'l'UlllU-
lated in the Southern Anthracite field. At. times 
conditions were fayorable to a luxuriant growth of 
plantl'l, and thick, extellsi ve, and yaluable beds of 
eoal were aeculllulatf'd, parts of which art' now pre
serYed in the Southern ~'\.nthI';lcite field. 

Still farther sout-h, lllong Kanawha Ui\'el' and in 
odler of 'Yest Yirginia, a still t.-'Teater thiek-
nei'S PottRville rocks ,vas deposited. These 
rocks ill('lude the coal beds of the Pocahontas, Kew 
Hiver, and Kanltwhn coal nelds, which rank alUollg 
the mORt valllable depositA of ('oal in the United 
~tatf'l'l. 

\Vhile 800 or noo feet of sedimentR Hc('umulated 
in the DoutlWrJI Anthradte field, the land snrfaec 
on the west had probahly been worn down nearly 
to sea level and then sublllerged hy a suhsidenee, 
so t.hnt toward tlle close of Pottsyille time sedimen-
tation "1"3S resllnlf'd ovcr the former land HreH. 
The suhJllergence of' the old land surface west of 
the Kittanning region preeedt'tl by considerahle 
timc tlwt of the Kittanninp; quadrangle, for there 
aecumnlated along the wt'Bterll boundary of Penn
svlvania a. bed of snndstone and a betl of ('oal-the 
Sharon conglomerat{' anrl ('oal that, underlie the 
lowcst Pottsville rocks of tht' .L\lleg}leny Valley. 
Thus it happened that the COllTloquenessing salld
stonc, the lowest Pottsville stratum of the Kittan
ning quadtangle, \vas depositf'd upon the surthcc 
of the Burgoon (Mountain) salldstoTlc at the top of 
the Poeollo formation. After the deposition of the 
ConnoqnenesRing there ·was a change to more quiet 
conditions and the l\Iereer shalf', lime.'lt.one, day, 
and ('oal Wf'l'e deposited. This perioa was followed 
by one of' more acti \'e Re.Iimentatioll and the 
Home\'wod sa.ndstone waR hlid down, dlis marking 
the last episode in Pott:wi1le hiBtory ill westel'll 
Pennsylvania. 

AT,LEGHENY DET'ORl'l'WN. 

eompamtiw' quieseence the region was depressed, 
sedimentation wal:l resumed, the yegetal matter was 
buried and, under the pressure of' tlle rocks subse
quently deposited, wns compressed and hardened 
into the coal Ream now known as the Brookville 
eoal. The subsitlence which led to the f'orlllation 
of the Brookville eoal was a('colllpanied by a depo
sition of shale and in placf's of the Clarion sfmd
stone. lly this filling or by reeleyation the bottom 
was again rail'led to water level, coal-forming condi
tions ~wre restored, and the mlltcrial of the Clarion 
eoal bed was laid (lown. The deposit.ion of this 
coal bed was followt'd by another subsidence, appar
ently of considerable extent, which admitted sea 
water to a large area, over which the V nnport lime
stone was deposited. This limes tOIle is knowll to 
ha \Te been laid down in Halt watf'r, as it contain~ 
fiJssil shell1:3 or the solid parts of' OdieI' animals that 
liye only in salt water, and it is probably f'omposed 
almost entirely of carbonatc of lime derived f'eam 
such sourees. This subsidenf'e was apparently 
eonsidf'rable extent, for the limestone seems to have 
beell deposite(l in water of eonsiderable depth and 
at some distance fi'om shore, as its purity indicatf's 
that it receiyed no admixture.of sediments from the 
sUlTounding land. 'Vhatever may ha ve been the 
case, the bottom was raised to water level agllin, 
part.ly at lel'lBt b.y sedimentation and probably also 
by elevation, another period of.eoal-making Ilf'gan, 
and the Lower Kittanning COllI accumulated. By 
a rf'petition of such periods of o3cillation and 
repoHe tile l\Ii«hUe Kittanning, tIppel' Kittmllling, 
Lower Freeport, and Upper FreeporL' coal hetlH 
with their urulL'r days and the intervening heclH 
sandRtone, ~IJale, ami limL'Stone were formed. 

-VYhile the RtrMn may hayc be-cn eleyated at times 
during the deposition ~f the Alleghcny formntion, 
the pl'eyailing lllO\·elllent was evidently one of suh
sidence, for each coal Ream was formed at t.he surfhee 
and then buried. 

Certain Pl'flctieal deductions arc derivable from 
an understandin,g of the formation of the coal 
~eams. It is rath~r current belief in westel'll renn
syl vania that the thiekness of a mal seam is pro
portionatt: to the size of' the hill eontaining it. 
Anotller belief widely held is t1mt fI bad Rh'C'ak 
or area in a coal seum is in sorno way related to HI! 

adjrwent yalley and that better eonditions would 
be cneonntered Oll the opposite side. The fidla('y 
of' sneh ideas is at once apparent when it is uuder
stood that the thickneRs, quality, and condition 
a eoal seam were determined. age." before the hills 
and valleys were formed. 

CONK'IfAlTGH DEPOST'fTOX. 

~\t the close of the Allegheny depo!'litioll a 
marked change ill the ('ouditionH of \"egetat.ion and 
depoRition eontillUed during the laying down 
the GOO f'pet or more of' the sediments of the Cone
maugh f()l'mation. Marine f'onditiolls Af'em to 
have pre\Tailf'd 10eaHy after the formation of' the 

The Allegheuy epoch was marked by yer)' rapidly Upper Freeport ('oal Ream, for salt-water f()Rsils arc 
alternating eOllditions, the most important of whi('h oeensionnlly found in the l'oof' slwles of that bed. 
was the formation of the coal seams. Thf' origill In the Kittanning region eoal-forming eonditions 
of the f'oal and thC' method of its a('culllulation ill were reestablished for It brief time after about 70 
BeamA of great art'al extent are suhjeeiH that have feet of sands and clayFl had been deposited. At 
provoked Hludl diRcussioll. That eoal is of vege- thiR time the BruRh Crf'ek coal WIlS iornlf'd. In 
tal origill hardly anyone at the present day other partt; of the bituminous ('oal field, pnrtieu
·would ventltre to question. As to the method of larly in Somerset County, (,oal-forming eonditions 
accumulation of the Yf',getal matter tlJere is ,greater were repeated at sewral hOl'izons in the Conemau~h 
diffel'enee of opinion. It SCl'HlS safc to SHy tllat in formatioll, Hnd several bf'ds of' eoal of ('onsideral,le
the main the ('oal ReamR of the Appahwhian prov- l'xtent ane] value a('('umlllated. In the KittH.nning 
inf'e were formed ill marshes nenr sea level and rc'gion thin beds of' bhwk limeHtonf'- with an abun
often extended ovcr thousands of'square miles. dH~ee of marine fossi1; from 100 to 1;:;0 feet above 

The sequence of events during tllf' (leposition of the Upper Freeport coal iIl(li(~at{} another 1ncur
thf' Allegheny formation in the KittaIlllin,e: and sion of sea water for a sl-lort period. Over a. large 
RUlTOlllHling re~ionR waR somewhat as follows: part of western I)ennsylvania and ew;;terll Ohio 
The depoRition of the Homewoo<l sandstone was the preRence of' the Ames (Crinoidal) limf'stone, 2,)0 
followed hy a slight subsidcnl'e and the accumula- to 300 feot above the Upper Freepol't ('oal an(l 
tion of 10 to 30 feet of elayey :,;etlimenL'l. The sea full of' marille tossils, shows tlJat the Rea once more 
bottom was raised approximately to wat€r level and spread oyer a large areA. This limestone is said 

Kittanning. 

:r.roxOSnAHr..L..\ lH:POSITIO)!. 

The bf'ginnillg of' the )[onongahela uepol-lition 
WllS lIwl'kea hy nnother groat period of coal forma
tion-that of the Pittsburg coal. \\T-ith the aceu
lllubtion of this ('oal lw(l the vegetation which 
was the f'hara('teris,tic feature of the Carboniferous 
period reached its culmination. The peculiar con
ditions requisite for the growth ana aeeunmlation 
of du __ ' Y('getal matter of this great coal bed were 
long continlled and widespread, as is indicated by 
its thickness and great extent. 'Vhile the Pitts
burg eoal i'l not found in the Kittanning' quad
rangle, it is present a few miles to the southeast ill 
the Elders Ridge quadrangle, and ill 
hns prohably but recently been remoyed 
Kittanning quadrangle. Its position, if' it were 
restored, would be about 200 feet ahove t.he high
est hills along the southern margin of' the qlHl.ll
rangl!:'. The formation of the Pitt",burg eon I wns 
followed by a serit's of events t;iInilar to those out
lined in tl~e history of the Alle.u;llf'lly formation 
and the minor coal beds of the Monongallcla for
mation and the H.edstone, Sewickley, Uniontown, 
and 'Ynynesburg coal beds were aCf'ulllulate«l. 
Betwef'n the formation of the Hewicldev and 
'Vaynel:3burg coals the great BelllYood limest.one 
the Monongahela formation was deposited. This 
limestone shows little or no evidence of' organic 
origin and itp. origin is hard to ae('onnt for. It 
seems eertainly to he a fresh-water depo."it, and 
may have aeeumu lated through the agency of rhiz
opods or microseopic plant'l, of whieh no evidence 
hUR henn 3S yf't diw~owred. 

TJrXIU RD DEPOSTTION. 

Af'ter the depoHition of the )Jonongahela tlle 
shales, sandstolles, limestones, and thin coals of the 
Dunkard group ·were laid down. The lnxlll'iant 
vegetation, so f'haracteristic of' the CarboniferouR 
period, gradually diminishf'd and finally became 
extinet, awl this grf'at period, so important in the 
history of the earth, came to an end. 

TUE APP~\'LACHTAN {Tl'LLli'T. 

'Vith the eloRe of the Dunkard epoch, sedimen
tation in the northern eIHI of the Appalachiau 
trough came to a close and a long-colltinned series 
of events of a totally different kind hegan. li'rom 
the beginning of sedimentation in the interior sea 
intcrmittent subsidenee had been going 011 and 
water had covered the surfitce in which the scru-
mf'nts fi'om the sUl'I'ollnding land were deposited 
until tens of thousandH of' feet 01' roeks had aecu-
mulated. }"'rom the dose of the Carboniferous 
deposition until the present the reverse movement, 
elevation, has prevailed and dry land has existed. 

The period of elevation was inangurated by an 
epoeh of mOllntain making and the se(limentary 
rockB of tlw Appalachian province were, in the 
UreatC'r Appalachian Valley, folded into a suries 
high antif'lines and def'p syndines, and, west 
the Allegheny Front, foliled into tht' low anti
elilles and slJallow sync-liucs of the bituminous ('oal 
nehlH. 

Schooley penep!oill.-'Vith the emergcnee of d1'Y 
land degradation began. In the meantime the 
orogf'nic forees gradually died out, the elenttiol1 
the province WflS arJ'e-sted, a long period of' quies
cence ensued, and it is bdie,Ted that tile suriuee 
of tlw Appalachian proyinf'e was eroded appro xi
match' t.o a horizontal plain ncar to sea level. 
ThiR iR called the Schooley pe~eplain because rcm
nantH of the .'lame lire well preserved in the 
Hehooley :\fonutains of New Jf'rsf'Y. The Cum
berlnnd Plateau presenes a pm't of this old pene
plain. K 0 portion of it is preserved in the Kit
tanning quadrangle. The level crests of many 
the ridgf'R of the Grf'Hter Appala.chian Vulley, 
whi('h those just east of' the Allegheny Front in 
Blair County are good examplf'S, may approxi
mately represent the surface of the Schooley pf'ne
plain. This peneplain wa;:,; eompleted before the 

end of Cretaceous time at least, f'or ill :New ,Jersey 
and Alabama it is tound extending beneath dcpos
its of Cretaceous age. 

Hal'ri8bur,lJ puwplain.-After the reduetion of 
the Appnlaehian pl'O\--ince to form the Schooley pen

an uplift. orcurred and erosion Oll('C more 
active. Later the uplift ef'ased and exten

~ive Hreas Wf'I'e Hf!;ain retlueed to all approximatt'ly 
-Rat slLr£Cl(,~, whidl has alren<h-- been «h'snihed tiS 

the Harrisburg peneplain. It "is believed tlint the 
formation of tJlis peneplain oecUl'red in early 
Tcrtiary time. During this pel'iod of erosion the 
soft!:'r rocks of tIle Urf'atl'r Appalachiall Yalley 
were worn awuy, leaving the harder f(wks to form 
the ridgel'l. All of the Schooley peneplain BIll'

fiwo WIlS relllow~d from the Kittanning region, 
hut the surflwe of' the quadrangle was not per
fe('t1y redu('ed to a plain. 

The meandering ('ourses of Redbank and :\Ialloll
ing ('reek'l seelll to have been cstabliFlhed toward 
the dose of thil:l stllge of erosion. These streams 
arc of considerable magnitude antl they had prob
aLly ero«lccl it hroad ntlle\' ,vith a floor of low 
,L,'1.'a:lient, over whi('h t.hey· :flowed in lllealHlering 
courses, a~ is the habit of streallls under such con
ditioIlH. 'Yitll snbl:3cqlll'nt uplift of the region 
these streams intrenched themselye::! iIt their mean
deriug COUl';,leH antI haye persillted jn them e\"er 
sinl·e. The more dirnet l'oun;;cs of the SUln Ih-'-!' 
streams, sueh aR the Cowall~hannock, may he due 
to dIe filet that., 011 account of their smaller size, 
they had not, hefore tlw beginning of' the recleYH
tion of the region, redueed their beds to a sllfIi
eientIy low gradient to cause the f'Rt.nhliRhment of 
meanders. Thp meandering courses of the aho\'e
mentioned streams are additional proof of' the 
existence of the 'Harrisburg peneplain. 

The df'velopment of the HarriRhurg peneplain 
was arrested by an nplifc that wns probably slight 
in llouthweRtern PenllsylYan-ia, but progreslli\"dy 
greater from the Kittanning region northward, so 
that the onee ncarly horizontlll plain nnderwent a 
(leforuwtion, which is indicated by the fhet thut its 
present elevation i~ 1 :2,')0 feet in the Routhern part of 
the Htate, o\'el' 1400 feet in the Kittmmillf!; region, 
amI 2100 fix~t in southern New York (G'lnphcll, 
Bull. Geol. Soc. Aml'l'ica, vol. 14, pp. 277 -2HG). 

the f'levation men
proceeded the 

the former flat 
suna('e was soon furrowet1 yn lleYI:3. "~hen the 
land had risen about 100 feet ahove its former posi
tion the upward movellleilt seems to hnve halted 
for a pel-iotl of time, durillg which the"\Y millington 
peneplain was deyelope,l. This probahly orcUl'rf'd 
in the latter part of'Tertiary time. 

Parker .~tralh. - Another II plift, S0011 oecurred 
and the strea.HlH of the region cut dpep valleys 
below t.he 'Vort.lJington pcneplain. The upward 
rno\~etllent ,thcn eeat'wd and. the larger streafllH, 
especially --l\[ahoning Cref'k and the .AllegllPny, 
which then conHiste>d ouly of Clarion River nr~d 
that part of the pn'sent Allegheny below its 
mouth, f'xcava.ted yn He.ys of' considerable width. 
This period of was probably of consider-
ahle dlLl'ation, for Clarion-Allegheny, thougll 
a RmaH slrealll, sllf'('eeded in eroding- a \-alley in 
plaf'es 11 milf's wide with a floor of wry low 
gradient. For 11. stream of such size to attain 
slLeh a condition reqllire8 a yery long timc. The 
altitudf' abo\'e ~f'a at whivh the Clarion-A Ue
gheny reaehed this ."1l~!ge ill a tlebatable q lLe8tion. 
Level'ett, for nmSOll,<,l which will apppar latf'l', 
believes that this altitl1(le was but little if allY 
below the prescnt level of dle preserved }lorLions 
of' the Parker strat]l, or in other word~, not mueh 
if nny helmv 1000 feet above ~wa lewl ill this 
quadrangle. The writ.er, on the other hand, is 
im·lined to believe thnt at an altitud8 of' 1000 ff>et 
the Clarion-,\llegheny could not llllve forllled 
snch a valley a:'1 it o(x·upied. At that n ltitnde, 
lightly loaded as it must have been, it probably 
would lHlye hef'n crocling its het! tleeper illStl~ld of 
cutting so wide a For this realiOH it is 
believed that the of the Parkf'r sLrut,h, flt 
the tillle of its eompletion nnd :f()r some time later, 
was conRiderablv less than 1000 feet above Reu. 
Lat(' ill the clev~lopment of this strath nn uplift of 
smull extent appearl'l to have o('curred, which is 
marked by the deserihed, dur-
ing which~ the lower at Ford 
City and .MallorYille was 



of this strath probably marked the close of Tertiary 
time, for its further development was arrested by 
the events of the Glacial epoch, which are described 
in the succeeding paragraphs. 

KANSAN OR PRE-KANSAN DEPOSITION. 

The further development of the Parker strath 
was arrested probably at the beginning of the Glacial 
epoch by the invasion of the ice sheet of the earliest 
stage of' glaciation known to have affected this 
region. This ice sheet, moving from the north, 
transported great quantities of rock debris from 
the region over which it passed and deposited much 
of the same as gravel, sand, and silt over the glaci
ated area. This constitutes the Kansan or pre
Kansan drift sheet. This drift sheet covered an 
area in northwestern Pennsylvania extending to a 
line roughly drawn from the point where Beaver 
River intersects the northern boundary of Beaver 
County through Kennerdell, Oil City, Tionesta, 
and Warren, following thus the north side of the 
Allegheny from Oil City northeastward. (See 
fig.!.) From this drift sheet great quantities of 
material were washed down the Allegheny and 
deposited by the overloaded waters upon the Parker 
strath. The deposition of this material continued 
until 100 to 130 feet had accumulated in the val
leys, as is indicated by the fact that stream-borne 
pebbles are now in some cases found on the hill
sides 130 feet above the strath. 

Drainage modifications. - With the advent of 
warmer climatic conditions the ice sheet receded, 
leaving the surface covered with drift and all the 
old valleys filled to great depths. This valley 
filling was so great in many cases that the streams 
were deflected from their pre-Glacial courses and 
the new drainage relations, described on a former 
page, were established. 

INTER-GLACIAL VALLEY EROSION. 

After the drainage changes at the close of this 
earliest stage of glaciation the Allegheny, now the 
lower Allegheny, enlarged to four times its orig
inal volume, was flowing upon its bed of glacial 
debris. This material was attacked by the river 
and mostly removed, leaving only those portions 
which have been described as covering the rem
nants of the Parker strath. The work of the rive];' 
did not end, however, with the removal of these 
deposits; it continued until a trench over 200 feet 
deep had been excavated in the rock below the 
level of the strath. 

Causes of down cutting.-Leverett holds that 
the increased volume of the river resulting from 
the enlargement of its drainage basin, combined 
with the accession of waters from the melting 
ice, which had dropped their load of sediments, 
was mainly responsible for the trenching of the 
strath described above. His views are expressed 
in the following paragraphs., 

The deepeniI\g of the AIleghe~y in inter-Glacial times 
has probably been caused in part by the enlargement of 
its drainage area. and by the accession of glacial waters 
which ha.ve dropped their burden of detritus near the 
continental divide. In addition to this the upper AIle· 
gheny region bas 'been raised in recent times to a higher 
altitude compared to the country to the west, and possi
bly this uplift also covers the middle and lower Alle
gheny regions. In that case the streams have been 
given a better gradient for eroding their cha.nnels than 
prevailed before these trenches were cut. The precise 
influence of each of these factors has not been deter
mined. The enlargement of the watershed to four times 
its former area. would quadruple the erosive power. An 
increase in gradient sufficient to double the fall of the 
stream would multiply the erosive power about eight 
times, it being a. fair working rule that the power of a 
stream to erode varies as the cube of its slope or the 
sixth power of its velocity. From this it will be 
readily understood how the trenching of the Allegheny 
has been brought about. 

The similar trenChing of the lower courses of the 
Monongahela, Youghiogheny, and Conemaugh rivers 
(see Crunpbell, Masontown-Uniontown, Brownsville
Connellsville, and Latrobe folios) and Mahoning Creek 
is due to the adj ustment of these tributaries to the bed 
of the master stream, the Allegheny-Ohio, for there is 
no evidence that there hlUl been any increase in the 
volume of these streams since early Glacial times. 

It is of interes~ to note in this connection that the 
headwaters of tributaries of the Allegheny are still 
flowing on the old straths, because more time is needed 
to effect complete adjustments to the Allegheny trench. 
For the same reason the Allegheny trench is still narrow, 
the time having been insufficient for the brea.king down 
of the bluffs by weathering. 
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It is admitted that this increased volume was a 
factor in pl'oducing the result, but, for reasons pre
sented in part on a former page, the writer thinks 
that elevation was the greater factor. Leverett 
admits the possibility of some differential ele
vation, but he believes it better to hold to certain 
causes rather than to introduce the more hypothet
ical one of uplift. The writer believes that at 
the time of the completion of the Parker strath 
the old Clarion-Allegheny had reduced its bed to 
a gradient so low that down-cutting was practically 
at a standstill, and erosion was confined mainly to 
a widening of the valley. It is believed that such 
a condition would have been reached only when 
the stream beds stood at a level much lower than 
1000 feet above the sea-the present altitude of the 
Parker strath. If this contention is correct, the 
region must have been elevated to bring the grada
tion plain to its present elevation and thus give 
the Allegheny, after removing the glacial deposits, 
an opportunity to intrench itself in the underlying 
rock. The second argument is that an uplift at 
this time would have been in harmony with the 
history of the region since the close of Paleozoic 
time. The successive uplifts preceding the forma
tion of the Schooley, Harrisburg, and Kittanning 
peneplains, and that preceding the formation of the 
Parker strath, are generally admitted. Why, then, 
should the assumption of an uplift preceding the 
inter-Glacial down-cutting of the Allegheny Valley 
meet with strenuous objection? The third argu
ment for uplift in this region is the well-known 
fact that uplift throughout northeastern United 
States in Gla<:,-ial time is a well-established fact, and 
is admitted by Leverett to have affected south
western New York. It does not seem improbable 
that it extended to the lower Allegheny also. ' 

WISCONSIN DEPOSITION. 

Between the earliest stage of glaciation already 
described and the latest or Wisconsin stage were two 
intermediate stages-the Illinoian and the Iowan. 
No drift belonging to either of these stages is cer
tainly recognized in western Pennsylvania, and it 
is presumed that the ice did not reach the region. 
During the Wisconsin stage the ice again invaded 
northwestern Pennsylvania and deposited its load 
of drift over approximately the area covered by the 
earlier drift. Its margin lay nearly parallel to the 
margin of' the older drift, but not quite SO far to 
the southwesL The outwash from this drift con
sisted of coarse pebbles and bowlders near the 
margin, but farther south, within the limits of the 
Kittanning quadrangle, it was composed mainly 
of fine silt, which covered the bottom of the A11e
gheny Valley to a depth of about 50 feet. Since 
that time the river has been eroding its present 
channel in these deposits and probably reworking 
them to a ?;reater or less extent. 

CO:MP ARATIVE LENGTH OF GLACIAL AND POST

GLACIAL TIME. 

This can be estimated by comparing the amount 
of work accomplished by the Allegheny during the 
two epochs. During Glacial time over 100 feet 
of glacial detritus was deposited in the valley; this 
material was then removed and a trench cut 200 
feet into the solid rock, after which the 50 feet of 
Wisconsin silts were deposited. Since the end of 
Glacial time the river has merely trenched the soft 
Wisconsin mate.rial to a depth of 40 to 50 feet. 
These facts indicate that the Glacial epoch was 
many times longer than post-Glacial time. 

RECh"'NT DEPOSITION. 

During post-Glacial time the alluvium form
ing the modern flood plains was deposited by the 
streams as they overflowed their banks from time 
to time, just as they may be observed to do at the 
present day. 

MINERAL RESOURCES. 

In the preparation of' this chapter the reports of 
the Second Geological Survey of Pennsylvania, 
particularly IWport H5, by W. G. Platt, have been 
freely drawn upon. 

Coal. 

Coal is to-day the most important mineral 
resource of the Kittanning quadrangle. There are 
but few areas within the qua4rangle where there 

does not exist one or more workable seams of coal, 
and these barren areas are small and belong without 
exception to the Allegheny formation. 

Detailed sections of the various coal seams are 
given on the coal-section sheet, and a number of 
analyses of the coals are given in the table at the 
end of the text. 

Brookville coal.-This coal lies near the base of 
the Allegheny formation. It is at present nowhere 
worked, nor is it known to be worth working 
anywhere in the quadrangle. It is reported by 
Platt to have been opened at one time on the 
Nickels farm nearly opposite the mouth of Long 
Run, in West Franklin Township, where the seam 
is 3 feet 2 inches thick, but so much broken by 
shale as to be worthless (see sec. 1 of coal-section 
sheet). 

What appears to be this coal was observed par
tially exposed in the bed of Limestone Run near 
its mouth and may be there 2 feet thick. 

Craigsville coal.-On a former page this name is 
adopted for a coal apparently of small extent in 
the vicinity ·of Craigsville. It was observed north 
of Buffalo Creek, where it lies about 50 feet below 
the Van port (Ferriferous) limestone. There is an 
opening in this coal about 2 miles northwest of 
Craigsville and just north of Buffalo Creek, where 
the coal is 3 feet thick (see sec. 2). It was opened 
on the hill three-quarters of a mile northwest of 
Craigsville, where it is reported 2} feet thick. 
The blossom of this coal was observed in the road 
lt miles north of Craigsville, and small pockets 
were seen in a heavy sandstone at West Winfield, 
where the coal is 40 feet below the Van port lime
stone and 25 feet below the Clarion coal. N oth
ing is known of a coal in this position elsewhere 
in the quadrangle, and the coal at Craigsville is 
probably a local development of possible value 
only in that vicinity. 

Clarion coal.-This coal is workable ouly at 
West Winfield, where there is a bank from which 
coal is obtained for use by the company engaged 
in quarrying at that place. It is there 3 feet 8 
inch€'$ thick (see sec. 4). The Clarion coal is 
reported 2 feet thick about 2 miles northwest of 
Cnigsville, in the same section in which the Craigs
ville coal is shown. It is 15 feet below the Vau
port limestone at this place. At Buffalo Mills it is 
a worthless shaly bed 25 feet below the limestone, 
and at the base of the bluff just north of Apple
wold it is a variable bed of no value 25 feet below 
the limestone (see soos. 3 to 7 of coal-section sheet). 

Platt reports the Clarion coal 1 foot thick on 
Whiskey Run in Bradys Bend (Second Geol. Surv. 
Pennsylvania, Rept. H5, p. 224), and a mere 
streak on Limestone Run (Rept. H5, p. 275). 

Lower Kittanning coal.-This is the most per
sistent and probably the most valuable deposit in 
the quadrangle. Wherever found it is of minable 
thickness. Owing to its low position in the Alle
gheny fonnation, it underlies nearly the whole 
quadrangle, being absent only where it has been 
eroded in the deeper valleys. Such areas are 
small, how~ver, and mostly confined to the north
eastern part of the quadrangle. Buffalo Creek and 
its tributaries, Long Run and Patterson Creek, 
have cut below and removed considerable areas of 
the Lower Kittanning coal on the axis of the Kel
lersburg anticline from Fosters Mills southward to 
2 miles below Buffalo Mills and from the head of 
Long Run westward to Nichola. Buffalo Creek 
and Rough Run both cut below the coal for a dis
tance of about 2 miles above their junction. 

The Lower Kittanning coal is rarely less than 
2! feet thick; it generally runs nearer 3t feet, and 
even reaches 4 feet occasionally. It is often much 
broken by shale partings, which impair its purity, 
while iron pyrites in many places detracts from its 
value as a fuel. Sees. 8 to 23 of the coal-section 
sheet exhibit fairly well the thickness and charac
ter of the seam as developed in the various parts 
of the quadrangle. 

The Lower Kittanning coal is at present mined 
on a commercial seale within the quadrangle only 
at the Riverview mine at Riverview or Cosmus, at 
the Monarch mine north of Allegheny River, 
about 1 mile above the mouth of Redbank Creek, 
and at the Keystone mine on the south side of 
Allegheny River above Phillipston. The Great 
Lakes Coal Company has taken up a large tract of 
land in the northern part of the quadrangle, and 
is making preparations to mine the coal on a large 

scale. Its mines are located near Kaylor. The 
coal is also largely mined for use at the Kittanning 
Clay Manufacturing Company's brick works at 
Kittanning. In addition to these larger opera
tions there are many country banks distributed 
over the quadrangle from which considerable 
quantities of coal are taken, or were formerly 
taken, for local use. 

Middle Kittannin,g coal.-A number of aban
doned openings were observed in what is appar
ently this seam in the region between Allegheny 
River and Sherrett, Morrows Corner, and Adrian, 
but as these are now all closed nothing could be 
learned concerning the coal. On the ridge between 
Huling Run and the river, about 1 mile south of 
Wattersonville, a bank in the Middle Kittanning 
is now open and shows the relations illustrated 
by sec. 24 of the coal-section sheet. 

In the bluff of the river north of Applewold this 
coal has a thickness of 15 inches. So far as the 
writer's knowledge goes, this coal is nowhere else 
open for observation and measurement, and its 
value is entirely conjectural, though probably it is 
,light. 

Upper Kittanning coal.-This coal is usually a 
mere streak, only a few inches thick, but swells 
locally· to minable thickness. At Somerville, where 
it probably is best known and most extensively 
worked, it is described 8S a bituminous coal of fair 
quality, occurring as a seam 2 feet thick at the out
crop and thickening rapidly to 5 feet within the 
mine, whel'e the bottom of the seam remains about 
horizontal. The coal is underlain by a bed of 
cannel shale of no value, which thickens downward 
from the outcrop even more rapidly than the coal 
until it attains a thickness of 7 feet, thus making 
the total thickness of coal and cannel shale 12 feet 
(Second Geol. Surv. Pennsylvania, RepL H5, p. 
222.) The coal and shale thus occupy a depres
sion in the underlying shale. This mode of occur
rence of the seam where it beComes minable seems 
to be typical of the Upper Kittanning coal in this 
region and has earned for it the name "pot vein." 
There is a working bank on this coal at Kaylor 
and another in Washington Township near the 
top of the north side of a hill about 1} miles due 
northeast of Morrows "Corner. There are a num
ber of abandoned openings in the vicinity of Sher
rett and Adrian and in the region between those 
places and Allegheny River. It was formerly 
mined in the vicinity of tJowansville and on Long 
Ru~ in West Franklin Township, and sections of 
th;·seam at those places, taken from Platt's Report 
H5, together with sections from other localities, are 
given on the coal-section sheef (sees. 25 to 31.) 
The sections should probably be regarded as good 
only for the immediate locality from which each 
one was obtained. They seem to indicate, how
ever, the probability of deposits of considerable 
value in parts of Washington and Sugarcreek town
ships and in the northern parts of East Franklin 
and West Franklin townships. The only other 
locality known to the writer where this coal has 
been opened. is just west of the county line in 
Donegal Township, near the road eastward from 
Rattigan. There is an old opening here that 
appears to be in the Upper Kittanning coal. 

Lower Freeport coal.---Bo far as known this coal 
is workable only in comparatively small areas. 
The largest of these extends along Glade Run from 
the southern border of East Franklin to Cowans
ville, and thence possibly through the hilltops to 
Peach Hill, where it is of good thickness over a 
small area near the top of the hill. It makes a 
good showing in the road near the top of a narrow 
ridge in the western part of Sugarcreek Township, 
lt miles slightly northwest ofSherrett. It is about 
5 feet thick in the tunnel 1 mile southwest of 
Cowansville and about 4 feet in the cut midway 
between Cowansville and Adrian. It was formerly 
mined in the vicinity of Kittanning, but its thick
ness there is too uncertain to justify attempts at 
mining on a large scale. There is a considerable 
area in southern Donegal and northern Clearfield 
townships, where the Lower Freeport is probably 
workable. 

The Lower Freeport coal is mined on a commer
cial scale only at Cowansville, where the Cowan3-
ville Mining Company is operating. There is a 
bank at Walkchalk, another 1 mile south of Walk
chalk on Glade Run, and two more on a western 
branch of Glade Run in the southwest corner 



of East I;~ranklin Towm~hip. In addition to these 
working hanks thpre arc a number along Glade Hun 
that are now abandoned. There is a bank on lll1f
falo Creek at l<'enelton, and a number of ahan
doned banks on a weRtern 1)1".;1.uch of' Buffalo Run 
in southern Donegal Tmvm;hip, about 1 to 2 miles 
nortJrwe~t of' Rattig'an. 8('es. 32 to an of the eoal
sf'dion sheet Rhow the thieknf'sl:l and eharactC'r of 
the se-am ill those parts of the quadrangle in 
1vhich it is known. 

Fpper Freeport cl)al. - 'Yhile this seam is, 
exeept the Lower Kittanning, tlle best deyeloped 
and most ynluable coal of the quadranglf', it is 
·worked on a commercial scale onl,V at Karns. 
It ,vas, ho·weyer, formf'rh' extensively mined in 
the vicinity of East Brad:v, hy the Bradys Bend 
Iron Company, and has been worked out o.er u 
considerable area sont.hem:t of Kittauning. ABide 
from the operation at KarnR, it is at prf'sent. mined 
only at eountry bank", for 10cllI use. There are 
two banks 'iyorking about lt miles f'louth of Chi
cora and two near Fenelton. Tbere arc se.ernl 
banks either working or abandoned south lIilll 

southenst of Rat.t.igan, toward ~i('llOla. .From Rat
tigan to the western margin of the quadrangle, and 
alRo along Buffalo Creek north of Ratti~nll, surface 
indications !lR wdl al' reports in<licate th-at the coal 
ifol poor. ~i:'ar the top of the hill south of Hough 
Run and 2 miles due west of 'West 'Yinfield the 
coal is worked and iR of gooo(l thicknesR and qual
ity. There are banks and ahandoned workillgs 
be-tween t.hiH localitv alld \rCf'(t. 'Viniield, as well as 
ill hllh, 1 to 2 mile; northwefolt. of that placp. Neal' 
BoggRville and on COl'llplallter Hun it haR heen 
opened in 11 numher of place8 awl found POOl', and 
it is not at present. worked in those loealities. Ou 
Corn planter Run it is immediately overlain by 
·heavy 8andstol1es, by whieh it. is loeally cut. out, so 
that mining is too uneertain to be pl'otitable. 
Ahout. three-quarters of a mile aboH' the mouth 
of }Iarrowbone Run t.here is a workinp: bank. At 
Beatty's mill, 1 mile north vf the bank: just. men
tioned, t.he ('oal showR in the bluff of the creek. It 
is ahout 3 feet thiek, but slaty and wOl'thles.''l. .At 
'Yorthington, judging from indieat.ions and reports, 
it j,.,; t.hin and of little yalue. In the vicinity of 
AdamR the same ,.,;eems to bc true. A lonp; the axis 
of the Kellerfolhurg antidine fi'om "'"est ·Winfield to 
BrO'iVnH Crossroads the horizon of the coal paSRes 
beneath many of the hilltopR. Its blossom shows 
in some, but it. has never heen opened up and 
nothing is known of its value. In the extreme 
southwest corner of Sugarcreek Township t.here 
are several old workings and the coal is probably 
good. It has been worked ncar the top of a num
ber of hills in nort.heastern Sllgarcreek and north
ern "Tashington town;:;hips and is probably of 
good thicknf'sl:l, though the area}J of it. arc small 
and in some places the cover is thin. It has been 
opened near the top of the hill in Madison Towu
Rhip, Armstrong Count.y, near the eastern boundary 
of the quadrangle, md al~o has been workpd in 
Madison Town"hip, Clarion COllnty, Tlear the 
northern margin of the quadrangle. It has bef'n 
opened in the radne ncar the (:,Rstern margin of' the 
quadranglc three-q1Larters of a mile due south of 
French's Corner, but the opening ia now closed. 
At Cowansville and Cowansville stM.ion it is too 
thin to he of value, but southward along Glade 
Run to itR mouth it has been opened in a numher 
of places fmd it'! of good thieknpss. There are no 
workings at prf'sent nlong Glade Run except at 
'One point about 1 mile north of North lluflitlo. 
At the tunnel 1 mile southwest. of Cowansville the 
coal iR worked, and there are Revel'lll openings in 
the rllyines within a mile and a half south of t.his 
point, indicating that the coal is of good thieknpss. 
On J'\idlOlson Run and along the little Rtream 
running into Allegheny J{iver between that run 
and Glade RUIl the eon.1 is now open at a number 
of' pIaees and is of good t.hickneBi:5. The fact that. 
the Upper Frecport coal is good aronnd RO much 
of' the margin of the Boggsyille Rync1ine, ana the 
fact that it is noted in numhers of wells in that. 
area, indicate thllt it is probably of minable t.hiek
neSR over most of the area of that. syncline. This 
coal has been opened in several of the ravines 
along the western side of Allegheny RiYer from 
Limestone RLlll .to a point west of Manorville, hut. 
it is not v'lOl'ked to an v extent.. There is a work
ing bank in Rayburn ~ Township 1~. mileR north
west of Kittanning, and the coal is stripped in a 
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ravine at the eastern margin of the quadrangle 1~ 
miles east of Ford City. Between these two pointH 
along the eastern margin of the quadrangle the 
coal has been opened at several places and is prob
ably of good thieknfiSs all along. In a ravino in 
tho west Ride of the river opposite Ford City the 
coal is only 6 inches thiek and i" probably cut out 
10ca11y, thon,gh to what f'xtent. is not known. 

On the whole the Upper Freeport coal must. be 
ranked as one of the most valuable resources of t.he 
quadrangle. The thickness and character of the 
seam are indicated in sees. 40 to 55 of' the coal
section Rheet, while some knowledge of its eompo
sition and fuel value is given by the appended 
analyses (p. 15.) The value of the U ppor Frceport 
eoal is enhaneed by the fact that. it. makes coke of 
fairly good quality. It was once largely used for 
that purpose at. Bradys Bend and Kittanning. 

Allalyxes of coals.-In the table (p. 15) below are 
a number of analyses of samples from t.he various 
coal seams of the quadrangle. 'Vith two excep
t.ions these samples were eolleeted in the quad
l"Jllglc. Seveml of the analysel:l were made by A. 
R. McCreath, of the Second Geological Survey of 
Pennsylvania, and puhlished in Heport. H15, on 
Armstrong County. The remainder of the anal-

were made by YanOUS chemists of the Unitetl 
Geolobrica1 Survey. These latter analyses 

prl';:;ent considerable differences from those made 
by McCreath. They are higher in fixed carbon 
and much higher in ash and sulphur. On the 
other hand they run mueh lower in volatile hydro
carbons. The fuel ratio is al~o much higher. 
These' tlifii:>relH'es Illay be aeconnt.ed for in part on 
the assumption that t.he two sets of samples were 
selected differently. The United States Geological 
Suney samples were taken by stripping a section 
from the face of the seam about 1 inch deep and 
2 inches widf', then thoroughly pulverizing and 
dividing the samples into quarters and rejecting 
opposite quarters. This process was repeated until 
the samplc was reduced to a convenient quantity. 
In taking the section such pHrtings were rqjeet.ed 
as are rt=;je-eted in mininJ<, so that the samples nlirly 
repre::;ellt t.he ('haroet('r of the seam. 

Petroleum and Natural Gas. 

HISTORICAL STATEM"FST. 

began in Rearch of gas itself. r£heRe operations 
were highly Huccessful in BlaIlY loealities heretofore 
described; hrger reservoilli of g'as were tapped by 
the drill and much wealth has been derived from 
this source. The limits of theRe large reservoirs 
have been fairly wen aRcf'rtained, and, in spite of' 
the filct that. many well::; hayf' been drilled in other 
parts of the gas-b~'aring portions of the quadrangle, 
no new l'(:'serYoirs of eqnn 1 extent and prodlletiYC
ne,Ys ha\Te been diseovered. A number of' wells 
haye been drilled to the Speechley Hand within 
t.he last. two years and Rome llotable strikes have 
bE'en malle, espeeially at Slate Lick and ",V Ol'th
ingion. The Kerr well at 'Vorthington, drilled 
in Odober, 11)02, is a good example of the POR
sibilities of the Rpeechley !'land. This well startPd 
off at an estimated :Aow of fi'oIll 22,000,000 to 
30,rx)0,000 cubic feet in twent.v-four hours. As 
late as J Ull(:', 1903, how eyer, nov other wen larger 
than 1,000,000 to 2,000,000 cubic feet in twenty
four hours had been struck in the Rpeeehley san:l, 
and wells have heell drillpd int{J it in many parts 
of the quadrangle. ",Vhile, therefore, a big well 
like the Kerr well may be found occasionally in 
the deeper sandR and smaller ones in the upper 
"ands in territory that has not been thoroughly 
drilled, it seeillR improbable that any more large 
and highly produetiye resenoirs will be dif'(eovered; 
f'(0 the production of natural gas is bound to \wwme 
a mueh less important sour('e of wealth than ill the 
past. 

DESC'lU.P'l'lOl'\ OF TH}~ OTL- XXI) (L\S-RF.UUNG HOCKS. 

The oil-pl'O(lueing territory of the quadrangle 
lips north find west of' a euning line roughly 
dnHvn through East. Hrndy, dIe northwestern part 
of Sugarcreek Township, sout.hward to 1 mile 
southeast of Coyleville, and thencf'to the margin 
of the quadrangle where it. is ero;:;sed by Hough 
Uun. The remainder of the t2rritory may be 
regarded as gas bearing to a greater or less extent. 

The oil of the quadrangle iR mostly obtained 
from the Third and Fourth oil sand", illeluded in 
the Yf'nango oil group, awl the gas from the }Iur
rysyille SHIHl, the Hundred-foot sand, arl(l the 
btter'R lower b~n(~h, the Thirty-foot sllnd. In a 
numher of' wf'Ils, howev~r, more or less gaR is 
ohtained from the Third sand and from the Fifth 

gomery No.3 wells, hoth near the ('astern margin 
of the quadrangle, the l\f ll1'rysville sand Rf'emS to 
be almo~t. immediately on the top of the HHn
dred-foot sand at the top of the Venango "group" 
or to be separated from the latter by only a fe-w 
feet of shale, a condition thnt. is lloted in mnny 
wells fart.her ea~t in the adjoillillg qundrangk. In 
52 wells self'eted fi'om the various parh:t of the 
qUfldnmgle the Hvemge interval between the Vall
port limest.one and tlle Mlll'rysville snud is 862 
foet, in 47 wells the average iutennl between the 
top of the Murrysville s:l~d and the top of the 
Hlllldred-foot sand, or top of the Yenango grollp, 
is 147 feet. 

l'hickne.--s.-'l'he MurrYfwille ~anu vlnie~ ns 
greatly in thickness a", the int.eryals above 
described. In some wells it is 11 t,hin in 
others it may Teadl a thiekness of 100 in 
othl'rs it. was not found at all, and in still others it 
Sl'ems to be broken into two Lenehf>S by a hed of 
shale of varying thiekne:?$. • 

ExLenf.-So far as records at hand show, tlle 
}Iul'fvsville sand can not be idmtified evell as it 

gas-b~al'ing horizon in the oil rq.,rions nOl'th of the 
quadrangle, though gas iR occasionally noted in 
the rocks above the Venan~o sands. tlouth and 
east it per!'lists as all importaJ~t. gfls-producing rock 
a8 £11' as }IHl'l'Ysville, ill 'Yestmorel:md County. 

T';H'iatioIl8.~Tt is HllWl! to he doubted wh~,t.her 
the MUl'ryHville .'laud ns noted in the various wells 
at ~u('h varyillg depths below the Vanport lime
stonp is really onc and the Rame (~ontinuollt'! 

RtrfituIII. It s~elllR very ('Pl't.nin that tIll' sandK 
oec'ul' as diRcontinuoliR lenses. It lllily eyell be 
douhted whether the8e knscs occupy the same geo
logic plane and are even approximately contem
poraneous deposits and that the Tarying depth 
below the limestone is due to greater thieknest'! of 
the inknening strata in sOI~e plae(:'.s than in 
others. The aduaJ condition seems to be tltat 
in the 200 feet of strata immediat-e1y overlying the 
"Venango oil group," beds of glls-bearing sancl
st{JlI(' oceUl' at. various le"elR, the higher generally 
lying to the north and the lowpl' to the south, flnd 
that. t.hf' LiNt of theRe gas-beHring :::;ands encountered 
in clril1illg; a well ha::; ocm ealled the Murrysyille 
saml. 

Development of the pelrolcllm indUHi1'Y.-For the Hand below the oil sandH. Rc'('ently a few good 
last thirty years petroleum has been a most impor- b"3S wells have been struck in die Speechley sand, 
tant source of wealth in the ,,,estern and north- several hundred feet below the I1'ifth sand. 

The oil prodnced in the quadmngle comes from 
a group of coarse sandstones, freqnently interhedtled 
with red shale and sandstone, whieh are heliewd to 
lie neal' the top of the Catskill forr'natiol1. In 
descending order these .'lauds are knO\vn as t.he 
Htray, Third, and Fourth sands, a,nd "With several 
overlying non-oil-bearing sands constitute the 

westorn part of th~ quadrangle, while natuml gaH 
has been scarcely less important in other parts 
during the last twenty years. The first oil wells 
in the quadrangle were drilled in 1873 at Karns. 
Development proceeded rapidly and by lB76 the 
mORt productive parts of the (Jlladrangle had been 
discovered and drilled over. O~'er much of the 
t.erritory the produ('tion of individ.ual wells ranged 
froIll 100 to 2000 barrels pel' day. One well neal' 
Chicora, t.hough possibly not in the quadrangle, is 
repol'ted to have produced 150,000 barrels of oil in 
nineteen months. The wells flowed at first; as the 
flow decrem'led, they were pumped; and as pro
duction diminished still further, torpedoing WflS 
resorted to in order to keep up the production. 
Since theRe early d.ays the pl'oduetion has steadily 
diminished, nntilnow it is but a small part of what 
it originally' was. l\Iany of the wells drilled in 
those early days, however, are still pumping small 
quantities of oil. In the me~mtime, addit.ional 
small pools have been developed, and bet.ween the 
main pools muny wells have been r&ently drilled 
whieh would not have been profitable in the early 
days, but which, with cheaper methods of (hilling' 
and production and careful management, yield -filiI' 
returns. PosRibly there is more sueh territory in 
the quadrangle still awaiting deyelopment, antI, 
while the palmy days of tIle oil industry have 
passed, oil will long continuc to be an important 
though constantly diminishing source of wealth. 
The l"C1at.ion of the Kittanl1in~ quadrangle to the 
oil and gas producing areas of the northern Appa
lachians is shown in fig. 12 on the illustration sheet. 

Development of the nalural-ga.~ indw;try.-Sirwe 
the eighties tlte production of natural gas has been 
an important. industry in the quadrangle. Gas 
was nrBt eneountered in drilling for oil, and allowed 
t.o go to wast.e, but as .'loon as its value for fuel and 
power and its suitability for use in various lines of 
manufiwturing came to be appreciuted, and methods 
of handling it were developed, aetiye operations 

In the disellRsion of this suhjeet the Yanport 
(Ferriferous) limestone, which has lllwn}'s bf:>en a 
b"uide to tile drillers of t.he region, is lLsed as a 
reference stmtum. 

"Venango oil Rand group" (Carll, Seeond Geol. 
At a varying interval below the Poeono, and Sury. i>enIlRylvania, Hept. 18, p. 180). 

separated from it. in most of the wel1~ generally by '1'Mckne~B and depth below lhn.eBtoru'.-'l'he dis
shale, lieR the :;\inrrysYille gas sand. This sand is tunec from the t{)P of t.he Venango oil sands to t.h(' 
gene-rally known in this region as the Butler ga~ Yanport limestone vurif's from 920 feet in the
sand, but to avoid confusion with the Rut.ler suud- northwest.ern prnt of' t.he quadrangle t.o Hmo feet 
st{Jue, described llS ll. member of' the Alleghcny f'or- in tho south em part. The former interml is 
mation, the name }Inrrysville gas sand will be shown in the Hazelwood and Byan~ wells ncar 
used here, Rince thiR is probably the same sanu as Kal'lls,just north of the quadrangle, and the laUer, 
that fi'om whieh gas is obtuined at. l\Iurrysville, in whieh i::; very extremf', in tllC HayLurn well near 
'Vestmorehnd Connt.y, and which is widely known Slah.' T~ick. The aYel'age of G1 wells g1.W\8 the 
as the Murrysville sand. In many wells this sand interYlll at \)8.5 feet. The bottom of t.he :Fourth 
iH an important source of gas; in otllers it iR of sand, whieh seems to be the lowest. oil-producing 
much less importance than some of the underlying rock, is here taken llS thc bottom of the" group." 
sands of the oil group, espeeially the Hundred-foot It varies from 12[)() feet helow the limcRtone in the 
sand at the top of that. group. 'nol'thwf'st eorner of' the quadrangle, aR ,.,hown in 

Depth below N/ffte.~tonc.---.So far aA availllble the Haz('lwood and Evans wells, to t.he extreme 
reeords show, t.he l\IuI'l'ysyille santI was :UI'Rt. noted of 1,190 feet in the Lewis Baker wB11 ncar Hlflte 
as gns hearing in some of the oil wens nellr tllC Lick. Owing to the difficulty of idf:>ntifJring thic 
border of the gas-bearing territmy. It is prob- sand outsitle the oil-producing territory, there may 
ably repl'f'sented in wells about Petrolia and Karns be a mistake in the lat.ter ense and a 100\'er sand 
by what. the drilll:'l'l3 call the "1000-foot Rhells." t}lken IIR the Fourth. HoweYel' that may he, the 
J'\ol'thwnrd it probably haR no representatiYe. In dcpth of the hottmll of t.he l~ourt,h sand, and there
these wells the top of t.he Hand val'ie'l from 7GO to fore tlle depth of the hot.imH of the "group," 
825 feet below the Vllnport limestone Imd from inereases from north to ~outh JURt as the depths to 
12i) to ]60 fect above the top of the Venango oil the MurrysYille saJl(l and the top of the Venango 
sunds. In the Routhem part of tllC quadrangle the sands increase. Thirty-four \\'('11s give an average 
former interval may reach n:-~O feet amI the latter intcrval of 1847 fcet between the limestone HIld the 
as little as 60 feet. Assuming that the sands hot.1om of' the FOLlrth sand, and 1111 llyeragc thick
noted as the Murrysville sand in the different ness for the group of 3(;3 feet. 
parts of the quadl'l;ngle are really tho same-a Cluuacln of the Baud.-The Venango oil sands 
doubtful assumption-there seems to be a gradual form 11 yery well-defined group which has large 
inereal'lP in it.s depth below the limet'!Lone from extent. in western Pellllcylvania. It is composed 
north t.o sout.h and southeast. awl a gradual predominantly of a series of sandRtone bedR of 
approach to the top of the Venango oil sands. In varying shape and extent., rarely exC'eeding 50 feet 
t.he Allegheny Furnace Ko. 8 and in the l\Iont- in thickness, separated by thicker or thinner beds 



of shale. The occurrence of bands of red shale 
and red sand!"t.onc is vC'ry characteristic of the 
group. These are nearly' always thin and may 
occur in nny position. 

Second 01' Hnndred-foot sand.-A t t.he top of 
the group lieR a sandstone whieh is called the 
Second I::l::1nd in the oil region of northern But.ler 
County, and the Hundred-foot sand throughout 
the gas-bcaring territory of Armstrong Connty. It 
is regarded by )fr. CurU as the equivalE:'nt. of the 
First sand of Venango County, the change being 
due to a mistake in the identification of sands 
·when drilling began in northern Butler County. 
It ma\' he an l111broken bed 100 feet thick or it 
may l;c broken by thin bauds of l'Ihale into three 
memhers, ·which in descE:'nding order arc ealled the 
Second or Hundred-foot sand, Fiftv-foot sand, and 
Thirty-foot sand. So far as the v writer is aware 
this bed never produces oil in this quadrangle, but 
it is one of the most important gas-producing rockR 
of Armstrong Couuty. 

Blue 3£oJ/day and Boulder sands.-Nea.r the 
center of tlll' group bvo thin sands are noted in 
many wells, known as the Rlue :Monday and 
Boulder sands, the former ahove the lattE:'r. . 

l'kird, and Fourth sands.-The oil-bear
jn~ are found near the bottom of the group. 
\Vhen drilling began in that part of Butler County 
in and adjaeent to this quadrangle, the first oil
bearillg Rand waR called the Third Rand a.nd was 
supposed to be the equivalent of the Venang-o 
Third smul. Later a lower oil-hearing l'I,md was 
diceoYel'cd, wldeh was calle({ the Fourth saud. l\fr. 
Carll (1\eport. 1:3) believes, ·with good reason, thllt 
the correlation of the Butler County and Venango 
Third sands is a mistake, that the Butler Third is 
the equivalent of the Venango Second sand, and 
that the Butler Fourth sand really represents the 
Venang-o Third saud. Howeyer that may be, the 
nameH originally a(lopted for the sawls in this 
reh>ion ·will be llsed here. TheRe names have been 
applied t.o the various oil-pl'oduC'ing sands of the 
region aeeording as the drillers 'believed that they 
could identify them as the one or the other, so the 
oil-producing territory has been di yided into Third
sand pooh:;, FOlIrth-sand pooh~, ek., and where the 
sand cou ld not be referred t.o either of these two 
sands the name t:)tray sand WHS a.dopted, mak
ing here and there a Hiray sand pool. The Stray 
sand is regarded as oC'cup)~ing a higher posi
tion than the ,Third sand. Outside of the t.ype 
region, near the northwcst corner of the quadran
gle, ·where both the Third and the Fourth sands 
oeeur, one ahove the other, it is doubtful ydlether 
thcFle SfClI1US ean he identified ·with any degree of 
certainty Or that the Third sand of one 10~ality is 
the Bame as the Third sand of another loealitv, and 
so forth. The Third sand yieldR a 1ittle ga~ in a 
few well~ in the southern part of the quadrangle. 

Variati()n.~.-The remarks conccrning the varia
tiolls in the )lurrysyille sand apply eqlmlly well 
to the various Vemmgo sands. The Venango 
sands are not persistent but fugitive heds. They 
appear, thicken, thin out, diRappear, and their 
plac('s are taken by other heclFl of the same char
ad(,l· at a little higher or a little lowcr hori7.0n, or 
fhrther OIl at t.he Rallle horizon. Thin band~ of 
sandstonc may be separated by thin hands of Rhale. 
The Rhale bands disappear and thick beds of sand
stone take their places, or vice yerRa. Thus there 
are endleRs variations, snch as may be seen to occur 
under similar conditions '\yllCre the beds can be 
tra~ed at the surfaee. About the most that can be 
safely said is that ill some localities one or more of 
the ~andstone beds occurring toward the bottom of 
the group bear oil in paying qnantities. 

Tile Fifth Flanet is re~orded in various wells from 
50 to 100 feet helow the oil sands. It is generally 
thin. It is an imporblllt source of gas in a number 
of wells in the southwestern part of the quadrangle. 

In nine wells at an average depth of 830 feet 
below t.he V cnango group occurs a sand 20 to 40 
feet. thick whieh recently has been found to bear 
gas in paying quantities at. a numbcr of places 
within the quadrangle. This is regarded by the 
drillers and ~aFl prodncers as representing the 
Hpeechley Rand of Venango and Forest counties. 
That name will he provisionally adopted here. 

Depth below l£me..~toJU:.-The Speechley sand 
varies in depth below the Van port. limestone from 
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2080 feet in the Amos Steele ,veIl in Rradvs Bend 
Township to 2320 fcet in the Hayburn ,~'el1 near 
Slate Lick. In ten wellR the average interval is 
2200 feet. 'Vithin the quadrangle this :::;all(l has 
yielded gas in important qunntities in only a few 
wells neal' Slate Liek and 'YortJlington. It has 
been piE:'rced in a llumilC'r of other places, both in 
this quadrangle and in the Hural Valley quad
rangle to the east, without yefy Raticfilctory results. 
In some easE'S, as ill the Amos Steele well, where 
the interval helow the limestone is smaller than 
usual, it seems possible that the true Hpeechlcy 
was not reached, bllt that. the Rand identiuE'd as 
s"uch is a higher one. In other casell, however, 
as in well No. 21, on the Bradrs Bend tract, and 
No. 13 of the well~s('ction sheet, just north of the 
quadnmglc, and in the Hobert Smith well in 'Vin
field TownRhip, the drm penetrated more than a 
thousand feet helow what was regarded as the 
Speechley sand, but neither oil nor ,gaR was 
reported in these deepel· beds. 

paying wells have been drilled to the Speeehley 
sand in the bottom of the Bogf:,'Sville syncline. A 
number of good wells were obtained in the Mur
rysville f(and at For(l Cit.y near the axis of the 
Fa.irmount Ayncliue. The" general rule, however, 
is thnt the mORt ext.enRive and most protIuet.i ve gaK 
territmy oceUTl:l well up on the flankR OJ· alou~ the 
crests of the anti dines. 

COllcluKioflS.-SO far as this quadrangle is con
cerned, a :::;tudv of t.hc relatioll of the distribution 
o'f oil and gH~ to structlll'e seems to warrant the 
following eonclllsionR: 

(1) 'Yhere both oil and gas occur in the same 
basin, as in the region west and north of tIle creRt 
of' the Kellersburg anticlinc, ihey are dL'ltrihut.ed 
according to t.heir denf(iiies, the oil oeclIning ill 
the lower and the gas in the hi~hel' portions of the 
dipping st.rata. 

(2) Oil antI gn~ both ocem· in the synclines, along 
the pitching axes, where the rocks are dE'scendin~ 
toward the deeper parts of the synclines. 

(:3) \\There gas alone OCCUl"B, as south and east 
STRATIGltAPIIIC ltEL~I..'l'lOXR 01<' THF. OTL Axn (;.\S thc KellE'rshur~ ant.ieline, it may he found in the 

i:'A~DS. lower parts of t.he folds as well as in the parts 
Under the heading "Rochl not exposed" it has mmally oeeupied by gas in areas where hoth oil 

been shown that the MUlTysyiUe and Hundr~d- and gas oeeur. 
foot sands probably occur in the lower pa.rt of the (4) Htructure is not the only condition det€r
Poeono formation, the hottom of whieh is prob- mining the occurrence oegas or oil. The strueture 
ably dose below the bottom of t.he Hundred-foot may be favorable, yet neithcr oil nor gas occur. 
sand. The oil-heating sflnds proper which OCClll' The chief condition other than struetUl'e is the 
in the midst of the red beds 11re assigned to the exist€IlCe of rock of sueh charneter as to ad as a 
Catskill formation. rescrvoir. 

UI:::;TTHuurro:x OF OTT .. \~11 GAR. 

Oil pools.-By examining the st.ructure map it 
can be seen that the oil and nre not distributed 
uniformly throughout the in whieh they 
oecur. In the first. plaee, the portions of the 
quadrangle yielding the two subst.ances arc rather 
sharply separated, the oil-produeing tenitory being 
confined t.o t.he western :::;ide,. to the northwest cor
nel', and to the northern margin west of ;\..llegheny 
River. Throughout the remainder of tlw quad
rnngle only gas occurR. 

'Vithin the oil-producing portion of the quad
rangle the drill haR revcalcd the filet ,that in 
certain rather well-dt'fined are.as the oil has aCCll
mulate(l in much greater (pmntiti(\y than in the sur
rounding territory. These very productive areas 
are generally elongated and comparatively naIT'Ow 
and arc ca.lled beltR or pools. 'Vhat is true of the 
accumulation of oil is also true of t.he accumulation 
of gas. The mapping of the oil pools iR based upon 
the grouping of producing wells at the prescnt day 
and probably doa'l not fully rept'esent the pools as 
they existed previous to t.hc drilling of the terri-

(,). It,iA manifpstly futile to attempt to follow a 
gas or oil pool along n :300 or 4tiO line or along a 
straight line at nIly other angle, since the struc
ture lines are curves and not straight lines for any 
considerable distanC'e. 

Clay and shale. 

At Kittanning fire clay and shale al:>sociated with 
the Lower Kittanning eoal are util.i;wd largely in 
the manuf~tnre of lwiek and tile, espeeially the 
former. The relationship and t.hiekness of the 
different .heds as tht'Y arc developed at. the quarry 
of the Kittanning Clay l\faTuducturing Comp:my 
arc shown in t.he following section: 

i'kdion at Kittanning. 

1. Dark clay shale .. 
2. l.owcr Kittanning CO.1.J .. 
3. Kittll.nning fire clay 
4. Sandy shale, . 
5. Buhrstone ore .. 
6. Vall port (Fe:rl'ift!ruu~) linH'stone ... 

Da.rk sandy shale or Ehaly ~alld~t.oJw 
8. Sha.le 01" Rl~lte. 

9. Little or no "oal.. 
10. Clarion fire day. 

Feet 
25 
2+ 

12 
10 

10 
20 

8 to 10 

tory. ~fany more large wellR were probably drilled 8hah:.-From No.1 is made a fine vitrilied hrick 
in the rE'gion bet.ween Chicora and Karns than now for building fronts; from No.4 are made a 
remain, and that rE'gion probably consti.tllted one fied brick and building brick; from No.7 is 
of the most important belts of the quadrangle. a. building hriek. No.8 will be ut.ilized for 

R(,lrd'ion to sb·udurc.-Tt will be scm by the fire briek and for sewer pipe. 
ma.p that in the western part of the quadmngie the Kittanning fire cla.y.-This is a plastic 
longer axes of the oil pools run in II nort.heast-. is extensively used by the Kitt:lnning Clay 
southwest direction and that the Fourth-sand pool filct.uring Compauy f(w buff brick. In pla{~cs in 
along the northern ma.rgin and the Ka.ylor pool the day at. this quarry occur t.hin st.rea.ks of coal 
neal' Kaylor have a general east-west direction. containing much sulphur, whieh seriously impairs 
In both reg-ions the pools, as a general thing, the qualit.y of the clay. 
lie low on the flanks of the anticlines and are At Daugherty Brothers' Brick \Vorks, also at 
arranged with their long axes approximately par- Kittanning, thE Kittanning fire day is 7 feet t.hick 
allel to t.he struet.me lines and to the a:ws of the and the lwderlying shale 12 feet thick. Bot.h are 
ant.iclines and synelines, in ac{'ordanee with the uscd for llliek. At \Vest 'Winfield the Kittanning 
anticlinal theory of the accumulation of oil and fire day has been opened by the Duquesne Fire
gas. The east-W(\'lt exton.'lion of the Fourth-sand Proofing Company, which has established a lal'~e 
pool along the northern margin of the quadrangle plant fin' the Illanuf~lCtnre of clay produet.s. The 
was once belieyed to be at variance with the anti- day is l1t feet thick, but more snitahle for tile 
elinal theory, but at that t.ime the Bradrs Rend than for brick, since it docs not make an article 
antieline was belieye(l t.o follow a. Rtraigl;t nortll- uniD)rm color. 
east-southwest COU1'be. 'Vith the determination of Clarion ji'rc clay.-At Kittanning the Clarion 
the true structure of the region the filcts and the fire clay is beneath t.he surface, hut .it.riscs rapidly 
theory are found to be in perfect accord. northward, and at Ewin,:<, aR well as at the mouth 

The aceulllulation of gas in the qnadran~le seems of Cowa.nshannoek, it. is about 140 feet. above Allt'
to he also Inrgely controlled by structure. The gheny Ri.wr. This is also a plastic ela'y and from 
ma.in reservoirs of gas have been found a('r088 the it is obtained the material used in the hriek works 
southern end of the Kellersbur~ antielille and at Neale and Cowanslumnoek. At the former 
along the axis of HIE:' l\fdIaddon antidinC'. J\fany place a buff and gray building 'bl'iek is made and 
good wells have heen struck on both flanks of the at the latter the ordinary fire briek. At \Vest 
Kellersblll'g antidinc, and RllCh wells on t.he wcst- 'Vinfield, aecording to th~ report of the superin
ern flank are located cast of the oil-hearing terri- tcndent., the nuquesne Fin.'-Proonng Company is 
t.ory and higher on the ant.icline. The gas wells I using this day for sewer-pipe. 
extend lower on the eaRteru flank of the Kellers- Freeport fire clay.-'l'he Fref'port fire clay 
burg anticline, where oil doe;,; not OCCllr, than on becomeR. thick .in placeR and may .bc profitably 
the west, and in the vicinit.y of Slate Liek a few used in the future. I!umediately south of Chicora. 

this seam becomes a flint clay, 10 feet or more 
thick, which apparently has an ext.ent of several 
squarc mileR. VV nile nothing is known of its 
qnalities, the thickness and t'~xtent of tIlE:' hed amI 
its proximity t.o the railroad would s(~t'm to ·war
rant au investig-ntion Oll the part of investorR. It 
mig-ht become thc basis of a protlt:lhle induHt.l'y at 
(~hieora. 

It. is hurdly to he <loubted that these bed~ of firE:' 
cla.y and 8hale will he found available in other 
parts of the quadranglE:' as facilit.ies for shipment 
are deyeloped. 

Iron Ore. 

Hllhrst01w O1"('.-This ore lies at the top of the 
Val1port (Ferriferons) limestone and WH1:l formerl~y 

cxt.ensi\Tely mined along hoth sides of Allegheny 
Hi\'E:'r north of Kit.tanning and in the northeast. 
eorner of the quadrangle, in hoth Clarion aud 
Armst.rong counties, ill RradysRend Township, and 
along RlIffhlo Creek and Hough Run. The ore 
occurs eithcr as a. t'ompaet layer averaging 8 illdleA 
thick at. the top of the limestone or as llodules in 
the immediately owrlying shales. In th(, former 
~ase it may he earhonat(', limonit.e, 01' impure hem
atite, aceording to locality; in the Jatter case .it is 
carbonate. In its unaltere<l eondition, where it has 
not. heen changed by weathering, it is probably 
alwaYR a cal"l)Qnate. The ore waR mined along 
t.he outel'OP hy Rhippillg off tht" overlying diRin
tet,'Tated mnt.erial, and in some CaSE'R, as along 
Redhank Creek, \vhcre the ore could no long-ei' 
be obtuined by this method, it. wac ohtained by 
drift.ing beneath the surfi1Ce. Miles of' these ol~l 
strippings can be followed around the hillsides 
in the northeast cornel' of the quadrangle, in 
3fadison Township, in both Armstrong and Clar
ion counties. Thil:> ore was mined also on Buf
falo Creek at Buffillo l\,f.i11s and Crnigsyil1e. It 
seems likely that about all the ore that could be 
obtainetl in ('lose proximity to the various furnaces 
by this comparatively inexpensive method had 
heen cxhausted about. the t.imll that the higher 
grade lind leRR expeuRively mined ores of the Lake 
Snperior region eame into usC'. These two cir
cUlllstanees, combined with the snperior ftllalit.y of 
the iron fi'om the lake orell, pnt. all end t.o the 
production of iron fi·om the orcs of this ref:,>ion. 

The carbonate oreFl Illll'oasted cOHt.ained :-1:3 to 88 
per cent of metallie iron, H~e other ores often as 
much as 50 pel' cent. Th~ most daulHging impu
rities in t.he iron from these orcs was phol::lphorns 
and siliea, :lnd their presence was. due, it. is believed, 
to impedeet met.hods of smelting and to the use of 
the FelTiferons linH:'stone us flux, which ('omnlllni
eated RO mut'h phosphorus to the metal thai it. was 
unl:>uit.ed for making Bessemer steel but. not fOl· the 
ordinary uses of mill iron (Second <.ieol. Sury. 
Pennsylvania, Uept. Hi), pp. lvii-lxiii). 

Lown" Freeport oTe.-This OCCUl'R in the south
western part of the qnadrangle, in \Vinfieltl and 
'VeRt Franklin towllships. It wns mined for use 
at the lluIfalo fUl'naee neal' t.he top of a hill one
half mile north of the Butler pike, just east of the 
county line. The ore at this plaee was regardcd 
by Platt (Second Geo1. Sun. PennsylYallia, Hept. 
H~)) as the Upper Freeport, a.nd apparently by 
1. C. 'Vhite (Secolld GE:'ol. Sun'. I'ennsyln1.nia, 
Hept. A, p. 94) as t.he T ,ower 11'reeport. orc. The 
\vriter's observations seem to hear out 'Vhite's 
opinion, for the ore in question probably lies from 
50 to 60 feet below the Upper Freeport coal, aud 
about 180 to 200 feet above t.ho Van port limestone, 
which is opened on the hillRide below the old m·e 
stripping'S. The ore at. this Jloint ('ould not be 
observed, but it is aSFlociaied with an impure lime
Rtone I1wl coal, for tlebriR of hoth were noted at the 
diggingB. On Hough Run the orc is dE'~'l(~ribed hy 
vVhite, in the report referred to above, as oc('ul"l"ing 
about 70 feet below the Upper Freeport coal and 
1:30 feet above the LOWCl· Kittanning eoal It is 
a. mixture of hlue carbonatE:' and limo~it.e, running 
fi·om lt t{) 6 feet in thickness. 'Vhitc exprE'ssed 
the opinion that the ore won ld probahly yield 35 
tf) ,)0 per cent of iron. This orc largely Rupplit'd 
the old \Vinfieltl furnaee. 

Freeport ore.-This ore was most exten-
mined at Bradys Rend. Like the Bllhr

stoue ore, it was mined mainly hy stripping, hut to 
some extent by drifting. TIlC old strippings may 
be seen at. t.he present day in both sides of Holders 
Run and 04 the ridge hetween }larts. Run and 
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Allegheny River. The \yorkings in \-Veet Fmnk- , cl'Ushed £'0[, road metal and milroad balhyt and to _ of the quadrangle, and thesf! are drawn upon to 1 to the West V\Tinfield Railroad for shipment. 
lin and 'Villfield were of very small extent. out-I some extent also for lime. At this place the lime- some extent for use as a fertilizt'f. It was onee On the east. ba.nk of the river about three-fourths 
side of these localitiej; it i8 not known. stone is 21 feet tllick. It is not quarried, but I quarried nt. ]\Tano1' and vicinity ana shipped to of a mile south of the Cowanslumnock a sand-

The Freeport ore is del::l('ribed as It solid, com- mined in the Slime way t.hat eoal is mined. This i Pittsbmg for usc as flux (Second Geol. SUn'. stone, probably the Clarion, has been quarried 
pact, very argillaceous layer i to 4 feet thick, 2G lime;tone ii'! alRO quarried incidentally by the Kit- ' Pennsylvania, Hept. H5, p. 255), but the industry t.o a considerable extent. for tlie same kina of 
feet below the Upper Freeport coal. It if; a car-I tanning Clay l\1anuHwturing Company for lime I has been discontinued, probably because the usc of 
bonate ore yielding a little over 30 per cent of and fo1' flux in the l'urnaee locat.ed nf'lll' lIy. It the Freeport limestone for flux, like that of the 
metallic iron. The iron is disposed to be red I waB formerly mueh m;ed for iiux in the blast I Van port, htls been Fmpplant.ed by the use of lime-
short and 'woultl he improved hy a mixture of onf'- furnaces of t.he hut it has becll illiperseded stone fi'olll other regions better adapted for the 

stone, and the same is true of the Fre~port sand
stone in the 'Nest bluff of the nycr just south of 
Applewold. 

Sand. 
quarter magnetic or rptl hematite ores (Second: for t.hat pm'C'r limeRtone from other purpose. 
GeoL Surv. Pel~ni'!ylyania, Rept. Hti, p. 220). : partB eountl'y. In many parts of the ql~ad- I Building Stone, At. 'Vest 'Yinfic,ld the Saltsburg and Clarion 

\Vhile the 11feeport ore probably can Hot be I Tangle the linlf'stone is qllarried and burned mto sandstones are being ground into Rand. In the 
regarded as an important Rource of future supply lime for fertilizer. Tt ii'l gpnerally hauled the On the hills southwest of \Vest 'Yinfield the vicinity of Kittanning lm'ge quantit.ies of' sand are 
of iron, it iR eyiJent that. in ihe Ruhrstolle ore there farmers to their f:J.rrns and hurned in the Haltf<burg salldstone is extcnsiyely quarried. This dredged from the river and used for grillding plate 
exists an almost unlimited st.ore of' medium-grade where it iH to be, applie<l. This practice is f:wil- salldstone pmet,ieally forms the Slll'filce of the flat glass at the Kittanning Plate Glass 'Yorks. It is 
ore \vhieh may Iwcome all important source of sup- itat.etl hy the ahulHlant supply of emil which many hilltops here Hnd eflll be reHehed by a minimum also used to a less extent for modar. The Mahon
ply when the more productive and profitable fanners have at hand. There are t.lm Pk SU.PPlil'S I amount of shipping. The qUarf ... ,Y already extends jng sandstone is extenRively quarried on the west 
depo",ih< are exhausted. oflimestone eaRily a<~eef<sible for t.hiR pnrpose, and oyer a large to a (lept.h of fi'om JO to Ii') side of the river oppof<ite Ford City by the Jlitts-

Limestone. it would seem that. l'\Ueh URe mig-hi be greatly feet. The is a eoarsc-grnined sandstone burg Plate CHaRS Contpany. It. is rednced to sand, 
extended ·with pl'ofit.. in of sueh thicknells that it is easily I whieh is use for grinding glass at Ford Cit.y. 

Vitnport 
'Yiufield 

limcstO'lIC.-At. 'VeRt b:uu'dow.--There are abundant .sup- Tt is foiUitahle for coarse maf<onry only. 

1. Clarion. West "\Vinlleld .. 

2. LowerKittullnhlg .. ,Mahoning .. 
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110. 
11. 

Kittanning. 

Locality. 

the southeaRt cornel' The quarried blocks are let do·wn by an ineline I November, 1003. 

.dlwfY8ef; oj (J()al.~ of Kitt(lIminy qundra/!.r;k. 
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FORMATION N AllIE. 

Conemaugh formation. 

Allegheny formation. 

I-I 
Pottsville formation. 

_UNCONFORMITY _ 

Pocono formation. 

em 'ora Com 

GENERALIZED SECTION FOR THE KITTANNING QUADRANGLE, 

, INCH~100 FEET. 
----,----

NA)IES OF MKMBERS. 

Ames (", Crinoidal ") lime, 
stone. 

Saltslmrg sandstone. 

Baker~town coai. 

Brush Creek coals. 

CnAltACTRR AXD DISTRIRI;TION OJ!' MJD1BEltS. 

Grayish-gr!:'cn. fos~iliferO\lS limestone, 2 feet thick. Hills north of Slate Lick. 

Red shale. Hills northeast of Slate Lick 

Exoellcnt quarry rock. Hills in southwest 

'l'hin ann worthless, Southwest corner of quadrangle. 

Rcd shale 

Generally thin and worthless. assoeiated with bed of black shale. Underly· 
iug lilllc~tone rarcly found. Occurs in south half of quadrangle: 

GENERAT, CHARACTl!:lt OJf FORMATIONS. 

Chiefly shale of clayey or sandy ('olllposition, with 
thiek coarse sandstones and thin coal seams and 
limestone. 

IIfahoning sandstone. 

~=~~~~~-- .. --+------

J.OwerFrooporl.andstone 

Upper Kittanlling C()sI 

I Middle Kittanning coal. 

i 

Lower Kittanning coal. 

I Kittanning sandstone. 

I Van port limestono. 

Clarion coal 
Clarion sandstone. 

I Craigsville coal 

I 
Brookville coal. 
J:lrookviUe fire ~ __ 

Homewood sandstone. 

I 

III,,,,, coal,? . 

Connoquonessing sand
stone. 

Genemllyrtaggy and coar"e. a!Hll,e",y-bed(I~'lllearF"slel·. ,/[ill" 

::-fot known to be of mina.hle thinkness in the qua.drangle. 

Present throughout quadrangle so far as lmown. The most valuable coal in 
t.he a.rea l.:nderlain hy think, valuable fire-clay. 

Thin and worthless. 

Variable. Often partly replaeed by ~haI0: rarely coarse and massive. 

Tllin and worthless. 

I Coa,,"., heavy·bedded sandstone witll beds of shale. Exposed along Allcgheny 
R~yer alld in vicinity of Craigsville. 

- ------

Heavy.budded gray sandstone. found 810ng the gorge of the Allegheny River 
and along Red Bank Creek. 

STRUCTURE SECTION ALONG THE LINE A-A ON THE GEOLOGIC MAPS. 

I Sha~e with h.eavy I.)eds of sandstone, beds of limcstone 
WIth a8SOClll.ted lrOll or(,8, and several valuable eoal 

~~~l~ni~~r~e~~~Jl~~: ~~a[he ~~~~~:''l~fgklle!~;;ta~~i 
and gas. 

Generally heavy-bedded saJl(l~tone, often sbaly at top 
and at horizon of Mercer coal. 

Most.ly a heftvy-beddcd sandstone to depth exposed in 
quadrangle, with small coals, aecolllparued bv shale 
neal' top. Undcrlain by an unknown thirknes~ of 
shale. 

Com 

Cern, Conemaugh formation: Ca, Allegheny formation: Cv, Yanport lillipstone lentil; Cpv, Pottsville formation; Cpo, Poeono forlllation. 

uf, Upper :Freeport noal; If, LO"\v('1." Freeport coal: uk, Upper Kittanning noal; mk, Middle Kittanning coal: Ik, Lower Kittanning ('onl. 

CHARLES meTTS, 

Geologist. 

~I 
I 
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No.1. 
HAZEI.WooD NO. 21 

No. 12 
MAlty AND O. W. KEPPLE NO.1 

No.1!. 
nltADY'S HEND TfiA(,"I'. 

SECTIONS OF DEEP WELLS IN THE KITTANNING QUAORANDLE AND VICINITY. 

No.3 
ROBERT MORROW. 

SCALE : 1 INCH - 400 FEET. 

NO.5 
McSHANE NO.4 

NO.6 
WM. A. MAGEE NO.1. 

:-'-0.18. 
ELLERlIEYER NO. 1 

No. 17, 
ALLEOlli::NY FURNACE KO. 8. 

L1MESTONE . _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ 

1"0.19 
THO~IAS HAYS NO. 2. JIONT(103IERY NO. a. 

CH ARLFJ3 BUTTS, 

Geologist. 
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CLAHIO, ('OAI~. 

LOWER KITTAXNISG COAL. _. -------.-~~-----.------------------.-~~~~~~-- "_. 

)I1DDLE K1TTAN'XING, 
,.---------------,----

LOWER FREIWORT COAL. 

No.1 TUN"EI., LONG ReN. EAST SIDE OF 1'lr.!.CR HILL. EAST OF COW~NSYlLL". COWA:>:SVILLE Ko. 4. 

TJPPER FREEPORT COAL. 

1
---;;-iC~~--' SEOTIONH. !lECl'lOXH R}'!CTI~:-rlr,. ---[---"- -------1 -- SECTIO~-;;-
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CHAltLES BUTT8, 

(T(;oZogist. 
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PENNSYLV ANIA 
KITTANNING FOLIO 

FlO. 10.-RELIEF MAP OF T HE NORTHE RN APPALACHIAN MOUNTAINS. 

T~e Kittannina- quadraoi'e is situated on the plateau IrinK" west of the belt of valley ,idies, in the west·central part of Pennsylvania. 

11.- MAP SHOWING THE EXTENT OF THE NORTHERN PART OF THE APPALAC H IAN COAL FIELD. 

The position of the Kittannilla- quadrani'e within the coal field is shown by the reetani'e. 

FIG. 12.-MAP OF THE OIL AND GAS PRODUCING AREAS OF T HE NORT HERN 
APPALACHIANS. 

Co m $ti! ~:s fGe:'::i~a~Y stuhr:eSy~COO~ rrea~~a~i,C~ \ I~ 'I r;~{e ~f a~:;s~ 5; ~vs~ n iT' h~ n~o~ra~;:nm :rt~: t~~t~nn~l~~ 
quadranile is shown by the rectane-Ie. 



PUBLISHED GEOLOGIC FOLIOS 

Name of folio. 

~r---------

1 'I ~IVlngston .......... . 
21 Ringgold ........... . 
5 Placerville..........· . 

t 4 Kingston............ 
5 I Sacramento 

t 6 Chattanooga. 

t " Pikes Peak 
8 Sewanee. 

t 9 Anthracite-Crested Butte 
10 Harpers Ferry . 
11 Jackson. 
12 Estillville. 
13 Fredericksburg 
14 Staunton. 
16 Lassen Peak. 
16 Knoxville. 
l? Marysville 
18 Smartsville .. 
19 stevenson 
20 Cleveland 
21 Pikeville 
22 McMinnville. 
25 Nomini. 
24 Three Forks . 
26 Loudon. 
26 Pocahontas 
2? Morristown. 
28 Piedmont. 
29 Nevada City Special 
50 Yellowstone National Park .. 
51 Pyramid Peak. 
52 Franklin 
55 Briceville, 
54 Buckhannon. 
55 Gadsden 
36 Pueblo 
5? Dcwnieville 
38 I Butte Special 
59 Truckee. 
40 Wartburg. 
41 Sonora. 
42 Nueces. 
45 Bidw.ell Bar. 
44 Tazewell. 
45 Boise. 
46 Richmond 
4? London 
48 Tenmile District Special 
49 Roseburg. 

I 60 I Holyoke 

State. 

Georgia-Tennessee 
California .. 

Colorado 
Va..-Md.-W.Va .. 
California. 
Ky.-Va.-Tenn .. 
Virginia-Maryland. 
Virginia- West Virginia . 
California .. 
Tennessee-North Caroljna 
California .. 
California. 
Ala.-Ga.-Tenn .. 
Tennessee. 
Tennessee 
Tennessee 
Maryland-Virginia. 
Montana 
Tennessee 
Virgmia-West Virginia 
Tennessee. 
West Virginia-Maryland 
California. 
Wyoming. 
California . 
West Virginia-Virginia . 
Tennessee 
West Virginia 
Alabama 
Colorado 
California 
Montana 
California. 
Tennessee 

I California, . 
Texas .. 
California .. 
Yirginia- West Virginia . 
Idaho 
Kentucky. 
Kentucky 
Colorado 
Oregon 
Massachusetts-Connecticut 

Washington. 
Montana 

I Montana 
\ 57 I Tellunde 

58 I Elmora 
. i Colorado 

Colorado 

25 
25 
25 
-25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
75 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 

I 25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 

II ~'ITf~f;~"." 
~L _____ _ _I __ ~~- __ ~~~--"-~_---" 

I 
- - --r~-----

~ -, ~ -t~ 
!Pflce. ii 

----'-~--ll 

No.* I Name of folio. 

59 Bristol 
60 La Plata. 
61 
62 

64 Uvalde 
65 Tintic Special . 
66 Colfax. 
67 Danville 
68 Walsenburg 
69 Huntington. 
70 I Washington. 
71 I Spanish Peaks 
72 Charleston .. 
75 I Coos Bay. 
74 Coalgate 
75 I 
76 -
?'l Raleigh 
78 I Rome. 
79 Atoka, 
80 Norfolk. 
81 Chicago 
82 Masontown-Uniontown. 
85 New York City 
84 
85 
86 
87 
88 
89 Port Orlord 
90 I Cranberry 
91 Hartville. 
92 Gaines 
93 Elkland-Tioga. 
94 Brownsville-Connellsville 
95 Columbia. 
96 Olivet. 
97 Parker ... 
98 I Tishomingo. 
99 I Mitchell 

100 I 
10J San 
1 02 Indiana.. 
1013 Nampa 
104 Silver City. 
105 Patoka. 
106 Mount Stuart .. 
10, Newcastle 
108 I Edgemont 
109 I Cottonwood Falls 
110 Latrobe .. 
III i Globe. 
112 i Bisbee 
115 Huron. 
114 DeSmet. 
1 I 5 I Kittanning . . 

__ L ____ . __ 

State. 

Virginia-Tennessee . 
Colorado 
Virginia-West Virginia. 

< Gents. II 

25 :11 

25 

Michigan 

I ~:~~:~i~ : . 
Ut.ah. 
California. 

25 I' 
25 I' 

i i ~i Ii 

I ~~ I' Illinois-Indiana 
Colorado 
West Virginia-Ohio. 
D. C.-Va.-Md. 
Colorado 
West Virginia 
Oregon 
Indian Territory. 
Tennessee 
Texas. 

I New Jersey. 
I Indiana .. , .. . ... 

i ~:s~in~~~~~a~Nebraska 
I Nebraska .. 
I ['o;.ebraska 
" Oregon 
i North Carolina-Tennessee .. 
i Wyoming .. 

Tennessee 
South Dakota 
South Dakota 
Indian Territory 
South Dakota 
South Dakota 
California. 
Pennsylvania. 

< I Idaho-Oregon 
I Idaho 
I Indiana-Illinois. 

York. 

Washington 
Wyoming-South-Dakota 
South Dakota-;:Nebraska . 
Kansas 
Pennsylvania. 
Arizona. 
Arizona. 
South Dakota 
South Dakota 
Pennsylvania . 

25 ;1 

25 
50 
25 -

, 25 

I 25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

I 25 
, 50 

\ 25 
- 50 

25 
25 
25 

1 

i 25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 I 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

other pUblications of the Geolog"ical Survey. may be had 




